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BY THE WAY.

—Buckwheat cakes are ripe.
—Circus day is the peanut vender's

picnic.
A young daughter of Mr. Lot M; irshall

of Park avenue, Is suffering fro n hip
disease, which she recently contrac led.

—Mr. 8. A. Haloes, of Netherwoo il, will
advocate the claims of the Prohiblti mists,
fey an address before the Refornj Club
meeting on Sunday evening.

—Crowds of curious persons daily visit
the Pond Tool Works and gaze ii
derment at the rapid progress mide In
the construction of the Works.

—Constable Smith a few days ago levied
on the goods and chattels of Samuel
Heal, on a chattel mortgage foreclosed
by Franklyn B. Nash, the holder.

—The Reception Committee of <ihe Y.
M. C. A. invite-the members of the
elation to gather around a camp- fire at
Association Hall on Tuesday evening
next.

—On account of the severity c f tbe
weather last evening, there were bu t few
present at Reform Ball, andconseq lently
the regular weekly meeting ot the Beform
Club was omitted.

—The case of Garret P. Smith, jrho is
charged by Chief Dodd with keejtag a

avenue.
udge,

Tem-

dlsorderly place on Park
heard before His Honor, the City
to-morrow morning.

—The WestHeld Division, Sons o'
perance is rapidly Increasing In nui nbers.
The organization now has near iy 100
members, composed of many of the rep-
resentative citizens x>f the place.

—The members of the Plainfield
Band are requested to meet for piactice
*on Monday evening next. One wee
to-night the MUburn Band will be
ed a reception in this city.

—GirU with a predisposition to
Bterhood may take warning In tb«
Of Mrs. Susan Paxon, of Langborne,
county, Pa. She t^asthe only one
slaters who married and she 01
them all.

—Mr. M. Qulnn, of East Fourth
has recently placed In position in
of his place of business, a handsom

ad ertise-
board, calling attention to, his
storage warehouse. Bead his
meat in mother column.

—Put pure olive oil into a clear
bottle with stripe of sheet lead and
it to the sun far two or three weeks
pour off the Clear oil and the resul
lubricant which will neither gun
eorrode. It is used for watches an|d
machinery of all kinds.

—The Lchlgh Railroad Compahy has
equipped alt lt« trains with the Phj
duction telegraph
may be sent to: all
States and Canuda,

system. Disp
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—The Naturalization Court will meet
In the County Clerk's office on Monday
evening next.

—This evening Perseverance Lodge, ft.
of P., will confer the degcee of "Knight."
Visiting brethern are always welcome.

—We publish at two o'clock today, and
the staff and the force take a half-holiday.
But we give you all the news—just as
likewise. |

1—Tlie damp weather today Aid not pro-
hibit our rural visitors from coming to
(town, each incoming train deposited its
jquota at the depot.
| —The parents of a pair of twins' in a
neighboring town named one Stmul and
the other Taneous, because they were
born at the same time.

—The papers—of which tfie Oonxtitu-
tkmalixt was not one—that said the circus
parade would "take place at eight a. m.,

correctly stated by us," are wrong
again. < \ i

—Yesterday was the anniversary of the
surrender of Lord Comwallls at York-
town. It is twelve years since the mem-
orable reunion of Union and Confederate
soldiers took place at Waveriy.

—A change has been made in the heat-
ing arrangements of the Netherwood
chapel. The flues have been straightened,
and all things perfected to give bodily
warmth, at least, to this Winter's congre-
gation.

—The first in tbe series of free lecture •
to be given under the auspices of tl.>>
Plainfield Reform Club, will take place tit
Reform Hall, On the evening bf Thursday,
October 27tb. Rev. W. E. Honey man
will deliver tbe first lecture. •

—To-morrow the Middlesex Bowling
Club will have a home game on the
Club's court at Dunellen, for a handsome
gold medal. Some good playing may be
expected, and provided the weather l«
auspicious, there will surely be a pleasant
time.

—Tbe regular meetings of the "Oxford
League" connected with the M. E. church
of this city, will be resumed on next Sun-'
day morning, in the chu rch, at 9:50. Dr.
3. L. Hurlbut will have charge of the
services. All interested persons are in-
vited to be present.

—To-morrow afternoon-the West End
ball dab of Somervtlle will compete with
the plucky Twilighters of Scotch Plains.
This match will probably close the season,
and the Scotch Plains team will exert
themselves on this occasion, having lost,
it is said, but one game out of the niner
teen played during the season.

—On "thursday, November 3d, two
weeks from yesterday, the voters in this
city will be given another opportunity to
register. On that day the registration
boards will again remain in session dur-
ing the entire day, and all voters whose
names fall to appear on the lists, will be
barred out from voting on election day.

—We are informed by a member of
Howell Division' Sons of Temperance of
this city, that but ten of the members
have withdrawn from the order and
Joined the new Society. Our Informant
says seven of them took their withdrawal
cards, but the other three did not, be-
cause they were In arrears on the books
of the Society. f

—Another theory which may solve the
mystery surrounding the brutal murder
perpetrated at Rahway on March 29th
last, 1R being Investigated by the police
And newspaper reporters of that city.
The latest clue is that the young woman
was murdered at New Brunswick and
taken to Rahway to baffle identification'.
Persons from New Bqinswlck examined
the clothing worn by the unfortunate vic-
tim at Rahway on Tuesday, and It is
sorted that some new and important de-
velopments have been brought out.

HI6HWAY ROBBERY.
FOUND UNCONCIOUS BY THE V^AY

Ctothii

ps In-
itches
Jnited
Is In

id cer-motion, with the same facility
talnty as in any telegraph office. BegaUr
Western Union rates are charged, with 10
eenta additional for train services.

—The formal •ropening" of the School
or the

New
Oclt 43th.

presk e and

for the feeble-iuinjded and Home
aged and iiilirm, ijocated nt Millvill<
Jersey, will occujr at 2 p.
Oov. Robert 8. preen will
make an address. Ex-Senator Alei. G.
Cattell and other: eminent speake rs will
be present- It is hoped that bot tt Gen.
Flsk and Miss Frances Willard ^ fill bo
present and speak. All are cordially' in-
vited.

—It Is quite likely, that on account of a
total Indebtedness to the Borough of
about $100, Messrs. A. W. Havlland,
Chas. W. McCutcben, Oeo. P. Dupjeand
Martin I. Cpoloy, all well known residents
of North Plainfield, will be prohibited
from macadamizing certain street) lead-
ing to their residences. These gentlemen
pledge themselves to pay forty cents per
lineal foot of the cost Incurred In the
work, but outside of this a slight balance
would fall on the Borough, whit" "
Councilmen consider they are, at ]
unable to meet.

Y. P. * .
The Young People's Association of the

First Baptist church held its opening so-
ciable for ths season at the; residence of
Mr. George F. Brown, on Grove street,
North Plain field, between [the hours of
eight and te a o'clock, lost evening. N<
withstandini fthe rain, about thirty young
people were present. The programme
included vocal and Instrumental music,
games and refreshments. Mr. B. T.
Barnes, in his usual finished style, sang
two solos, and Mr. David Lyon rendered
some Instrumental selections. All pro-
nounced the opening sociable a grand
success, and all hope for a repetition of
lost evening's enjoyment.

. - i ^ - — - i |

A Man Stripoed of Hi* Clothing land

Left Naked and Bleeding in > a

Brier Patch-Robbery and Murder

Probably the Mottve—The Vic-!

tint Janitor of the 22d

Regiment Armory in

New York. !

About half-past seVen o'clock this
morning an employee In the fur m 11 of
Messrs. Hollingsworth, Harper £ Derby
at Scotch Plains was on his way to work,
when he discovered a bunch of keys: and
several articles of clothing strewn along
the roadway. The locality Is rather
Isolated, and where the clothing was: first
found was at a point near Guerrier's
Hotel. The supposition first prevailed that
a robbery hod been committed somewhere
in the neighborhood and that the robbers
had changed their clothing, leaving the
discarded articles in the roadway. The
man gathered up some of the clothing
and the bunch of keys, and when he ar-,
rived at the mill reported his discovery!
to his employers. A searching party waa
soon organized and a thorough huntt
was at once instituted. Near the place
where the clothing was found the search-
ers discovered other articles of clothing,
all nnrvrently of good make. A little
further, about one hundred feet from the
roadway, in a clump of briers they [were
horrified to find the body of a nude man,
about 45 years of age. They were: fur-
ther surprised to learn that the man, al-
though severely cut ari'J scratched; was
still alive, I but uncons- ious. Mr. Hol-
lingsworth at once notified Constable
Hezekiah Hand, who went to the place,
and from paper* found in the pockets of
some of tbe clothing, ascertained. that
the injured man's name was Patrick A.
Flood, and that he was janitor in the 23d
Regiment Armory, corner of 14th street:
and 6th avenue. New York. It was also
learned that the san was employed at a
salary of about $100 a month. Nothing of
value was found in the clothing, and there
was but five cents in money in the pockets.
To those who discovered the nude man it

apparent that he had been
robbed, and probably beaten Into un-
consciousness,and stripped of his clothing.
The supposed victim of a fiendish crime
was carried to a neighboring farm house,
and County Physician Westcott immedi-
ately summoned. Constable Hand then
began an investigation. He learned that
the roan had arrived at the Fanwood
depot on tbe 5:30 p. m. train from New
York, last evening, and to station agent
Brown who also runs a hack between the
depot and Scotch Plains, had applied for
a passage to "Relley's"—mentioning no
first name. Louis Charles, the driver of
the hack was instructed to carry his
passenger to his destination, receiving
cents fare: The subject of the supposed
robbery and murder and the probable
motive was freely discussed about the
Fanwood depot this morning, but the
hackman did not even allude to It. This
the Constable thought rather strange, al-
though he did not suspect Charles as be-
ing guilty of any crime. However he ap-
(irooched the man and soon succeeded in
getting him to turn over a watch and
[•enknife, which ha said he had taken
for safe keeping, as his passenger had
threatened to throw them away. The
constable next ascertained that the man
was driven to James Relley's house, some
distance this side of Guerricr' i hotel, and
was there told that the Bieley he was
probably looking for lived alout a mile
beyond. Where the supposed dead man
was found is about midway between the
two houses. Bernard Toohey, who
resides near the place where the clothing
was found, recognized Flood as a man
whom he had known for a long time. He
advanced the Information that the man
was subject to fits. The general theory
prevails, however, that a robbery
committed and the victim beaten and
thrown In the briers. As bear as can be
ascertained the man was! jxposed to the
severe storm from seven o'clock last even-
ing until found this morning.

Thus far no arrests have been made,bu
the matter will be thoroughly investigated
by the authorities, and If proven, the
guilty will be summarily dealt with.

A Goodly Estate In Goodly Hand*.
In the Surrogate's office at Elizabeth,

yesterday, was filed tue Inventory of the
estate of the late Dr. Chase of this city
The appraised fnarkert value of the per-
sonal property aggregates $^6,000. Adding
to this the appraised value of other prop-
erty belonging to the estate, the total Is
incieabed to over $120,000, every dollar of
which this community well knows was
honestly earned by the Industry of Dr.
Chase. This property is now in the hands
of Craig A. Marsh, Esq , of this city, as
executor and trustee, to be administered
according to law for the benefit of the

trust could

Let There be Light
It rahied last.night. The roadways

were filled with mud to your ankles, and
the sidewalks covered with deep puddles,
let Park avenue, the principally traveled
thoroughfare of the city, was as dark
Sheol with the shutters closed. There
was not a public light front Front to Sev-
enth street.

. —1 • -
Where They \ Go and Come From.
Barnum's show was in NJorristown, Pa.,

last night, and will be in Hoboken to-mor-
row. The "Bunch of Keys" company will
be at Trenton the evening before it ap-
pears here, and at New Haven, Conn.,
the following night.

family of the deceased,
not be better placed.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

{Mr. and Mrs. M. Coyn of East Secdnd
street are anticipating a pleasant time for
themselves and their friends, on Monday
next, the occasion being the second anjnl-
ersary of their marriage. I
The funeral of the late William Pearson,

who died suddenly on Monday evening,
took place from the late home of I he
deceased on Clinton avenue, Wednesday
afternoon. Interment was made in H 11-
slde Cemetery- •

Richard Hapcnny, of West Seodnd
street, Is entitled to a seat In the first
row for raiding 115 pounds of squash
from a single seed. On the vines there
were seven squashes, averaging ' in
weight from twelve pounds up to twenty.

Chief Dodd and Detective "Murphy"
spent the day and a few dollars for amu-
nition yesterday scouring the country in
search of game, which they found to be
plentiful. The law, however, prohibited
them from shooting more than two birds,
which they presented to an orphan boy.

Barnum and his entire show will soon
go Into Winter quarters, but - his genial
press agent, Mr. Morris H. Warner, will
not be allowed even a day's rest after his
Summer labors. From a number of like
offers, he has accepted the position as
representative for the N. 8. Wood Com-
pany, and will join it at Wheeling, next
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ettinger of Cottage
Place, celebrated the fifth anniversary of
their marriage on Monday evening. Their
friends were invited to take part In tje
festivities, and all apparently enjoyed
themselves. The host and hostess re-
ceived many useful presents. Dancing
and refreshments were Included In the
order of exercises.

The steamer Regulator, an iron vessel
of about 850 tons, formerly commanded
by Captain Doane of tills city, was burred
at her wharf near Wilmington, N. C, yes-
terday. Her cargo, consisting of 930 bales
of cotton, rosin, tar, turpentine and lum-
ber, valued at $50,000, was* entirely de-
stroyed. The vessel also Is a total loss
but covered by insurance.

We published a few weeks ago the
statement that Mr. and Mrs. Cart Fein-
lnger would give up their pupils in this
country and remain permanently in
Europe;' and that their children would
shortly leave Plainfleid and join their
parents abroad. Young Mr. Fein-
inger at once addressed us a letter—which
our readers will recall—denying our state-
ments. But as the writer has since sailed
with the rest of the children, and is now
with Mr. and Mrs. Feininger in Europe,
be has probably discovered we were right,
as usual.

Brevet Brigader General J. Madison
Drake of the Elizabeth Veteran Zouaves
writes to a New York paper as follows:

An Item in today's World says the j ad-
jutant ot Ellsworth Post, G. A. B.i of
New York, has received from Col. ifred
Grant a lawn necktie worn by his lament-
ed father the day preceding his death at
Mount McGregor. The Colonel must have
a supply of neckties, as, a week after : the
General's death, he sent the Veteran
Zouaves a white necktie worn by the '• old
hero the day before he died. This, Vtth
Col. Grant's letter, baa been in the
Zouaves' museum ever since."

We Beat 'Em Agin.
This was the only paper that yesterday

published j-
The re-nomlnation of Fire Commission-

er Robert L. Livingston to succeed him-
self as State Senator. !

The burning down to the ground of; the
Washington Valfey residence of Mr. John
B. Schneider, and the consumption there-
in of his grand-daughter's trousseau \ and
the consequent postponement of her
wedding.

The Indictment of Mrs. Henry M. Staats,
the Westfield washerwoman, whose : hus-
band was captured spending at the bar-
gain counters of this city a portion of
$450 his wife discovered in a customer's
overshirt.

The entering and ransacking of the
dwelling of Mr. A. Trask, at Westfield,
during the family's absence. j

We so filled our columns with suefci ex-
clusive news, and more besides, thai we
had no room in which to call attention to
the fact that the day before the pUblic
only learned through THE PRESS that the
Grand Jury had been discharged and Eph
Cannon had been indicted for kin lling
the fire that spread to the destruction of
Cook's lumber yards.

THE DEMOCRATlb COUNTY NOMINEES.

Plainfield Supoliec the Senator-Nomi-
nates the Sheriff—and Name* the

Clerk and Surrogate.

The Union County Democratic Conven-
tion was held at Library Hall, Elizabeth,
yesterday afternoon. Thomas B. Budd,
Esq., Chairman of the County Executive
Committee, called the assembled delegates
to order shortly j after two o'clock, and
Dr. James 8. Green was unanimously
chosen permanent Chairman of the Con-
vention. Messrs. Wilton Randolph of
this city and Charles H. Lambert of Rah-
way, were chosen Secretaries; and
Messrs. Michael C. Brown, 1st District,
Joseph Brown, 2d| District, and DeWitt C.
Hough, 3rd District, were chosen as Vice
Presidents. The | committee on creden-
tials were Messrs Wadsworthof Plain-
field, McCloud of Elizabeth, and Silvers
of Rahway. The | committee on resolu-
tions were Messrs; Martine of Plainfleid,
Cotton of Elizabeth, and Mooney of Suin-
mlt. j '

Upon a call for nominations for State
Senator, the following were named:
Robert L. Livingston of Plainfleid, Fred-
erick C. Marsh of [Elizabeth and James G.
Morgan of Rah way. Mr. Marsh's name
was withdrawn, and Mr. Livingston was
re-nomlnated to succeed himself, on the
first ballot.

Messrs. Thomas Forsyth, Peter L.
Hughes, William H. Reynolds and John
Keron of Elizabeth, and George W. Doty
ol Union township were named for nom-
ination as Sheriff: After a close contest,
Mr. Forsyth was nominated on the fifth
ballot. j

Mr. John L. Criowell of Rahway was
nominated as County Clerk by acclama-
tion, on motion of Mr. L. F. Wads worth
of this city. Mr. James J. Gerber was
nominated In the same manner to succeed
himself as Surrogate, on motion of Mr.
James E. Martiue of this city.

The Convention was most harmonious
throughout and the unanimous re-nomi-
nations of the present Senator, County
Clerk and Surrogate, proved the unity of
the party in thought and deed.

THE PBOCBEDnros nr DETAIL.
The Chairman of the Committee on

Resolutions, Mr. James E. Martine, pre-
sented and read to the Convention
series of appropriate and concise resolu-
tions which were received with loud en-
thusiasm. In them the representatives
of the Democratic party there assembled,
entirely approved of the course of Presi-
dent Grover Cleveland in that they be-
lieved he served the party best who served
his country best. The resolution endors-
ing the' administration of Governor
Robert Green, was received with cheers
that shook the building.

SBNATOB UVTKOBTON'S HKHOMINATION.

Upon the call of wards and townships
for their nomination of a candidate for
State Senator, the result was as follows:

Robert L. Livingston, of Plainfield, was
nominated by the second, seventh and
eighth wards of Elizabeth, Cranford, New
Providence, Summit, fourth ward of Rah-
way, Fanwood a ad all four wards of
Plainfleid—Mr. Junes E. Martine of the
latter delegation making a stirring speech
in eulogy of the candidate.

Frederick C. Marsh, of Elizabeth, was
nominated by the first ward of Elizabeth;
and James G. Morgan, of Elizabeth was
nominated by the fifth ward.
| Before the balloting, Mr. Marsh's name
Was withdrawn.- "Mr. Livingston was
nominated on the; first ballot as follows:
Livingston, 62; Morgan, 24; Blank, 4.
Messrs. Qulnn, ; Nichols, Moffett and
Marsh were the tellers. The nomination
was made! unanimous amidst great en-
thusiasm., I

TH B CONTEST FOB SITEBIFF.

contest In either case for the respective
nominations of County Clerk or Surrogate.
Mr. John L. Crowell, of Rahway, the
present County Clerk filling the unexplred
te|rm of the late James 8. VoeselIer,T and
Mr. James J. Gerber, of Ellzabetbj, the
present Surrogate, were named from the
beginning to the end of tbe list of vards
and townships. Plalnfleld's delegation
clime Io6t on the roll. They hod already
nominated the Senator and Sheriff, and
tlieyjcompleted their self-glorification by
taking the lead In the nomination o!'"tho

on" of
Judge L. F. Waasworth tbe nomination

nominated.

Runaway Last Night-
A coachman employed by Mr.

Taylor Johnston of East Front street.
started to drive to the depot about
past five o'clock last evening. While
passing along East Front street, the
horse became frightened and ran t way
The scared animal dashed thijough
town at break-neck speed, but the p!

John

half-

ucky
coachman kept his seat and succeeded In
steering clear of all vehicles. Persons
who witnessed the runaway expect* id to
see the wagon wrecked and the c river
probably fatally Injured. The horsi i ran
some distance beyond Dunellen tefore
the coachman got him under contr >1.

Upon a :all for nominations for Sheriff,

and
were

Dr. Walter E. Cladek. of Eahwaj
ll>r. A. Q. Donovan, of Elizabeth,
omlnated for Coroners. A committee

>unty
.- — utton.

Their appearance was hailed with cheers.
They thanked the convention fo- the
honor conferred. William Reynolaii, the

efeated candidate for Sheriff,
Ivered a pleasing addles*,

The Y. M. C. A. Entertainment*.
This season's course will Inclide a

series of five illustrated lectures b> Mr.
Ragan, three of Prof. W. C. Richards*
fascinating science lectures, and a series
Of four concerts by the New York Phil-
harmonic Club. The subjects of t i e lec-
ures are as follows: Here and The re in

] jondon; Summer in Spain and Moiocco;
Hlmpsee of Scotland; Ramblings in

1 lome; Yosemlte and the Yellowitone,

ex-Sheriff Thomas Forsyth. of Elizabeth,
was named by the first, fourth, fifth,
seventh aid eighth wards of Elizabeth;
Peter L. Hughes, of Elizabeth, was named
by the second ward of Elizabeth ; .ex-Chief
of Police John Keron, of Elizabeth, was
named by the sixth ward of Elizabeth;
Deputy Sheriff William H. Reynolds, of
Elizabeth, was named by£he third ward
of Elizabeth, and the first and fourth
wards of Plainfield; and Freeholder
George W. Doty; of Union, was named
by the townships of Union and Springfield
The result was as follows—fifty-six votes
being necessary for a choice:

BALLOTS 1

Forsyth , »
BeynoJcU , «
Doty ..r 13
Keron , *
Hughe* .13

Scattering ballota were cast for Ollrer. Iaen
man and Woodruff.

On the fifth and deciding ballot, the last
vote In the hat was for ex-Sheriff Forsyth,
and his supporters almost went wild with
cheers as Deputy-County Clerk Elmore
Moffett read it aloud. After the official
announcement by the Chairman of Mr.
Forsyth's nomination, the Elizabeth
friends of the latter rose to their feet and
gave three cheers for the Plainfield dele-

3
45
47
14
1 withdrawn,

withdrawn.

S
63
48
8

4
SI
48
S

CIiEBK AND STBBOOATK BT ACCLAMATION.

The long roll again called showed no

o|f Mr. Crowell was carried by » ^
tjon; and upon motion of the Hon. J

Mr.iGerber
imes

lik

rought Surrogate Gerber and C
llerk Crowell before the conve

also de-

i Jl Illustrated by suberb Illuminated
>n a canvass of 900 square feet. Though

our people have seen something ol Mr.
Ragaa's work before, the coming ethfblt
will certainly surpass anything of thi
we have
Interest.

had,
As to

sort
and

Prof. Richards' science
in, beauty,^ varietj

iwise

views

ourlectures, It is only needful to remlnc
people, and especially our young friends.
Of the delight and wonder of the practical
Illustrations of science shown In
Hall last season. The Philharmonic con-
certs will, of course, be the mi isical
events of the season, and are sure t< > call
together all the music lovers of the city.
They will comprise as usual, selects « s of
the highest class appealing to culti rated
taste. The Club will be assisted on each
occasion by a prominent vocalist. ; (me.
Anna, Louise Tanner being engage* I for
the last concert. Full particulars as to
programmes and sale of tickets—i rhich
Till take place at Reynolds' pharmacy—

appear in due time.

The Railroad a Reality.
There is said to be no question now

ooncernlng the construction of the road
to be known as the South Plainfield and
RosoUe Railroad. The road will be built
on a spur of the Lehlgh Valley road, and
will start from a point near the Sontta
Plainfield depot, cross Park avenue, la
the neighborhood of the Fair Grounds,
and touch the Centra) road at a point near
Roselle. Mr. Pickell, one of the mana-
gers of the new road,
for the past few days

has l>een engaged
In paying off the

property owners, through Whose land the
road will run. All the property necessary
for the completion of the road has been
purchased between New Brooklyn and
what Is known as the lowerjRahway road,
and all claims for the same have been
paid excepting those of the Messrs. Potter
Bros., at Mt. Pleasant, and Theo. Folsom
on the Rahway road.

Your Duty, and the Council'*
We would again call the! attention of

the property owners of thie city to the
ordinance recently adopted jby the Council

of last week—requiring the repair of th*
sidewalks along their piemlses. The
walk must be even on the surface and
free from grass or weeds to a width* ot
four feet. If these requirements are not
complied with, the Council is authorized
by law to order the work done and paid
for, and to make the amount of the ex- '
pense and costs with interest at ten per
cent., a lien on the land. ! Payment can
then be enforced by action In court.

We trust, however, that the ordinance
will not be permitted to fall Into innocuous
desuetude, and become as [ dead on tbe
books as that requiring the keeping of tbe
walks free from snow, slush and toe.

I The Trot Declared Off.
The trot announced to take place at the 4

fair grounds to-morrow afternoon be-
tween Councilman Waring's horse, "Cope- •
land," Mr. A. C. VaU's "Bjetsy Bobbitt,"
and Mr. W. N. Noble's "Pe^quot," Is de-
clared off. This race was Rooked forward
to with much Interest, especially among
sporting men, but Mr. Noble was unable
to enter his horse, and it was decided to
postpone the race for at least one week.
No purse is to be offered the winner, but;
^Jr. J. W. Johnson will present a hand-
some silver cup to the owner of the
victorious horse. The horses are about
evenly matched. "Copeland" has trotted
a mile on the fair ground track In 8:30-'
1*Betsy Bobbitt" In 2:29 and Mr. Nb
horse, it Is said, has a record of 2:27.

I 
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—Buckwheat cakes are ripe. 
—Circus day is the peanut vi 

picnic. 
A young daughter of Mr. Lot SI 

of Park avenue, Is suffering 
disease, which she recently conti 

—.Hr. 8. A. Haines, of Netherwoo|d, 
advocate the claims of the Prohibit 
fey an address before the Befom. 
meeting on Sunday evening. 

—Crowds of curious persons daily 
the Pond Tool Works and gaze 
derment at the rapid progress 
the construction of the Works. 

—Constable Smith a few days ago 
on the goods and chattels of 
Heal, on a chattel mortgage f< 
by Franklyn R. Nash, the holder. 

—The Reception Committee of 
M. C. A. invite-the members of the 
elation to gather around a cam 
Association Hall on Tuesday 

•i nder’s 

i irshall 

in 
visit 
won- 

in 

levied 
Ramucl 

lore closed 

the 

,p.flre 

—On account of the severity cjf the 
weather last evening, there were b« t few 
present at Reform Hall, and conseq lently 
the regular weekly meetihg of the Reform 
Club was omitted. 

—The case of Garret P. Smith, • vho is 
charged by Chief Dodd with keej <ng a 
disorderly place on Park avenue, rill be 
heard before His Honor, the City fudge, 
to-morrow morning. 

—The Westfield Division, Sons olj Tem- 
perance is rapidly increasing In nu nbers. 
The organization now has nearly 100 
members, composed of many of the rep- 
resentative citizens of the place. 

—The members of the Plainfield ' Hornet 
Band are requested to meet for piactioe 

’on Monday evening next. One weelc from 
to-night the Milburn Band will be t ender- 
ed a reception in this city. 

—Girls with a predisposition to 
sterhood may take warning In the 
Of Mrs. Susan Paxon, of Langhorne 
eounty, Pa. She v^asthe only one of nl 
Bisters who married and she oip 
them all. 

—Mr. M. Qkilnn, of East Fourth 
has recently placed In position in 
Of his place of business, a handsom j sign- 
board, calling attention tq his mammoth 
storage warehouse. Read his advertise- 
ment in another column. 

—Put pure olive oil Into a clear glass 
bottle with strips Of sheet lead and ■ -xpoee 
it to the sun for two or three weeks, then 
poor off the clear oil and the resul; is 
lubricant which will neither gun 
oorrode. It is used for watches ar d fine 
machinery of all kinds, 

—The Lehigh Railroad Company has 
equipped alt Its trains with the Phelps In- 
duction telegraph system. Dispatches 
may be sent to: all parts of the United 
8tates and Canada, while a train is in 

" motion, with the same facility and cer- 
tainty as in any telegraph office. Regular 
Western Union rates are charged, with 10 
eents additional for train services. 

—The formal ^opening*' of the School 
tor the feeble-minded and Home : or the 
aged and infirm, located at Millville, New 
Jersey, will occur at 2 p. m., Oct 25th 
Gov. Robert 8. Green will presh e and 
make an address. Ex-Senator Alex. G. 
Cat tell and other eminent speakers will 
be present- It is hoped that both Gen. 
Fisk and Miss Frances Willard Will be 
present and speak, 
vited. 

—It Is quite likely, that on acpoui it of a 
total indebtedness to the Borough of 
about $100, Messrs. A. W. Haviland, 
Chas. W. McCutchcn, Geo. P. Dup se and 
Martin I. Cooley, all well known residents 
of North Plainfield, will be prohibited 
from macadamizing certain street t lead- 
ing to their residences. These geni lemen 
pledge themselves to pay forty cei ts per 
lineal foot of the cost incurred in the 
Work, but outside of this a slight b ilance 
would fall on the Borough, which the 
Councilmen consider they are, at pijesent, 
unable to meet. 

All are cordially in- 

£ 

will 
lists. 
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—The Naturalization Court will meet 
in the County Clerk’s offiee on Monday 
evening next. 

—This evening Perseverance Lodge, ft. 
of P., will confer the degree of “Knight.” 
Visiting brethern are always welcome. 

—We publish at two o'clock today, and 
the staff and the force take a half-holiday. 
But we give you all the news—Just as 
likewise. 

—The damp weather today did not pro- 
hibit our rural visitors from coming to 

wn, each incoming train deposited its 
uota at the depot. 

I —The parents of a pair of twins in a 
neighboring town named one Simul and 
the other Taneous, because they were 
born at the same time. 

—The papers—of which 7V Constitu- 
tionalist was notahe—that said the circus 
parade would “take place at eight a. m., 
as correctly stated by us,” are wrong 
again. \ 

—Yesterday was the anniversary of the 
surrender of Lord Cornwallis at York- 
town. It is twelve years since the mem- 
orable reunion of Union and Confederate 
soldiers took place at Waverly. 

—A change has been made in the heat- 
ing arrangements of the Xetherwood 
chapel. The flues have been straightened, 
and all things perfected to give bodily 
warmth, at least, to this Winter's congre- 
gation. 

—The first in the series of free lecture- 
to be given under the auspices of the 
Plainfield Reform Club, will take place at 
Reform Hall, On the eveninglof Thursday, 
October 27tb. Rev. W. E. Honey mu-i 
will deliver the first lecture. 

—To-morrow the Middlesex Bowling 
Club will have a home game on the 
Club's court at Duneiien, for a handsome 
gold medal. Some good playing may be 
expected, and provided the weather is 
auspicious, there will surely be a pleasant 
time. 

—The regular meetings of the “Oxford 
League” connected with the M. E. church 
of this city, will be resumed on next Sun-' 
day morning, in the church, at 9:50. Dr. 
J. L. Hurlbut will have Charge of the 
services. All Interested persons are in- 
vited to be present. 

—To-morrow afternoon the West End 
ball club of Somerville wUt compete with 
the plucky Twillghters of Scotch Plains. 
This match will probably close the season, 
and the Scotch Plains team will exert 
themselves on this occasion, having lost, 
it is said, but one game out of the nine^- 
teen played during the season. 

—On Thursday, November 3d, two 
weeks from yesterday, the voters in this 
city will be given another opportunity to 
register. On that day the registration 
boards will again remain in session dur- 
ing the entire day, and all voters whose 
names fail to appear on the lists, will be 
barred out from voting on election day. 

—We are informed by a member of 
Howell Division1 Sons of Temperance of 
this city, that but ten of the. members 
have withdrawn from the order and 
Joined the new Society. Our Informant 
says seven of them took their withdrawal 
cards, but the other three did not, be- 
cause they were in arrears on the books 
of the Society. ( 

—Another theory which may solve the 
mystery surrounding the brutal murder 
perpetrated at Rahway on March 29th 
last, is being investigated by the police 
And newspaper reporters of that city. 
The latest clue Is that the young woman 
was murdered at New Brunswick and 
taken to Rahway to baffle identification. 
Persons from New Brunswick examined 
the clothing worn by the unfortunate vic- 
tim at Rahway on Tuesday, and it is as- 
serted that some new and important de- 
velopments have been brought out. 

HI6HWAY ROBBERY. 

FOUND UNCONCIOUS BY THE V^AY 
SIDE. 

A Man StripDed of Hit Clothing and 
Left Naked and Bleeding in a 

Brier Patch—Robbery and Murder 
Probably the Motive—The Vic- 

tim Janitor of the 22d 
Regiment Armory in 

New York. 

Y. P. A. 
The Yottng People’s Association of the 

First Baptist church held Its opening so- 
ciable ior the season at the residence of 
Mr. George F. Brown, on Grove street. 
North Plainfield, between the hours of 
eight and teh o'clock, last evening. Not- 
withstanding the rain, about thirty young 
people were present. The programme 
included vocal and Instrumental music, 
games and refreshments. Mr. B. T. 
Barnes, in his usual finished style, sang 
two solos, and Mr. David Lyon rendered 
some instrumental selections. All pro- 
nounced the opening sociable a grand 
success, and all hope for a repetition of 
last evening’s enjoyment. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Price, Two Cents. 

sday 
Hlll- 

About half-past seven o’clock [ this 
morning an employee in the fur mill of 
Messrs. Hollingsworth, Harper <t Derby 
at Scotch Plains was on his way to work, 
when be discovered a bunch of keys and 
several articles of clothing strewn along 
the roadway. The locality is rather 
Isolated, and where the clothing was: first 
found was at a point near Guenrier’s 
Hotel. The supposition first prevailed that 
a robbery had been committed somewhere 
in the neighborhood and that the robbers 
had changed their clothing, leaving the 
discarded articles in the roadway, i The 
man gathered up some of the clothing 
and the bunch of keys, and when ho ar- 
rived at the mill reported his discovery! 
to his employers. A searching party was 
soon organized and a thorough hunt) 
was at once instituted. Near the place 
where the clothing was found the search- 
ers discovered other articles of clothing, 
all nnnsrently of good make. A little 
further, about one hundred feet from the 
roadway. In a clump of briers they were 
horrified to find the body of a nude man, 
about 45 years of age. They were fur- 
ther surprised to learn that the man, al- 
though severely cut and scratched, was 
still alive, but uncon& ious. Mr. Hol- 
lingsworth at once notified Constable 
Hezeklah Hand, who went to the place, 
and from paper, found in the pockets of 
some of the clothing, ascertained that 
the injured man's name was Patrick A. 
Flood, and that he was Janitor in the 22d 
Regiment Armory, corner of 14th street, 
and 6th avenue. New York. It was al 
learned that the man was employed at a 
salary of about $100 a month. Nothing of 
value was found in the clothing, and there 
was feut five cents in money in the pockets. 
To those who discovered the nude man it 
was apparent that he had been 
robbed, and probably beaten into un- 
consciousness.and stripped of his clothing. 
The supposed victim of a fiendish crime 
was carried to a neighboring farm house, 
and County Physician Westcott immedi- 
ately summoned. Constable Hand then 
began an investigation. He learned that 
the roan had arrived at the Fanwood 
depot on the 5:30 p. m. train from New 
York, last evening, and to station agent 
Brown who also runs a hack between the 
depot and Scotch Plains, had applied for 
a passage to “Reiley’s"—mentioning no 
first name. Louis Charles, the driver of 
the hack was Instructed to carry his 
passenger to his destination, receiving 75 
cents fare: The subject of tho supposed 
robbery and murder and the probable 
motive was freely discussed about the 
Fanwood depot this morning, but the 
hackman did not even allude to it. This 
the Constable thought rather strange, al- 
though he did not suspect Charles aa be- 
ing guilty of any crime. However he ap- 

roached the man and soon succeeded in 
tting him to turn over a watch and 
nknife, which he said he had taken 

•r safe keeping, as his passenger had 
threatened to throw them away. The 
constable next ascertained th it the man 
was driven to James Re Hoy's house, some 
distance this side of Guerrior' s hotel, and 
was there told that the Rio ley he was 
probably looking for lived about a mile 
beyond. Where the supposed dead man 
was found is about midway between the 
two houses. Bernard Toohey, who 
resides near the place where the clothing 
was found, recognized Flood as a man 
whom he had known for a long time. He 
advanced the information that the man 
was subject to fits. The general theory 
prevails, however, that a robbery was 
committed and the vietiln beaten and 
thrown in the briers. As hear as can be 
ascertained the man was exposed to the 
severe storm from seven o'clock last even- 
ing until found this morning. 

Thus far no arrests have been made,but 
the matter will be thoroughly investigated 
by the authorities, and if proven, the 
guilty will be summarily dealt with. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Corn of East Second 
street are anticipating a pleasant time for 
themselves and their friends, on Monday 
next, the occasion being the second anni- 
versary of their marriage. 

The funeral of the late William Pearson, 
who died suddenly on Monday evening, 
took place from the late home of t|he 
deceased on Clinton avenue, Wednesi 
afternoon. Interment was made in H: 
side Cemetery- 

Richard Hapenny, of West Second 
street, is entitled to a seat in the first 
row for raiding 115 pounds of squash 
from a single seed. On the vines there 
were seven squashes, averaging ' in 
weight from twelve pounds up to twenty. 

Chief Dodd and Detective “Murphy” 
spent the day and a few dollars for amu- 
nition yesterday scouring the country in 
search of game, which they found to be 
plentiful. The law, however, prohibited 
them from shooting more than two birds, 
which they presented to an orphan boy. 

Bamuin and his entire show will soon 
go into Winter quarters, but • his genial 
press agent, Mr. Morris H. Warner, if ill 
not be allowed even a day's rest after his 
Summer labors. From a number of like 
offers, he has accepted the position as 
representative for the N. S. Wood Com- 
pany, and will join it at Wheeling, next 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ettinger of Cottage 
Place, celebrated the fifth anniversary of 
their marriage on Monday evening. Their 
friends were invited to take part in the 
festivities, and all apparently enjoyed 
themselves. The host and hostess re- 
ceived many useful presents. Dancing 
and refreshments were included in the 
order of exercises. 

The steamer Regulator, an iron vessel 
of about 850 tons, formerly commanded 
by Captain Doane of this city, was burred 
at her wharf near Wilmington, N. C., yes- 
terday. Her cargo, consisting of 930 bales 
of cotton, rosin, tar, turpentine and lum- 
ber, valued at $50,000, waff entirely de- 
stroyed. The vessel also is a total loss 
but covered by insurance. 

We published a few weeks ago the 
statement that Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fein- 
inger would give up their pupils in this 
country and remain permanently in 
Europeand that their children would 
shortly leave Plainfield and join their 
parents abroad. Young Mr. Fetn- 
lnger at once addressed us a letter—which 
our readers will recall—denying our state- 
ments. But as the writer has since sailed 
with the rest of the children, and is now 
with Mr. and Mrs. Feininger in Europe, 
he has probably discovered we were right, 
as usual. 

Brevet Brigader General J. Madison 
Drake of the Elizabeth Veteran Zouaves 
writes to a New York paper as follows: 

An item in today's World says the j ad- 
jutant of Ellsworth Post, G. A. B.J of 
New York, has received from Col. Fred 
Grant a lawn necktie worn by his lament- 
ed father the day preceding his death at 
Mount McGregor. The Colonel must have 
a supply of neckties, as, a week after the 
General’s death, he sent the Veteran 
Zouaves a white necktie worn by the old 
hero the day before he died. This, with 
Col. Grant's letter, has been in the 
Zouaves’ museum ever since.” 

THE DEMOCRATlfc COUNTY NOMINEES. 

Plainfield Supoliet the Senator—Nomi- 
nates the Sheriff—and Names the 

Clerk and Surrogate. 

The Union County Democratic Conven- 
tion was held at Library Hall, Elizabeth, 
yesterday afternoon. Thomas B. Budd, 
Esq., Chairman ojt tho County Executive 
Committee, called; the assembled delegates 
to order shortly j after two o’clock, and 
Dr. James S. Green was unanimously 
chosen permanent Chairman of the Con- 
vention. Messrs!. Wilton Randolph of 
this city and Charles H. Lambert of Rah- 
way, were cholsen Secretaries; and 
Messrs. Michael C. Brown, 1st District, 
Joseph Brown, 2d] District, and DeWitt C. 
Hough, 3rd District, were chosen as Vice 
Presidents. The {committee on creden- 
tials were Messrs Wadsworth of Plain- 
field, McCloud of Elizabeth, and Silvers 
of Rahway. The j committee on resolu- 
tions were Messrs!. Martine of Plainfield, 
Colton of Elizabetjh, and Mooney of Sum- 
mit. 

Upon a call for nominations for State 
Senator, the following were named: 
Robert L. Livingston of Plainfield, Fred- 
erick C. Marsh of Elizabeth and James G. 
Morgan of Rah way. Mr. Marsh’s name 
was withdrawn, and Mr. Livingston was 
re-nominated to succeed himself, on the 
first ballot. 

Messrs. Thomas Forsyth, Peter L. 
Hughes, 'William! H. Reynolds and John 
Keron of Elizabeth, and George W. Doty 
of Union township were named for nom- 
ination as Sheriff. After a close contest, 
Mr. Forsyth was nominated on the fifth 
ballot. 

Mr. John L. Crjowell of Rahway was 
nominated as County Clerk by acclama- 

of Mr. 

A Coodly Estate in Goodly Hands. 
In the Surrogate's office at Elizabeth, 

yesterday, was Hied the inventory of the 
estate of the late Dr. Chase of this city. 
The appraised fnarket value of the per- 
sonal property aggregates $66,000. Adding 
to this the appraised value of other prop- 
erty belonging to the estate, the total is 
increased to over $120,000, every dollar of 
which this community well knows was 
honestly earned by the Industry of Dr. 
Chase. This property is no* in the hands 
of Craig A. Marsh, Esq , of this qlty, a* 
executor and trustee, to be administered 
according to law for the benefit of the 
family of the deceased. The trust could 
not be better placed. 

Let There be Light. 
It rained last night. jTho roadways 

were filled with mud to your ankles, and 
the sidewalks covered with deep puddles, 
let Park avenue, the principally traveled 
thoroughfare of the city, was as dark as 
Sheol with the shutters closed. There 
was not a public light from Front to Sev- 
enth street. 

— •—’—H 
Where They Go and Come From. 
Barnum's show was in Norristown, Pa., 

last night, and will be in Hoboken to-mor- 
row. The “Bunch of Keys” company will 
be at Trenton the evening before it ap- 
pears here, and at New Haven, Conn., 
the following night. 

4 

We Beat ’Em Agin. 
This was the only paper that yesterday 

published j- 
The re-nomination of Fire Commission- 

er Robert L. Livingston to succeed him- 
self as State Senator. 

The burning down to the ground of; the 
Washington Valley residence of Mr. John 
B. Schneider, and the consumption there- 
in of his grand-daughter's trousseau and 
the consequent postponement of! her 
wedding. 

The indictment of Mrs. Henry M. Stoats, 
the Westfield washerwoman, whose I hus- 
band was captured spending at the bar 
gain counters of this city a portion of 
$450 his wife discovered in a customer's 
overshirt. j 

The entering and ransacking of the 
dwelling of Mr. A. Trask, at West ield, 
during the family’s absence. 

We so filled our columns with such) ex- 
clusive news, and more besides, that we 
had no room in which to call attention to 
the fact that the day before the public 
only learned through The Press that the 
Grand Jury had been discharged and Eph 
Camion had been indicted for kin lllng 
the fire that spread to the destruction of 
Cook’s lumber yards. 

Runaway Last Night. 
A coachman employed by Mr. 

tion, on motion i L. P. Wadsworth 
of this city. Mr. James J. Gerber was 
nominated in the' same manner to succeed 
himself as Surrogate, on motion of Mr. 
James E. Martine of this city. 

The Convention was most harmonious 
throughout and the unanimous re-nomi- 
nations of the present Senator, County 
Clerk and Surrogate, proved the unity of 
the party in thought and deed. 

John 
Taylor Johnston of East Front street, 
started to drive to the depot about half- 
past five o’clock last evening. While 
passing along East Front street, the 
horse became frightened and ran away. 
The scared animal dashed through 
town at break-neck speed, but the pjucky 
coachman kept his seat and succeeded in 
steering clear of all vehicles. Pe -sons 
who witnessed the runaway expect id to 
see the wagon wrecked and the < river 
probably fatally injured. The horse ran 
some distance beyond Duneiien before 
the coachman got him under contr >1. 

THE PROCEEDINGS IN DETAIL. 
The Chairman of the Committee on 

Resolutions, Mr. James E. Martine, pre- 
sented and read to the Convention 
series of appropriate and concise resolu- 
tions which were received with loud en- 
thusiasm. In them the representatives 
of the Democratic party there assembled, 
entirely approved of the course of Presi- 
dent Grover Cleveland in that they be- 
lieved he served the party best who served 
his country best. The resolution endors- 
ing the* administration of Governor 
Robert Green, was received with cheers 
that shook the building. 

SENATOR LIVINGSTON'S BEXOXIXATION. 
Upon the call of wards and townships 

for their nomination of a candidate for 
State Senator, the result was as follows: 

Robert L. Livingston, of Plainfield, was 
nominated by the second, seventh and 
eighth wards of Elizabeth, Cranford, New 
Providence, Summit; fourth ward of Rah- 
way, Fanwood and all four wards of 
Plainfield—Mr. James E. Martine of the 
latter delegation making a stirring speech 
in eulogy of the candidate. 

Frederick C. Marsh, of Elizabeth, was 
nominated by the first ward of Elizabeth; 
and James G. Morgan, of Elizabeth was 
nominated by the fifth ward. 

Before the balloting, Mr. Marsh’s name 
sms withdrawn, j Mr. Livingston was 
lomlnatcd on the first ballot as follows: 
Livingstoii, 82; {Morgan, 24; Blank, 4. 
Messrs. Quinn, : Nichols, Moffett and 
Marsh were the tellers. The nomination 
was made unanimous amidst great en- 
thusiasm.: j 

THE CONTEST FOR SHERIFF. 
Upon a call for nominations for Sheriff, 

ex-Sheriff Thomas Forsyth, of Elizabeth, 
was namejd by the first, fourth, fifth, 
seventh aid eighth wards of Elizabeth; 
Peter L. Hughes; of Elizabeth, was named 
by the second ward of Elizabeth ex-Chief 
of Police John Keron, of Elizabeth, was 
named by the sixth ward of Elizabeth; 
Deputy Sheriff William H. Reynolds, of 
Elizabeth, was named byjhe third ward 
of Elizabeth, and the first and fourth 
wards of Plainfield; and Freeholder 
George W. Doty, of Union, was named 
by the townships of Union and Springfield. 
The result was as follows—fifty-six votes 
being necessary for a choice: 

Ballots 1 a 3 4 S 
Forsytll i 30 45 53 51 50 
Reynolds j 41 47 48 48 U 
Doty   12 14 8 5 4 
Keron   3 3 withdrawn. 
Hughes..— ,..   33 withdrawn. 

Scattering ballots were cast tor Oliver, Isen- 
man and Woodruff. 

On the fifth and deciding ballot, the last 
vote In the hat was forex-Sheriff Forsyth, 
and his supporters almost went wild with 
cheers as Deputy-County Clerk Elmore 
Moffett read it aloud. After the official 
announcement by the Chairman of Mr. 
Forsyth’s nomination, the Elizabeth 
friends of the latter rose to their feet and 
gave three cheers for the Plainfield dele- 
gation! 
CLERK AND SURROGATE BT ACCLAMATION. 

The long roll again called showed no 

cointest in either case for the respective 
nominations of County Clerk or Surrogate. 
Sir. John L. Crowell, of Rahway, the 
present County Clerk filling the unexptred 
term of the late James 8. Vosseller.T and 
Mr. James J. Gerber, of Elizabeth, the 
present Surrogate, were named from the 
beginning to the end of the list of wards 
and townships. Plainfield's delegation 
came last on the roll. They had already 
nominated the Senator and Sheriff,! and 
theyjcompleted their self-glorification by 
gking the lead In the nomination of”tho 
jlerk and|the Surrogate. On motion of 

Judge L. F. Wadsworth the nomination 
of Mr. Crowell was carried by acclama- 
tion ; and upon motion of the Hon. James 
iC”Martine, Mr.&Gerber was likewise 
nominated. 

Dr. Walter E. Cladek, of Rahwajj 
Ipr. A. Q. Donovan, of Elizab-th, j 
nominated for Coroners. A conn 
brought Surrogate Gerber and 
Clerk Crowell before the conve 
Their appearance was hailed with . 
They thanked the convention loit 
honor conferred. William Reynold^ 
defeated candidate for Sheriff, al 
livered a pleasing address, 

in 

The Y. M. C, A. Entertainr 
This season’s course will inch 

aeries of live illustrated lectures by 
Ragan, three ol Prof. W. 0. Richards' 
fascinating science lectures, and a 
>f four concerts by the New York I 
armonio Club. The subjects of 

|ures are as follows: Here and ' 
idon; Summer in Spain and Moij 

llmpscs of Scotland; Rambling 
'me; Yosemite and the Yellov 
illustrated by suberb illuminated 

>n a canvass of 900 square feet. 
>ur people have seen something 

Ragan's work before, the coming 
will certainly surpass anything of I 
we have had, in, beauty, 
interest. As to Prof. Richards’ 
lectures. It is only needful to 
people, and especially our young 
of the delight and wonder of the j 
illustrations of science shown in 
Hall last season. The Philharmonic i eon- 
certs will, of course, be the mi is leal 
events of the season, and are sure t< > call 
together all the music lovers of the city. 
They will comprise as usual, selects ms of 
the highest class appealing to cultivated 
taste. The Club will be assisted on each 
occasion by a prominent vocalist. Mme. 
Anna Louise Tanner being engage* 1 for 
the last conoert. Full particulars as to 
programmes and sale of tickets—which 
will take place at Reynolds’ pharmacy- 
will appear in due time. 

lusle 

The Railroad a Reality. 
There is said to be no question now 

concerning the construction of the road 
to be known as the South Plainfield and 
Roselle Railroad. The rood will be built 
on a spur of the Lehigh Valley road, and 
will start from a point near the South 
Plainfield depot, cross Park avenue, in 
the neighborhood of the Fair Grounds, 
and touch the Central road at a point near 
Roselle. Mr. Picket!, one [of the mana- 
gers of the new road, has been engaged 
for the past few days in tying off the 
property owners, through Whose land the 
road will run. All the property necessary 
for the completion ol the road has been 
purchased between New Brooklyn and 
what is known as the lowerRahway road, 
and all claims for the same have been 
paid excepting those of the Messrs. Potter 
Bros., at Mt. Pleasant, and Theo. Folsom 
on the Rahway road. 

Your Duty, and the Council’*. 
We would again call the attention of 

the property owners of this city to the 
ordinance recently adopted by the Council 
—as published in The Constitutionalist 
of last week—requiring the repair of the 
sidewalks along their premises. The 
walk must be even on the surface and 
free from grass or weeds tq a width* of 
four feet. If these requirements are not 
complied with, the Council is authorized 
by law to order the work done and paid 
for, and to make the amount of the ex- 
pense and costs with interest at ten per 
cent., a lien on the land. | Payment o«n 
then be enforced by action In court. 

We trust, however, that the ordinance 
will not be permitted to fall Into innocuous 
desuetude, and become as j dead on the 
books as that requiring the keeping of the 
walks free from snow, slush, and Ice. 

The Trot Declared Off. 
Tho trot announced to take place at the 

fair grounds to-morrow afternoon be- 
tween Councilman Waring’s horse, “Cope- 
land,” Mr. A. C. Vail’s “Betsy Bobbitt,” 
and Mr. W. N. Noble’s “Peaquot,” is de- 
clared off. This race was looked forward 
to with much interest, especially among* 
sporting men, but Mr. Noble was unable 
to enter his horse, and it was decided to 
postpone the race for at least one week. 
No purse is to be offered tho winner, but 
Mr. J. W. Johnson will present a band- 
gome silver cup to the owner of the 
victorious horse. The horses are about 
evenly matched. “Copeland” has trotted 
a mile on the fair ground track in 2.30 • 
“Betsy Bobbitt” in 2:29 and Mr. Xoble’a 
horse, it is said, has a record of 2:27. 

1 



fl£ LEAVES THE SOUTH

CLEVELAND WARMLY RECEIVED

AT MONTGOMtRY.

tl I'mrty Will Keaeh

-ntur.lar »loruln«-—ItouOres

all Aluoi the Rout*.

MOXTGOMEKT, Ala.. Oct. SI.—Tbe presi-
dential travellers baring' wilSin ton <1av«
bad a chance lo experience the hoM'ttalit'e*
of all sections ot the country between Min-
neapolis, where sn.iw actually fell upon
thero. and Montgomery, where banana
trees TVisrc fouud growing In. Uia-Onou. ale,
turned their faces homeward with a prom-
ise from the railro tl people tbat a run ot
forty-two hours shall land tbem in Wash-
ingtoa.- ' •

Aftog a good night's rest on tbe special
train the presidential tourist*arrived here
at « o'clock yesterday morning. There
were the u»ual larg^ crowd* in waiting,

' but tbe strictest order pravatlei. Com-
merce street, from the station to the
hotel, nearly a half mile away, waa lined
by troops on' each side, who kept a wld«
avenue open from curb to curb.

Ooveruor-tSeay, Mayor B<»»e and Coll
Newman, president of the State agrlcuU
tural society, rrbo comi»o»ed a reception
committee, were within the lines and con-
ducted tbe puesis at once lo their carriage*
and then to the hotel The manner of the
reception made an exceodioely favorabli
impression upon »be mind* ••* the presi-
dent and all his companions.

At the ho'el Hontttor Pucn. Senator Mor-
gan, tbe member* of tbe governor's staff,
tbe president of the sena'e, too siwnker ot

'• tbe house. ex-Governor O'Neill. Coustress-
tiaviinon and a number of ladies

greeted tbe city's guests m the parlors,
'where a half hour was spent in
.•taking or renewing acquaintances,
.The presidential party breakfasted
at the hotel With (governor and Mr». Hear,
colonel and Mm. >etvman. Major Reese
anddaujfhrnr, ex-OoreroorO'NeiiL, Senator
Jlorgan. Senator Pnsrb and a few others,
«.fter which they reviewed the troops frofa
tbe balcony of tue hotel. Thero were
fchonta thousand men in tbe column, in
eluding a trooD of cavajry and a battery
pr artillery.
j Tbe welcoming address was delivered
Governor Seay ui>on the arrival of tl
•presidential party A: tne fair grounds. I
] To ibis tlie presiUont replied as follows:

\ " U m very glad to be able at tha con-
elusion of a most delightful an I I ho'ke
Imiroviuz series of visits throutrhout tbe
country to see a little or the state of Ala-
bama and tiio people and itt capital city.
I believe that no soumern state has with-
in Itself more elements of indepeadoQt
growth anl development than Alabama.
There is hardly a food Droduct which Is
not represented in its agriculture It has
within its borders abundant forests of
jnsefql and valuable timber waiting for its
.'Utilization to the need* of man, while its
{mineral resourcss, marvellous and lnex
rhaustible. give assurance of wealth and
'commercial greatness.
r "Tour iron ore. token from the same
1 field aa the material necessary to its manu-
facture, snimlles a imwerful element of

j national cohesion, and In its manufacture
5 you are preparing the strongest bonds of
j national unity Every ton of iron you are
j enabled to furnisn a northern stato goes
tnr toward destrov-in? sect oDal feeling.
Your fellow countrymen appreciate tbe
value of Intimate and profitable business
relations w.tn you, and there ia no fear
that they will permit them to be destroyed
or endangered by designing demagogues.
Tlw wickelnes* of these partisans who
seek to aid tbeir ambitious scheme* by en-
gendering bate among a generous people
M fast meeting exposure, anl yet there is
nod should be an assistance upon a strict
adherence to tlw settlement which has
twen made of disputed queatioos and upon
tbe unreserved acceptance of such settle-
ment.

"I snail retain to mv official aiutte*
grateful to your sta'oand capital for tbe
cordiality of their welcome, fully im-
•veaeed with the greatness of Alabama,
bat also With the feeling tbat she cannot
evade if she would the responsibility to
the: entire country- whieaj her greatness
•ad commanding position hare cast upon

tx was dswte late remarkable seU-oovtrol
and. tbe good order preserved by the audi-
•oee of pern*i>* twenty thousand at tbe
fair pr'iundm tbat both the speeches were
audible to the very outskirts of tbe throng.
Tbe president's appearance to respond
Waa tbe signal for a wild outburst of
sheers, and be was frequently Interrupted
by applause and occasionally bv fervent
kBter]ectory "God blossjrou!
• From the speaklnz stand the party was
escorted in the* carnage about the fair
grounds, tbls being, for the limited UUM
ot tbe committee'* disposal, a more ac-
ceptable method of givjng the people aa op-
portunity of seeing ibe president than the
ordinary way of passing tbe multitude be-
fore hi m.
; The special train was brought to the fair
grounds and U>e party boarded It and
started for home at oue o'clock.

Daxtvr v-mmti

Oct. 21. —Every one ts' loqiclns
forward with gr 'at interest to tne exami-
nation in the easy of Cromwoll aud Stain,
the alleirwl Dexter bank morJerers, wjblcb
Will occur at Dexter on Saturday. Uoho
Harvey, one of the members or Stain'? old
gang, from whom tbe prosecution expect*
•o much, and who aavs t | s i Cromwell told
In 1S82 tbat no aud t> «in were connected
with the traetJy. arriv^j at Dexter yes-
terday with t*er:fl Jilche'.l from Mas3ft-
chuselts Hii knowledge of the affair is
very sliehu and come* second hand. He
told SUcr It ilitcholl yesterday ttiat if be
didn't have euongh evidence to bold tbe
men on at the nreliminary examination
without his testimony he never could con-
vict them, llarvej says that young Blalo
a s o toM himinlStJS tl at he knew about
tbe Dexter'bnsiiu-ss, but be (Harvey) took
no slock lu ii;at t te lima. Ho says: ")
asked Sheriff Mitc'icli yesterday what be
-wanted me for, knd: he said: •Corrobora-
tJve evidence.1 To corroborate woatl Th«

it Uax IB the country!"

MtricKon with .imal!-pox and Wreehjed.

HALIFAX. Oct. 2L— The crew of thaj brig
Hebe, from Hio Janeiro in ballast, bjoforc
reported wrecked or Bryon Island, have
been quarantined on account of tbe small
pox among them. Tbe first one of tbe
rrew seized with tbe disease was Abraham
Thompson, of New Carlisle, Quebec. He
Jumped overboard at sea in a.paroxysm of
ferer and was drowned. Tbe other t itt
men *re recovering and every precaution
baa been taken to prevent the spread ot
the disease. \ The crew numbers nine men,
including- Captain Carcand. The Hebe is a
total wreck, i

Arrsated In Chore*.

TBOT. Oct.! SI.—Hoses Vion. a clerk In tbe
post office at Malooe, was suspected a few
weeks aro of taking money which oelonged
to tbe detriment, and United States Mar-
aaal Dow of piattabarx arrested hi
terday svealng while be was attending
cburcD sorvloe at Ofdeosburg with
youn^ woman.

Thry l .u.o.n tne M M Hnnr
j * ~ liners a D»y's"Wor«. "

Cntr-AOn. Uet. 21 w-Tbe emrVbyinj pr int
_•»• cj>uv«rf'-.on df*Medl the greater part
of vceterday to dtscu»»i»g the nine . hour

A ron»muntc»u on /was »ent to
tbe rrrrewniK.i'.e^ of tlte lnternauonnl

rupiiii-ai Union requesun? ihoui to
I l.e o i! scale ot w.iges and tbe ten

hour nymetn. A ;«rmaueut o»-gunlx*tl->n
was ; effected, and the foUouinc offi-
cers', elected: I*re«Meut; Theodore U
Ue vlone. >'ew York. C'orreoponillnu sec-
retory—K tsuiwson, St. Louis. Keeordinji
secrviiary—James DavkHou, 81. Louis.
Treasurer—A. O. Russell. Cincinnati. Ex-
•rtx^ve .- committee—Howard Lccltwood,
Sew York; F. H. Mudx*. Boston; GJO. D-
BarnarJ, Si. Looi ; A. MeNally, Ciili'a^o;
Frederick liriscoll, St, PaOU 'i hoiasi Wii-

lamsou, Detroit, and W. H. Bate*, i lem-
pbi». The convention adjourned to meet-
in No1 w' York In October. 1884.

The conferen.-e eoma»itt<je of the' Inter
national typographical union made public
last night the correspondence be two u
liem and tbe com in it toe of the national

Typboiheioe- This shows that tbe com-
mittee from tbe union first submitted to
tbe employers a proposal 'that all subordi-
nate unions enforce tb') nfae-bour law, oe-

Novemlwr 1, 1887, auiemiinj U»mr
scale of prices to conform, pro raia
reduction, anl that all j.ime over nine
bours, wnen worked, 'be'pail for as over
ime. Toe Typotneia? returned a reply that

aJlor due consideration the employer* had
decided that the present cuud.tions of
trade domuukl that ten hour* constitute a
doy'a labor. The uuton iconfereuce com-
mittee asked a careful it consideration in
order to avoid the rui>l iriuif of
friendly rulaiions. To ib

EMPLOYING PRINTERS.

the Tyi otbetsrepl'.ed as ao ultimatum that
it Hod been decidod tnat
ar iocutioos or oflioes iu

trade in any locality consider it to their
advantage to work nine
rst t of Mio scale it shall oe (heir prlvllejra
to do so. but otherwise t|ne ton-bour day
shall prevail.

Tho committee on boh»lf of the union
unanimously rejects tha ultimatum, but
expresses wl;lin,-ue»s to near any.further
proposition.

\ Uraf j i i t i an;l ( iroeni o TroiMt.
PATERSOX, OO'. -I—The state baanl of

pbarmacy, composed of Messrs. tlaUaraer,
Uronseuger, Ilyeroon, Brown and Laird
met at the United tttatea
The pTindivil subject waa
senator John W. Uriga>, wUo appeared
before the bounl In behal
McNair, Muckintnsb, and

oClcurs of

should partica-
lines of

hours at a uro

botoi, this city,
ibe argument of

of Dr*. Deck-.-r.
L. P. & D. II.

iJordon, nbo are proprietors of drui;
stores, and who were arrested for dom*
business without Brst baring obta.ncsl
certiflcato*. Tbo board decided to tiikc
tbe law as it read, and nut Its intent, aud
to let it take its course in!the cose of tbe

They hail been caught vio&Un/
tbe law, «nd it should take its course.
Thero are complaints pending against
nineteen drucriula of tt is city for viola-
tions of the law, preferred by Barker, a
detective for the board. Une druggist bas
paid a tine of fSO, and it is expected that
otbers will be required to do so. The
complaint* are for violati >n« of tbe law In
not having registered clerks in tbeir
stores. Barker Is now getting in bis
work on the grocer*, who sell drugs, and
it is expected tbat shortly a large batch of
complaint* will be maJe against tuein, aa
near!* all grocers sell i laudanum, pare-
goric, mttre, stc. in smalt bottles. '

Tka Uewav MaaaorlM B«1UI •« .
J I A T BARRIVOTOX, Ma<a., Oct. 2L —

Tbo buildin? in Main stree t, erected at ao
xpenve of about *I0,'«X> by his friends and

apmirera a* a aumonsl to tbe Rev. Or-
VAU* Dower, was fom>ally presented to
tbo Pheffleki friendly union by Mis* Mary
E- Dewcy yecterday. Charles O Dswey.as
prestden.t of Ibe onion, rande the ŝ »n«!flB ot
aoosrwace. Geerg* Witlian Corlla wa»
Introduced aa one of Dr, Deway's old New
York parishioners, and paid a warm tri-
bute to the deceased nan, whom he re-
numbered with deep personal affoction.
Tbe Rev. Edward. Everett Hal* spoke ol
bis aeqnainunca wlib Mr. D«wey y e a n
ago. Henry Hedgawick eali«ixed Dr.
Dewey as a pastor and a friend, aa hf
knew Lim in the bosom of his family. Th«
exercises closed with singing by tbe choir.
An informal reception waa held in tht
evening, many distinguished persons be
log present.

A !*•»«; C > w « • Malt far M u d K .
POXT»VILL«- Pa., Oct. 21.—A curloos

suit for s'.ander and damaire* bas boen
brought here by William Wiioelm. fu»ion
candidate for Judge, against Capt. Kiciiard
Rabn. The complainant charges thai
Kahn. while at P.no Urove last week, cir
culated a story that Wr.liam Wilhelm had
a dog and had him re-entered under tbe
name of -Jesut Christ ' at tbo court-botue
An order for Kahn's arrest was issued at
tae Instance of John A. 3ash, Wilnelm'c
cnunseL Raan heard of tbe intended
arrest, and when spoken to denied itx
story in to to. Kabn is a leuJiQf demo-
cratic politician, and Is now clerk to the
miL.o inspectors. [ •

nations. ,
BcrritX), N. Y., OCU 21.—The republi-

can assembly district nomination* werr
mada in Buffalo a-> follows: First Dis-
trict, William U. Ncwerf; seennd district,
Henry W. Brond^l; third district, Ed-
ward Gallagher. Tbe rrpuhlicar. city con-
vention reaominatett Pbilip Becker foi
mayor.

KporttUK Navrs.
Bubear, tha English rowing champion,

on his arrival st Queenstown was met by
Teemor's challenge to row on tbe Thames
next Januiry, ami immediately announced
liis wi!!ingne»« to accept it.

Work is progressing rapidly on the new
track at fjliflon, and the spring roeetinp
there will be over a track Ihrtx'-quiirters
of a milo long wnb a hoinc-ttrc-tc'i ixeud-
Ing nearly onv-third of tiiat tliv.mco, \ritb
turns much easier man the pre^out ones
and of uuiformwidih nil the way around.
It is sakl the track at (iaueaborg will eisc
be greatly improved.

Strange as it may appear, many people
M m to think that Kelly of thu Boston
club gfts the tiu.OUO which was paid ror
him to thn Chiotgoes. He get* hi* salary
and nothing more, aud of the (1U.UU0 men-
tioned lie never received tl. There is talk
now of soiling Anton, and it Is said thai
Pittsburgh has offereJ (15.000 for him, but
that tin owners, the Chicago club, value
him a: f2.~i.U0ii. Is it not about time tliat
White siavery was abolished I If Kelly's'
service-, are worth tlD.OOJ, he should re-
ceive the money, and no one else, and sc
with Anson or any other player. Base
Doll is sadly in ueod of an overhauling.

Harry U:lm>njr of Toaonto, la ao unfor-
tunate pugilist for one so clever with bit
hands. Ho mm Billy Hyers, the light-
weight cuamiiion oi Illinois, noar St Paul
Wednes Iny and after a sharp fight, last-
ing only five njunJs, be was knocked out.
Tbe battle was with skin-tight gloves, un-
der Queens berry rules for (1,000 a slue
and a purse ot $1,000 more. Uilmour nad
tLe Mat of the tight in the first three
rounds, but after that he grew weak and
Myeri went at him hammer aud tongs,
and fairly smothered him. Gilmour irai
heavily baclced by Minneapolis sports wbc
nonr bnve bat the consolation ot knowing
that :ney bad a good &gM for tbeii
money.
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAIL!
xsw rone auras.!

CUM—8.00 and J0.O0 a. m.; 1.00 and tM p. m
AKBI1E—7.S0, ».»D, 11.45 a. m.; 1 » , S.SO p. m

SOHXBVIL^K, ZASTOS, ETC , HAILS.
CUME—8.00 a. m. and 4.3* p. m.
AjtBlVK—s.io a. m. and 6.10 p. nV.

SUSDAI w"FJ»,
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Once open from t.00 a. n

to 10.00 a. m. If all closes at 1 p. |m.
Mali for WsrrpnvlU* closes Tuesday, Thunda

and Saturday at IS m. !
Post Office opens at 1 a. m. and closes at T.I

p. m. Saturdays cjloses at 8.00 p. m. Open ever
until B.M) p. m., tc- owne rs of lock boxeri.

rder office open from l t .Di . tuSp. l i j .
Saturdays l u l p . n .

W. L. POBOk. Poetmastet.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
vont.ua

K LABOE, DESIRABLE DWEI.t-IXO ON GROVE
A 8:n-et, rear of First Bai>tl!>i Church, to let.
nulubie aa a flrat-clas» l>i>arillng bouse: rvttt
low. All improvement*. Apply V> E. C M r i -
n>BD. Br.ik.-r. >".•». 35 and 37. opp. depot. 10-Jl-tf

BICYCLE FOB BALE. CHEAP FOB CAS(J
Al condition. A puaitlve sacrifice. Addons ,

Box 38. etiy. i 16-ln-d3

\XrANTED—TOCXO WOSIASt-OOOD, PLAIN
v v Cook and Gt>ueral houne!iri>rker. K.fcr-

vucee required. 107 TenUt Si. ; 10-JO-U3

LOST—OX BATTBDAT LASIT A ROB8E
Blanket, for which liberal j rncard will tie

I«id. HUAKKET k. BLIMM. 68 E. * t St. lu-l»3d

A8W '
»1 I»»

A T PRIVATE 8ALE-THE EjMTIBE FTBSI-
1 \ tun* ami b.*u*eh.'hi ••flw-ti» ̂ >f a Imuw con-
talulug nlut- r>»iiii», of a famllyilfclluluK house-
koeplaK. In lo'B to suit purchasers. Addrvso.
V I S D E X . "Dally Preiw" »mce. | T 10-18-W

T7UBNISHED KOOM TO LFtT ON 5OBTH
C Avenue. Apply at t h u om^ei 10-18 <IS

rf^O LET-HOUSE OS WASBIJiOTOS PABK.
JL All liuj>r.<T«ni<-ats; 10 r.«>«i»; newly d e c -

rated. Tvrms low for Whiter ^months. Apply
F. B. KABna. 10 Mercer are. { 10-7-tt

1X)K SALE—MV PBOPEBTT *MJ WEST BEC-
uud Street. Pn •<• Muderatk Terms easy.

T. H. Tuauxsos , u. D. ; . ao-e-if

TX>R SALE—A 8EXVND-HASJ)
V "Pifrleau" power. In g<
cheap, for want of uac. Apply
XeUu:rwuo<l Farm, rialnnVId, 5

TWO HORSE
id order. K-.W
i. B. WUKELtB.
. J. *-M-lf

BOABP1SO—XrWLT irBNWBEO
pltnManl r.»>m*. central lot-iiti'.n, home com-

fort*. Tnble tmarders alfM>a<*(̂ <tniii'Klate<l. Mas.
L. PKKSf-<TT. SI W. Second street, between Park
aad Madison avenue*. 1 B-S0-tt

FOB SALS—THE LOT SOTTT -̂EAST OUUBB
of Jackson aveuue and Somerset street, about

160 feet square. For prtcw and'terms apply to
O°BZILXX Ban*.. Aj-chtu and Btaracs Warabotias,
frosa i n to IS K- Mtb street, H. T. clty.-mrjtnf

Danger in Tha House.
i «o»l at>4 windows aceAa the weavthac L . . _ . . .

ck»ed look to your drainage pipes.
BET!fOU>8' ODOBLE8S PI$IHrECTAXT

Is the best, strongest and cheapest. Quarts,
t-XtmX BXnOLSJr FHASXAC1.

•i.
i •

MUSIC HALL
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25th.
THE rvxxiMn or THEM lu.L.—noxtt

Only appearance bere of the
si'AHKS ••".. lErt-.uln k Sander.
in tbe greatejit or all ^

Proprlevprs.)

A BUNCH OF KEYS!
Or. TBE HOTEL, by Chaa. B., Uoyt. Marietta
Naab and the original cast. i i

New Feature*! New Medleys! Hew Songs,
Dances and Witticisms! I ;

TRICES—35. SO. 75 and »1.00.
Tickets on sale SATUBDaT, Oct. M.

10-Ijs-td
(.

Sporting Goods
AXO

Musical Instruments.

Bto; and look at oar assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.

Coats, f
Vests!

Pants,
Hats,

Ammunition, Ac.
A complete Une ot Musical; Instruments can

be had at
line

A. M. YANDERBEEk & CO.'S.
{Sueeemon to A. VJavfaroeeJt)

Plainfield, N. f.

Furniture

Warerooms
AMR

EVERYTHING NEW.

Ail 6oods Marked in Plain Figures.
j .•«!* W i - j - / ' . . i f! • l»rl>': •*

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00
LOUNGES • - $6 .00
BED LOUNGES 9 7.00
GOOD MATTRESS • 3.50

AHD UPBOLSTERIMO DC ALL

-jt.t. ;R I; ITS BBAHCHE8.., r.<;, ., .

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

l-M-U

Storage Wardrooms.
LABOE.AIRT BOOMS, WELL VENTILATED,

and nnlahed up In prtBST-CLASS STYLE.

PIRE-PROOF BUILDING.

Separate Boor* for CARRIAGES, FUBXITCBE.
8LEICH8, ETC

VABEROOKS-Ho. 8 East Powtk Street,
KKABPARK AVBXCE. 10-17-W3

CARD TO THE PUBLIC!

Thomas Jones,
Formerly in the employ of Mr. D. J. Marshall,

W. B. Lewis. John H. Tier and otbers, baa en-
(afed la tbe

MACK BUSINBS8.
Oarrlnce mevtlnc all trains. Prim X-atmnbie
A abare of t>ot4U: batrunaaw Is aoUdted. OIBc«

- " " mn.—Cm Ucma. 8TA 10-lVwl

• T

Na 8-
PARK AVENUE.

Fancy Goods,

WJDrateds,

Notions,

STAMPIiH"Q!

FALL AND WINTER

O P E N I N G
LEDERER'S

For Another Week.
COMMENCING

OCTOBER 11,
and to continue for ten days.

Dnrlnc this opening we will offer the largest
stock ot

Dry Goods,
. Notions,
,.:, Cju-pets,

Oil-cloths
* I . and Mats,

in thedtr, at rousing bargains. Great Slaugh-
ter in

Furnishing Onod*. Clnakn, JerseTa, Laces,
Trimmings and Boys' Clothing.

BLASKETB AND COMFORTABLES:
10-4 White Blankets t l per fair and np.
Comfortables We. each and up.

CARPETS:
Good rag carpet tsc per rani and dp.
Ingrain carpet Sdc •• ••
Brussels carpet Mife. " ••
Oil-cloth :
Hemp carpet 17c
Fancy Matting 17c
Our prices are Cash Prices and the Lowest to be

had anrwhere.

T> Hi I 1TTTT?. MktVP,T
HO. i w. pBon m a t .
i . . ' ^ • r . . .

Full
CHILDEEFS

Regular, English Merino Vests,
TOR FIFTY CENTS!

Bemei

OOB3TEB.

Hous i In Central New Jersey that keeps a

T1

And well selected stock *of I

, Sloes and Rubbers.
ber, OUR GOODS are of the BEST MAN-

UFACTI REK8, and our prices the LOWEST.

DOAJNE & VANARSDALE,
2S VEST FROHT STREET.

lOmr

V. ME38ER8CHMIDT,

Hats,

231 V is* Front Street, PLAIMTELD, B. J.
CLqTHING CLEANED ASD KEPAIDED. ^ ,

• • • • • ' • 10-t-tf

Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods, • •

CHIIfA, GLASS, LAMPS.
Latest Korelties In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FHEKCH AND ENGLISH

DINNER SETS.

For rentlemen only, over.the Post Office.
ELIZA] ETH 8CHOBB.

tha

"Berirz Schools of Languages."
Atoc prtrat* lessons at tbe papfls naldeace.

address Unmedlatelx Him Bl'LJUjCT,
Prlnc pal of High School. Plainnejd or Da. 1. T.

^^ • r^ fpnu

IS E. FBOST STBEET. .^gyilO-1-tf

I SUED

Rooms,

FRENCH and GERMAN
formed In PialnBeld's Hltgn flbhooLjbr

chers ot the renowned

,«..-.!

Blankets, Comfortables,

annels and Underwear,

Drws 6oods, Oil Glottis, etc.
LAROE ASSORTMENT

t3 O

Telep

Fl

Imp

A S D

LOW PRICES

.AT

IE ' S !

GITYIPHARMAGY.

ione call 109. n W. Front street.

I D & RANDOLPH,
PBOPBIETOBB.

We have renovated oar s^ock and are
IOW prepared to furnlab a Tery se-
ect line of

ID IR, TJ C3- S !•
OXLY THE BEST

rted and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compounding physicians' pre-
scriptions. Our stock ot Quadruple
extracts are or the best manufactur-
es.

ANT SACHET POWDERS; LDBIN'S, PEAR'S

D COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CARRIAGE AXD SLATE SPONOES.

FLESH, HAIB, TOOTH, NAIL

AND SHAVING BRUSHES.

;ITY PHARMACY

open Sondars from t a. m., to 1
p. m.; * to * p. m., for the sale

WASHINGTON NEWS.

GARLAND AND THE BUFFALO
i^ BANK DIRECTORS.

Tb* Democratic Cunventlon Wa

Tk«y ln» t« Compatitlon — I'IIUMII tar

the t'oailauined Anarehlsta.

WABHISUTOX, Ocu 21. — AHornev-Gisa-
eral OarUud, at tho request ot the comp-
troller t>f the currency, ua«-c>v«» -"Tt—
that be will, on Monday, muka a motion! in
ibeUuitc<l States supreme court for toe
advancement and imineUiate decision ; of
tbe caso usainst the directors of tlie «us-
panded Fust National Bunk ol Buffalo
brouput by tlie receiver of that banlk to
enforce re«ruiislblliiy for tbo losses of thst
bank occurriDK through tbeir Deflect ot

duty.

tbe supreme court aus never delioed
responsibility of bank directors, and it

Tbe state court decided that directors
could not bo hold responsible under tlie
national bank act for nii»mana-'omentj la
which they did not directly participaty.

Tbe attorney-trenenu in bis moUev says
tbe
Is

of the utmost importance tbat tbls sboold
be dono at i.ncc; lu justice alike to direct-
ors, slockbol'Jors ami all concerned. Tbe
attorney-general says that tho principles
Involved nave tx'eu variously constrjied
and underlie n.any ca»es now (tendlno} ia
tbe circuit court. ]

Ttien; is a serious move on foot looking
to tbe securing of tbe holding of tbe ajext
democratic national convention in ihla
tuwu. W hen the mutter was first okan-
t|oaed it attracted bat little attention, but
U bas boou lulceii up by tue local political
club and laid in it formal way before Ult
district coinmissiooors, aod stups are to be
taken to have it presented also to tba
democratic national committee.

Astute politicians here shake their heads
at tbe bare mention of tbe proposition.
"It would never do," they say, "to bring
the convention here under the very aose
or tbe executive, anJ while congress jvraa
in sossiou. Charges of Improper interfe-
rences on the purl of this person and tbat
In office would be certain to be made, by
those disappointed In their expectations,
and entil->83 bickerings would ensue."

It is not thought likely that anything
but harmless ug«taiion will come of ItSA
matter. ' 1

TUET 1XV1TE CDMPETlTfOS. I '
Benor Jdururu^a, tne Spanish minister,

a note to the secretary of state, has poll-
tied Hie de|n>rtment that tbe month ot
April of next year being- fixed on asjtba.
|«riod for Inaugurating tlie international
exposition at Barcelona tbe government of
Hpam woulJ be glad to see the United
Blates lake part officially by sending; if
not inconvenient, federal delegates or con*
inissioners to study Us various cxhihitis.

B|>ain invites, at the same time, tbe
artisans and manufacturers of the United
Kiales to assist at that great competition
of labor. l;bu exhibition, be says, althougn
originated by private individuals, mar
now be considered as official, owing to the,
tupport snd protecLion accorJed to It by
her majesty's government. i
0OUS8E1. roB TBK COXDtHSID ANAKCHISTS.

Mr. Justice Harlan has flxeJ 10.81) to-day
as tbe bour when be will bear the counsel
for tbe condemn d Chicago anarchists lo
their application for interference on th«
part of ibe supraao court, with the ' ;ud*
ment of the lower court fixma tbe diiatlt
penalty. A. great Ue*l of inwrost is teU
la. (aa matter here.

WCATBEH SIOXAL
The chief signal officer ha* decll) I to

station aa indication* offljer at lit I'auL.
Minn. This will enable him to receive^!*
reports an bour earlier tban in Washing-
ton, and will further enable him to tead
eat warnings of cold waves in tbat saoUeai
from two to five hour* earlier Lbaa ia
done.

now

THE STRIKING PRINTERS,

r
lib**

sail Mr.

Tke r>a;kt auil ContlBaea—tvko
VI.ml

Niw TOKK. Oct. XL-Tke flrtt kelb
TypotbeliB and Typographical Union Ho.
6 still continues. As (Secretary Pasco, ot
theTypotbette, observed^ "it is no«r BUS-
ply a question woo can bold oui tM
toncer." i

'•Mr. Olacklo," continued Mr. Pasco,
"may smile as much as be pleases, bat I
tall you, str, tbe backbone of the strlka is
broken. We are getting all tbe men w*
want." ;

The members of tbe Typotbetas seemed
greatly elated over tbe fact that President
Glackin bad dot yet called tbe priatars««t
of John John C. Rankin's office.

"What consistency Is there,"
UalienbecU, "in calling tbe men out >f y
place and letting them remain in Uankla'sl
Tbe same c»rd Imu?* lu Kan kin's |o-daj
tbat bung in my place tho day the
struck. I tell yon it is a sqna
down on tho part of >a 6 "

Joun F. Wrigley, chairman of the pnapel
in Mr. Rankin's office, when be fieard of
that late last night, issue J Ibe following:

A» a matter of Justice to ourselvos, and
in order tbat we may not be placed in •
false position in* the eyes of fair men, we
emphatically declare that Mr. Uank n has
stutfd lo the chapel lhat ho ackuun*iedg«d
tbe office to be a "ciH-d ofiloe." and tjhat he
had uo intention of making it otherwise,
but that he would not make any pledges
uu<] considered his simple word as [above
sufficient. We furthermore >leclarei tbat a
notice with written or printed woruis slat-
in>; "this is noi a ciinl ofhee"' Jiasj never
been liung up, but wus destroyed by Mr.
Ruukin in ibe presence of tbe cnaiiei, tbe
fragments of which are .raw in the ; hands
of the »lnke comminoe. and also that w*
huve not been "orUereU ouL"

aaro|

Appeal for Tainpit huffferers.
WISHISOTOX, Oct. 21.— DT. King Wylly,

president of tlio state health proactive
association, tciegraphs as follows:

'Ibe mayor of i'ampu has wired me that
they are in neud of money in Tampn. WUI
you please, through the press, ask tne dif-
ferent c i t e s and committees to »eqd such
amounts a.» they can to mtner the m&vo<
or the First National Bank of Tamixi, to bt
UHixl as may be ile^uieJ expedient fof
itheviating me suS-jring, curing ft r the
sick anil taking cure of the large number
of purBon* thrown out of employ me ntt
Tue null-ring rails especially on Uie labor-
ing clus-t. while and bl:icic, now dat of
Work, who must be provided for. I

Surgeon-ifoaoral Hamilton yesterday re*
ceived a telegram Trom Deputy-cofieotor
S|>encer, at Tampa, Flu., saying thai, luer*
have been two deaths and five new cases
unco last report.

Tramps Visit a Convent.
GKEENHBCKO. Pa., Oct. 21.— The n*ns at

St. Xavier's convent, at Beatty ejtatioa,
were "cared out of their-wits on Tpesday
nigut by tbe appearance of six ill-looking
tramps within the onvout walls. The
tramps scoureJ tbe building from garret
to cellar for valuables and something M
eat. They visited the sick room.; They
did no violence further than to take a
bottle or wlnu, which waa being nsed tor
medicine, and drank IU After failing U
find any thine refreshing to tbe appetite
they look some vestment* used in l,be la-
slitutipn nnd made i heir escai>e oef >re I
brothers at the monastery, a mile o^CoM
be informed of tbeir depredations.

 a chance toexperience the hospitalities 
b| of all aeouous ot the country between Min- 

- gespolto, where enow actually fell upon 
them, and Montgomery, where banana 

rftmn tti— • found. growing la tha open air, 
turned their face* homeward with a prom- 

:r tee front the rallro al people that a run ot 
' forty-two hour* shall land them in Wasfi- 
_ Ington.' J  , 

Aftag a pood nlpht’a rest on the special 
train the presidential tourists arrived here 

V- at h o’clock yeatorJay morning. There 
were the uanai large crowd* in waitinp, 

1f J bat the atrlcteat order prdralloi. Com- 
merce street, from the atatlon to the 
hotel, nearly a half mile away, waa lined 

. by troopa on each aide, who kept a wid« 
avenue open from curb to ourb. 
- Oorernor Hoav, Mayor Reese and CoU 
Bowman, president of the State agrlcul- 
tural aocleiy, who composed a reception 
committee, were within the lines and ton 
ducted the pucaia at once to their carriage* 
and then to the hoteL The moaner of the 
reception made an exceedingly favorable 
Impression upon the- mind* of the presi- 
dent and all his comimnions. 

At the hotel Senator Pugh. Senator Mor- 
gan, lbe member* of the governor’s staff, 
the president of the sena’o, tne sp-inker of 
the house, ex-Governor O'Neill. Congress- 
Bum Davidson and a number of ladies 
greeted the city’s guests iu the parlors, 
where a half hour was spent in 
making or renewing acquaintances. 
The presidential party breakfasted 
at the hotel With governor and Mr*. Hear, 
cotouol and Mr*. Newman, Major Reese 
and daughter, ex-Governor O’Netil, Senator 
Morgan. Senator Pugh and a few othei 
after which they renewed the troops froi 
the balcony of tue hotel. There 
•boat a thousand men iu the column, ii 
eluding a troop of cavalry and a battorjy 
pf artillery. 
; The welcoming address was delivered by 
Governor Seay ui>on the arrival of the 
presidential party at the fair grounds. 

1 To this the president replied as follows: 
; “I am very glad to be able at the con- 
elusion of a most delightful an l I ho le 
Improving series of visits throughout the 
country lo see a little of the state of Ala- 
bama and the people and it* capital city. 
I believe that no soutnern state has with- 
in Itself more elements of independent 
growth and development than Alabama. 
There Is hardly a food product which I* 
not represented in its agriculture It bq* 
within its borders abundant forests of 
iuseful and valuable timber waiting for its 
•utilisation to the needs of man, while its 
•mineral resources, marvellous and loex 
haustibte. stive assurance of wealth and 
commercial greatness. 

‘•Tour Iron ore. taken from the same 
field as the material necessary to Its manu- 
facture, annul tee a powerful element of 
national cohesion- and In its manu factors 
you are preparing the strongest bonds of 

; national unity Every ton of iron yon are 
; enabled to furnish a nortbern state goes 
j far toward destroying sect ooal feeling. 
| Your fellow eonntrymen appreciate the 
1 value of intimate and profitable business 
relations w.th yon. and there la no fear 
that they will permit them to be destroyed 
or endangered by designing demagogues. 
The wickedness of these partisans who 
seek to aid their ambitions schemes by en- 
gendering bale among a generous peoplo 
to fast mooting exposure, an l yet there is 
and should be an as-istatice upon a strict 
adherence to the settlement which baa 
been made of disputed questions and Upon 
the unreserved aoceptaooe of such settle- 
ment. 

“1 shall return to mv official duties 
grateful to your state and capital for the 
cordiality of their welcome, fully Im- 
pressed with the greatness of Alabama, 
lrat also With the feeling that she cannot 
evade if she would the responsibility to 
the. entire country which her greatness 
and commanding position have cast upon 
her." 
It was da#to the remarkable self-control 

and the good order preserved by the audi- 
ence of perhaps twenty thousand at the 
fair grounds that both the speeches were 
sadibte to the very outskirts of the throng. 
The president's appearance to respond 
was the signal for a wild outburst of 
cheers, and be was frequently interrupted 
by aoplauso and occasional!y by fervent 
interjectory “God bless jrou! 

From the speaking stand the party was 
escorted in the.r carnage about the fair 
grounds, this being, for the limited tlms 
ot the committee’s disposal, a more ac- 
ceptable method of giving the people an op- 
portunity of see.ug the president titan the 
ordinary way of passing the multitude be- 
fore hi m. 

The special train was brought to the fair 
grounds and the party boarded it and 
started for borne at one o’clock. 

The Uexter l >ot Mystery. 
Bangor* Octj fl —Every one is I looting 

forward with gr.-at interest to the exami- 
nation in the case of Cromwell and Klain, 
the alleged Dexter bank murderers, which 
will occur at Dexter on Saturday. John 
Harvey, one of the members or Stain’s old 
gang, from whom the prosecution expect* 
so much, sod who savs that Cromwell told 
gang, from whom the prosecution expeetr 

r ■. 

in 1S8I that he and H aiti were connected 
with the trucedy. arrivyu at Dexter yes- 
terda.v with Hhertff ditched from Mussa- 

’ chusetts H i knowledge of the affair Is 
verv slight, and comes second hand. He 
told Bber It Uilcholl yesterday that if be 
didn’t have enough evidence to hold the 
men on at the preliminary examination 
without his testimony be never could con- 
vict them. Harvey says that young Stain 
nso told him in 1S83 tl at he knew about 
the Dexter'bn»i|(~-ss, but he (Harvey) took 
no stock in ivut the time. He says: “J 
asked Sherifr Mitchell yesterday what be 
wanted me for, and be said: •Corrqbora- 
tlve evidence.’ To corroborate whatl Th« 

! biggest liar in the country I” 

Btrleara with .smalt-pox and 
Halifax. Oct. 2L —The crew 

Wrecked, 
of thej br 

- 

brig 
Hebe, from Rio Janeiro in ballast, before 
reported wrecked od Bryon bland, have- 
been quarantined on account of tbo small 
pox among them. Tbe first one of the 
crew seized with tbe disease was Abrabum 
Thompson, of New Carlisle, Quebec. He 
Jumped overboard at sea in a.paroxysm ol 
fever and was drowned. Tbe other twe 
men are recovering and every precaution 
has been taken to prevent the spread ot 
the disease. Tbe crew numbers nine men. 
including Captain Carcand. Tha Hebe la a 
total wreck. 

Arrested in Church. 
Txot. Oct. 31.—Moses Vien, a clerk In tbe 

post office at Malone, waa suspected a few 
weeks ago ot taking money which belonged 
to the department, and United Htales Mar- 
shal Dow of Fiatubarg arrested him yes 
lenlay evening while he was attending 
church service at Ogdensburg with 
young woman. 

 L 

A j-erwaueul o»-j-unix.ttton 
effected, and the following offi- 
elected: rresident, Theodore L. 

Do V one. New York. Corresponding see- 
rotary—K Hinwson, Si- Louis. Recording 
secretary—James Davkls-iu, 8t. Louis. 
Treasurer—A G. Russell. Cincinnati. Ex- 
ecutive committee —Howard Lecltwood, 
N>-w York; F. B. Mudge, Boston: Geo. D- 
Barnard, Si. Lout ; A. McNally, Cuieago; 
Frederick Driscoll, St. Faht; 'Ulema* Wil- 
liamson, Detroit, and W. H. Bates, Mem- 
phis. The convention adjourned to meei- 
ln Ndw York In October, 1884 

Tbe conference committee of the' inter 
national typographical union made public 
last night the correspondence betwu u 
them and the committee of the oatioual 
Typhotbetse. This shows that the com- 
mittee from tbe union first submitted to 
the employers a proposal that all subordi- 
nate unions enforce the nine-hour law, Be- 
ginning November L IS87, amending their 
scale of prices to confirm, pro rata 
reduction, anl that all time over nine 
hours, w::e-i worked, "be pa: 1 for as over 
time. Toe Typothet® returned n reply that 
after due consideration tbe employer* had 
decided that tbe present cuud.lion* of 
trade demaud that ten bogrs constitute a 
day’s labor. Tbe union icoofereoee com- 
mit tee asked a careful itfconsiderali -n in 
order to avoid tbo rupturing of present 
friendly relations. To this the o Cl tiers of 
tho Ty| otheue replied as «|o ultimatum that 
it Had' been decided that: should particu- 
lar locations or offices inf special lines of 
trade in any loathly consider it to their 
advantage to work ninoj hours at a pro 
rata of the scale it shall be their privilege 
to do so. but otherwise the ton-hour day 
shall prevail. | 

Tbe committee on behalf of tbe union 
unanimously rejects the ultimatum, but 
expresses willingness to pear any.further 
proposition. I 

\ Druggist* »«nl Grocers n Trouble. 
Paterson, Oct 31.—The! slate board of 

pharmacy, composed of ll|essra. Haisamer. 
Dreasenger, Ryerson, E|rown and Laird 
met at tbe United State# hotel, this city. 
Tho principal subject was tbe argument of 
senator John W. Griggs, who appeared 
before the board in behalf of Drs. Decker, 
McNair, Muckintosb, and L. P. & D. U. 
Borden, who are proprietors of drug 
stores, and who were arrested for doing 
business without first baring obta.ncd 
certificates. Tbo board j decided to take 
the law as it read, and n<^» its intent, and 
to let It take its courge in!the case of the 
druggists. They hail been) caught riotoUa/ 
the law, and it should take iia course. 
There are rt>tnplaints lending against 
nineteen druggists or iljis city for viola- 
tions of tbo Is w, preferred by Barker, a 
detective for the board. Mae druggist bas 
paid a fine of {50, and lit is expected that 
others will be required! to do so. Tbe 
complaints are for violations of the law in 
not baring registered iclerks in their 
stores. Barker to now getting In bis 
work on the grooera, who sell drugs, and 
it to expected that shortty n large batch of 
complaints will be made -against them, aa 
nearly all grocers sell laudanum, pare- 
goric, mitre, etc. in smalt bottles. 

freeman, Grace 
Haz. lune. W V 
Hall. H B 
McGuire, Mary 
Morrison, Cornelius 
Morrison. Mrs 0 E 
Moss. Suns P 

 i->ipn, tsorauo 
Silica, Mary 
Scott. Fatinie Strong. KB 
Sargent. Barry 
Tores. Mils F Jf _ XI 

Persons calling for above please day advertised. 
Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAIL*. 

The Dswav Memorial tteltd ag. 
fiaMAT Bahrixotov, Mata, Oct- 21. — 

The building in Main stree t, erected at an 
expense of about f ityioo by his friends ami 
apmirers aa a ammonal to tbe Rev. Or- 
ville Dowey, waa form,ally presented to 
tbo Kheffleld friendly anion by Mtoa Mary 
K. Dewey yeeterday. Charles O- Dswey.as 
president of tbe union, mode the speech of 
acceptance. George William Canto war 
Introduced aa one of Dr, Dewey's old New 
York parishioners, and paid a warm tri- 
bute to tbe deceased man. whom be re- 
membered with deep personal affection 
Tbe Rev. Edward Everett Hale spoke ol 
bto acquaintance with Mr. Dewey yean 
ago. Henry Bedgewick eulogized Dr. 
Dewey as a pastor and a friend, aa hi 
knew him In tbe bosom of bto family. The 
exercises closed with singing by tbe choir. 
An Informal reception was held in tht 
evening, many distinguished persona be 
log present. 

A Dog Causes s Salt far slaadar. 
Pottsvill*. Pa., Oat. 21.—A carioas 

salt for slander and damages has been 
brought here by William Wilhelm, fusion 
cand;daie for Judgu, against CapL Richard 
Kahn- The complainant charges tbal 
Kuhn, while at P;no Grove last week, cir- 
culated a story that William Wilhelm had 
a dog and had him registered under the 
name of “Jesu* Christ-' at tbo court-house 
An order for Kahn's arrest was Issued at 
the instance of John A. Nash, Wilhelm’* 
counsel. Kahn heard of the intended 
arrest, and when spoken to denied tb< 
story in toto. Hahn la a leading demo- 
cralic politician, and to now clerk to the 
mii-c inspectors 

Rrpubl can Nurn nations, 
BrrrALO, N. Y., Oct. 21.—The republi 

can assembly district nomination* won 
made in Buffalo a* follows; First Dis- 
trict, William H. Newerf; second district, 
Henry W. Urendol; third district, Ed- 
ward Gallagher. Tbe republican city con- 
vention renominated Philip Beckdr foi 
mayor. 

Bportlng Nows 
Bu'oear, the English rowing champion, 

on his arrival at Queenstown was mot by 
Teemor's challenge to row on the Thames 
next January, ami immediately announced 
his willingness to accept it. 

Work is progressing rapidly on the new 
track at Clifton, and ihe spring meeting 
there will be over a track three-quarters 
of a mile long With a home-*! retell ex-end- 
ing nearly one-third ol that distance, with 
turns much easier than the present ones 
and of uudorm width nil the way around. 
It is saul tbe track ar Gnueuberg will alsc 
be greatly improved. 

Strange as it may aopear, many people 
seem to think that Kelly of the Boston 
club gets the iio.ouo which was paid for 
him to tho Chicagoes. He gets hi* salary 
and nothing mure, and of the tIO.UUO men- 
tioned he never received Cl. There is talk 
now ot selling Anson, and it is said thai 
Pittsburgh iia* offered tlfxOOO for him. but 
that his owners, the Chicago club, value 
him at FiVotAl. Is it not about time that 
white Slavery was abolished f It Kelly’s' 
service* are worth I1D.UJ), he should re- 
ceive tbe money, anti no one else, and sc 
with Anson or any other player. Base 
nail is sadly in need of an overhauling. 

Harry Gilm-iur of Toronto, Is an unfor- 
tunate pugilist for one so clever with bit 
hands. He mot Billy Myers, the light- 
weight champion ol Illinois, near Bt Paul 
Wednesday and after a sharp fight, last- 
ing only fire rounds, be was knocked out. 
Tbe battle was with skin-tight gloves, un- 
der Queen* berry rules for 21,000 a slue 
and a purse ot ftLODJ more. Gilmour Dad 
tLe beat of the fight la tbe first three 
rounds, but after that he grew weak and 
Myers went at him hammer aud tongs, 
sod fairly' smothered him. Gilmour war 
heavily backed by Minneapolis sports whe 
now bnve but the consolation ot knowing 
that they bad a good fight for Uieii 
money. 

roi 
CLOSS—t oo andJO.OO a. m.; 2.00 and M0 p. 
Assist—7.SO, #.2o, 11.to a. m.: 1.*o, 5.so p. 

SO KB TILLS, r AUTOS. FTC., MAILS. 
close—8.00 a. m. and 4.2# p. 
arrive—8.-jo a m. and #.10 p. 

8CROAT KAILS. 
Arrive at s.io a m. Offloe 

to 10.00 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. 
Mall for Warrenvllle closes 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Foot Office opens at 1 a. m. 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 pi m. open every 
evening until AS0 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Money order office open from • a. m. to 5 p. n 
Saturdays to 4 p. in. 

W. L FORCE. Postmaster. 

from 2.00 a.; 

,y, Thursda r 

closes at 7.1} 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
fv emU for m4 

desirable dwelling on grove 
Street, rear of First Baptl»i Church, to let, 

RUltabie m a first-class bi«nllog house: rent low. All Improvements. to EL C. MrL- 
ro&D, Broker, Nos. 85 and 87, opjp. depot. 10-21-tf 

Bicycle for hale, cheap for cas<i. 
A1 coudltiou. A positive sacrifice. A«ldre«s, 

Box 38, city. ( 16-»)-d3( 

Wf ANTED—Yorxo WOMANf-GOOD, PLAIN n Co*»k and General house worker. Refer- 
ences ret|Uired. 1U7 Tenth St. j 10-20-d8 

Lost-on satcrday la^t a horse 
Blanket, for which liberal j reward will be I ■aid. HHARKEY Jc BLIMX, <8 E.: 3d St. Hi-193d 

AT PRIVATE SALE—THE ENTIRE FTBNI- ture and household effects «>f a house con- 
taining nlue nMuns, of a family UocI In lug house- 
keeping, In lo*a to suit purchase) 
Vindex. “Dally Press” omce. 

rs. Address, 
10-18-Sd 

BURNISHED ROOM TO LET ON NORTH Avenue. Apply at this offi-re. 10-18 d5 

LET—HOUSE ON WASHINGTON PARK. 
All Improvements; 10 room*: newly 

rated. Terms low for Winter 'months. Apply 
F. H. Martin. To Mercer ave. 10-7-tf 

IX)tt SALE—MY PROPERTY *ON WEST BEC- 
ond Street. Price M<nlerat8. Terms easy. T. H. Tomlinson, M. D. 20^-tf 

T7*OR SALE—A SECOND HAND. TWO HORSE p “peerless” power. In ord*»r. s.*ld 
cheap, for want of use. Apply k B. WMKKl.EE. 
Nethcrwuod Farm, Plainfield, N. J. C-22-tf 

Boarding—newly jubnished house, 
pleasant rooms, central location, home com- 

forts. Table boarders alsoaf*c<‘mm* Hinted. MRS. 
L. PnHOTf,81 W. Second street between Park 
and Madison avenues. 9-20-tt 

F?I R 8ALE—THE DOT SOUTH EAST OOBXKB 
of 2acks»n amme 

100 toet square. For . O'KEILLI BROS., Al*Cht*S «uu omiiifu w KivuiruBo, 
fr»*m Wi to 133 E. 44th »treet, N, V. clty.-my»tf 

=?= 

Danger in Tha House. 
As the swthM crews wd and windows are 

dosed look fo your drainage pipes. 
REYNOLDS' ODORLESS DIWXFECTAXT 

to tbe best, strongest and cheapest. Quarto, 
a*e«a. 7 2-23ml REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 

MUSIC HALL 

TUESDAY, OCTOI 
THE FUSSIEST OF THEM 

BER 25th. 
.ILL.—noxut 

Only appearance here ot SPARKS 1*0., |Erl’>uIn k Sanger 
in the greatest of all successes 

A BUNCH OF 
Or. THE HOTEL, by Chas. H.: Hoyl Marietta Nash and the original cast. 

New Features! New Medlejrs! New Bongs, 
Dances and Witticisms! 

the aweIsa l 
Proprieu r»,) 

KEYS } 

•PRICES—35. 50, 75 aqd 21.00. 
Tickets on sale SATURDAY, Oct. 22. 10-19-Id 

Sporting (roods 

AND 

Musical Instruments. 

Bto* and look at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

7 
Coats, 

Vests, I I 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A complete line of Musical; Instruments can 

be had at 
I 

L M. VAMDEBBEEK & CO.’S. 

j! i 
(Suecemom to A. Vpnderbeek.) 

Furniture 

Warerooms 
^ 1 .if A J * 

ABE 

Plainfield, 

  

N. J. 
myioyl 

osrow oFiznsr! 

EVERYTHING NEW. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 
- . : / AC 14- - ) .-t 

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00 

LOUNGES---i - v $ 6.00 
BED LOUNGES- $ 7.00 
GOOD MATTRESS- .. . $ 3.50 

BEPAonra and upholstermg n all 
ITS BRAMCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

7-25-tf 

Tsdl. QTTIIsrisr’S 
} 

Storage Warerooms. 

LARGE, AIRY ROOMS, WELL VENTILATED, 
and finished up in FIRST-CLASS STYLE. 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

Separate Boors for CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, 
8 LEX CHS, ETC. 
VABER00HS—Ho. 8 East Foxrth Street, 

KEAm PARK AVENUE. 10-17-W2 

CARD TO THE PUBLIC! 

Thomas Jones, 
Formerly In the employ of Mr. Dt J. Marshall, W. II Lewis, John H. Tier and others, has en- 

gaged In the 
HACK BUSINESS. 

Carriage meeting nil trains. Prim Knuamble A share of public pauonage Is solicited. Office 
—City Hotel stables. 10-15-wl 

••NO. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Coeds, 

Worsteds, ? 9 
Notions, 

STAMPING! 

CQ3SrTX3SrTTJUI3 

i: FALL AND WINTER 

OPENING 
AT 

LEDERER’S 

For Another Week. 
COMMENCING 

OCTOBER 11, 
and to continue for ten days. 

During this opening we will offer the largest stock of 
Dry Goods, 

Notions, 
Carpets, 

Oil-cloths 
. and Mats, 

In tho city, at rousing bargains. Great Slaugh- ter In 
Furnishing Goods, Cloaks, Jersey®, Laos®, 

Trimmings and Boys* Clothing. 
BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES: 

10- 4 White Blankets $1 per j>alr and up. 
Comfortables 59c. each and up. 

CARPETS: 
Good rag carpet 25c. per yard and lip. 
Ingrain carpet 28c. “ 
Brussels carpet 62*c. - 
011- cloth ; MKc. “ 
Hemp carpet 17c. M 

Fancy Matting 17c •* 
Our prices are Cash Prices and the Lowest to be 

had anywhere. 

TiEDEBER ’ S! 
HO. I V. FSOHT STREET. 

CHILDREN’S 

Full Regular, English Marino Vasts, 

FOR FIFTY CENTS ! 

95 5p:ec£k7S- 

T 

Berne i 
ufactO; 

ke oi<TJLr^r 
House In Central New Jersey that keeps a 

LARGE 
And weU selected stock -of I 

rs. 
jaber, OUR GOODS are of the DEBT MAN- 

R£R8, and our prices the LOWEST. 

DOAJNE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST FEOHT STREET. 

V. MESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 

Goods, 
231 West Front Street, PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

clct: 

10mr 

•HINO CLEANED AND REPAIRED. ■ - 10-4-tf 

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 
1 

GuAVBTT/S, 
15 E. FRONT STREET. ^ICVilQ-l-tf 

jniR! ’1SH£D 

For 
Rooms, 

gentlemen only, over^the Poet Office. Elizai eth Bchobb. 9*22tf. 

FRENCH and GERMAN 
Claeses formed In Plainfield’* High fichool^by 
the U^chen of the renowned 

“Berlitz Schools of Languages.” 

Prln« Famfi. 
<2 pal 

private lessons at tbe pupils rMldenoe. addrese lmmedlaudy Mims BrLKLKT, 
' of High SchooL Plainflqld or DE. J. T. 9-22mi 

Blankets, Comfortables, 

V:” tv Mid*- «'1 if* -r\iiflAi. 

Flannels and Undemar, 
i»iti />< -jtbFiijdX j 

Dress Goods, Oil Glottis, ate. * 9 t j 
i «%*** .f| , oiv •/.*»# Ilivf r-jn, . 
LARGE ASSORTMENT 

AND 

LOW PRICES 

AT 

O IP El ’ S ! 
myiuyl 

FI 

CITYIPHARMACY. 

Telepllone call 109. 21 W. Front street. 

LLD &, RAN DOLPH, 

9-26tf 

PROPRIETORS. 

No have renovated our stock aud are 
iow prepared to furnlah a very se- 

: ect line of 

BRTJGS!1 

ONLY THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In compounding physicians* pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts are of the beet manufactur- 
ers. 

ELEI1ANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIH'S, PEAR'S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND BLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR. TOOTH. NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 2 a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to • p. m., for the sale 

ot Drugs and Medicines «ajy. 

msmm 

WASHINGTON NEWS. 

sti-nea 
ing ,a 
,'nJ 
>okin* 
9 next 

in into 
ret njOD- 
Lion. bat 

garland and the buffalo 
: BANK directors. 

The Dwn>i>erat,e Cooventlon iV anted  
They Inv te Competition — ( ounsil 

the < oail.inned Anarchlste. , 
Washisotox, OcL 2L — Attorney-Gen- 

eral Oarlaud, at the request of the coinp. 
trailer of the currency, u a* given no ties 
that he will, on Monday, make a motion in 
ibeUtiiied Stales supreme court for tha 
advancement and immediate decision ■ of 
tbe case acainst tbe directors of the sus- 
I-ended First National Bank of Buffalo 
brouyut by the receiver of that bang to 
enforce reepuuslbllity for tho losseaof that 
bank occurring through their neglect of 
duty. 

The state court decided that directors 
could not bo held responsible under -the 
national bank act for niismanacoiaentj In 
which they did not directly participate. 

Tbe attorney -general In bis mot-eu says 
tbe supreme court nus never defined the 
reaponsibiiily of bank directors, and it] la 
of the utmost importance that this i 
be done at ,-nce; in justice alike to i 
ora, stockholders and all concerned, 
attorney-general says that tho prlnciblea 
involved have been variously construed 
and underlie many case* now pendin 
the circuit court 

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.) 
There is a serious more on foot look 

to tbe securing of tbe holding of the 
democratic national con von (ion 
town, to lien the matter was first I 
tinned it attracted but little attention. I  
L has been taken up by the local politleal 
Club and laid in a formal way before the 
district commissioners, and steps are t# be 
taken to have it presented also to the 
democratic national committee. 

Astute politicians here shake their hoods 
at tbe bare mention of the proposition. 
“It would never do,” they say, ••to hiring 
the convention here under the very 
of tbe executive, and while congress 
in sossiou. Charges of improper int 
rences on the part of this person and i 
in office would be certain to be made 
those disappointed In their expectatlj 
and endless Uickoyings would ensue.” r 

It is not thought likely that anything 
but harmless agitation will come of 'the 
matter. 

TIIET INVITE COMPETITION. 
Senor Alururaga, the Spanish minisjter, 

a note to the secretary of state, has njoti- 
fied the dejiartment that the month of 
April of next year being fixed on aajtlM 
l-eriod for inaugurating tho international 
exposition at Barcelona the government of 
Spain would be glad to see the United 
tttates take part officially by send-ug, U 
not inconvenient, federal delegates or com- 
missioners to study its various exhibits. 

Spam invites, at the same time, jthe 
artisans and manufacturers of the United 
Kiales to assist at that great competition 
of labor, lhu exhibition, he says, although 
originated by private individuals, may 
now be considered as official, owing to the 
tupport and protection accorded to it by 
her majesty's govern menu 
COUNSEL Ton TUB CONDEMNED ANARCHISTS. 

Mr. Justice Harlao has fixed 10.31) to-day 
as tbe hour when be will hear the counsel 
for tbe condemn d Chicago anarchists la 
their application for interference on the 
part of the supremo court with the ' Jud» 
meat of the lower court Axing the death 
penalty. A great deal ot mwrest to fell 
la the matter here. 

WEATHER SIGNAL OPHCB. 
The chief signal officer ha* deoldil to 

station an Indication* officer at St Paul. 
Minn. This will enable him to reoeivr^to 
reports an hour earlier than in Wusbiag- 
ton, and wlil farther enable him to tend 
oat warnings of cold waves Id that section 
from two to five hour# earlier than l* now 
done.   

THE STRIKING PRINTERS. 
The Fight SUJI nominees—Whe WIN 

to,at 
New Yoke. OcL 21. —The fight between 

Typotbolx sod Typographical Union No, 
« still continues. As etecretary Pasco, ol 
theTypolbet®, observed* “It is now sim- 
ply a question who can bold out the 
toncer.” 

“Mr. Glackin,” continued Mr. Pasco, 
“may smile as much as he pleases, 
tell you, str, the backbone of tha i 
broken. We are getting all the l 
want.” 

Tbe members of tbe TypotbeUe 
greatly elated over the fact that Pr 
Glackin had not yet railed the prin 
of John John C- Rankin’s office. 

“What consistency to there,” sal) 
llatlenbeck, “in calling tbe men out , 
place and letting them remain in Ran 
Tbe same card haugs Iu Kan kin’s 
that hung in my place the day the 
struck. 1 tell you It is a squarq 
down on the part of Nn. ft” 

Jonu F. Wrigiey, chairman of the 
in Mr. Rankin's office, when he St 
tbal laid last night, issued tbe foil) 

As a matter of Justice to onraelvi 
in order tbal we may not be place, 
false position itf the eyes of fair m< 

nt ot 
wing: 
>, and 
in • 

eye 
emphatically declare that Mr. Raukln 
stated lo the chapel that he acknoivli 
the office to bo a “calal office.” and tjkat he 
had no intention of making it otherwise, 
but that he would uot make auy pledges 
and considered his simple word as above 
sufficient. We furihermoro declare: that a 
notice with written or printed wordfs stat- 
ing "this is not a card office ’.hasj never- 
been hung up, but was destroyed t^.v Mr. 
Rankin In the presence of the cnapjei. the 
fragments of which are now in the [hands 
of tpe strike committee, and also that we 
have not been “ordered out.” 

Appeal for Tamp* Sufferer 
Washington, Oct. 21.—Dr. KinglWylly, 

president of the state health protective 
association, t oiegraphs os follows; 

’Ihe mayor of T am pa has wired tho that 
they are in need of money In Tam pa. Will 
yon please, through the press, ask the dif- 
ferent cities and committees to send such 
amounts a* they can to etcher the|mavot 
or the First National Bank of T'amisk, to b* 
used as may be deemed expedient fol 
alleviating tne suffering. Caring for the 
sick ana taking care of me | large number 
or person* thrown out of employ me nil 
Tne suffering fatis esimoially on tbejlaoor- 
ing class, wtnte and black, now dot of 
Work, who must be provided for. 

tjurgeon-goaoral Hamilton yesterday re* 
ceived a telegram from Deputy-cojiector 
Spencer, at Tampa, Fla., saying thai- there 
huve been two deaths and five new 
since last report. 

Tramps Visit a Convent. 
Ukeensbckg. Pa., Oct. 21.—The nans at 

St. Xavier’s convent, at Beatty Station, 
were scared out of their wits on Tuesday 
n,giit by tbe appearance of six ill-booking 
tramps within the convent walls) The 
tramps scoured the bmlding from jgarre* 
te cellar for valuables and something to 
eat. They visited the sick room. TheF 
did no violence further than tojtake a 
battle of wine, which was being used for 
medicine, and drank It. After falling te 
find anything refreshing to the a|,petUe 
they took some vestments used In I fie In- 
stitution nnd made iheir escape bef ire the 
brot hers at the monastery, a mile off.could 
be informed of their depredations. 
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GLADSTONE AT DERBY,
HE DENIES THAT HlS

IS INCONSISTENT.

ifellee Ohanra the PBnpa* Mob la

Stars Kvietimss " '

OcU 21.-Mr. Gladstone ai-
tived at Derby yesterday. Entbusiastio
crowds filled tbe streets, and he received a
<MTV warm welcome. He will be tho truest
^f Lord Vcrnon at Sudbury hall until Mon-
day, when he will go to Bindley, In War-
wickshire.

Mr. Gladstone addressed an audlecce of
CW porsms in the drill ball at Derby.
He said their opponents Here jrrowmg
weaker, while their own forces were be-
eoarise stronger. He was accused of co-
^peraliBE with those whom he otiee ;de-
Moeaeed, ** marching with rapine and
^anler toward '.he disintegration or tbe
tapirs. All tbe otjccuon* tbcn presented
l t ^ passed away. He did not botteve tbat
toy Irish member of parliament now con-
Igsplatod or desired the dismemberment
DI the empire. They Wanted a union of
hearts and not a union oa parchment and
ysper. .

Xfbfi he asked, should be be accused of
jrruss ^consistency tweause he allied him
fell with Mr. Paruell and the Irish party,(
Who wipre acting on lines of moderation
which assuredly In tho end would secure
tome rule! He flatly denied that his
cour«e was inconsistent Whoa told that
be liad iwssed coercion measures, be could
only say that a measure such as was con-
tatted at tbe last session of parliament,
had never been parsed while be was in
office. That measure was not aimed at the
suppression of crime so much as at ibe
liberty of the press and the rieht of public
Besting, as its application proved. Law-
tot met'liags bad been prevented. The net
had been used in such a manner as to pain-
Tally and flagrantly show that Its provis-
ions were different from those or any act
{previously passed. It was more subtle
and pterbicg and more fatal to tbe liberty
of tbe people tban any bill hitherto passed.
Jt was enrolled as a permanent pie.* of
legislation as much as lue reform bill and
Xha bill of rights. • I i

Coercion bad utterly failed. Instead ot
trying to drive tbe disease Inward, be be-
lieved tbe liberals havo found a plan
waieS Would by their home rule scheme
aolva tbe loag formidable problem. It wa«
laid that Ireland consisted of two nations
July w»|s once in the same condition, bnt
lae parties there coalesced and formed one
Waited kingdom. Why should not Ireland
do the urns. ~

Mr. qiadstone said tbat be believed tbe
$eoDle of .Ulster were simply laboring
Voder a misunderstanding. They doubt-
less wanted tbe assurance that the con-
nection between Ireland and England
would be maintained. It was an utter
mistake to suppose that any action of the
liberal party would have any other result.
Be believed that a satisfactory arranjre-
Utenl coulii be made by which Ulvter
Would b6 united with the rest of Ireland,
sun) thai In tbe end all would give willingly
to the queen.

RESISTING THE POLICE.
ttaay Qasxls • !<• nbor ofCracked

Arrests Had*.
' LOKDOX, Oct. 21.—A number of social-
ists and unemployed workmen gatberee)
la Hyde park yesterday. One of the
•pcakors unrolled and waved a red flag,
«rym?, JThe glorious commune!" A sec-
tion of tbe mob thereupon made a rash
«nd scores of persons in the crowd were
thrown down and trampled upon. Those
•who stampeded reassembled later in an-
5>lbev portion of tlte park.

The crowd appointed a deputation to
-visit the hone oflke. Upon the arrival
there of the deputation they found tbat
the home secretary was absent, out tbey
•ecured an Interview wltb a minor secre-
tary, who promised them tbat be would
present their views to the home
tary upon his return. A large crowd bad
followed the deputation from the park to
tbe home office and congregated about the
wu Ud ing.

After the Interview was concluded the
polics cjbarged the crowd, but were
Wltb resistance. A short but Sharp strug-
gle followed, in which the poiice were
Snail; successful in dispersing tbe mob
Haoy parsons la Ute crowd were injured,
«ad a number ot arrests were made.

' , j Gen. Cuflarwl's Dtagraes^
PARIS. Oct. 21. - Gen. Caffarel has been

removed from his post of chief of staff o
the war office, and bis name has been
•truck from tbe, army list. He will re-
«siv4 a yearly pension of 8,000 francs. The
council of the lepl'jn of honor has recom-
mended; that bis D:IIE« oa struck from tbe
Ust of members of thu leglnn, and that h
be deprived of the right of wearing any
decoratiipn of tbi order. Tbe war office
having Uis|K>sed of tbe matter, tbe case o
Geu. Cdffarcl and the others .Implicated in
the tale-of decoration* will now; bo banded
t>ver to the coirrec'tonal police. (Jeu.
Csffsrel has Dojen lodged in tbe con-
vtsrfere. . ,

Many People Drowned.
• Mn.njnrRNE, Oct. 21.—Tbe colonial p*s-
•souer steamer Cheviot bss been wrecked!
W Port f hilip. Many of the passonsers
ajxl craw were djrowned. Tbe romance
bav* arrived at Melbourne. Tbe Cbenol

iron sere V steamer of 743 ton
• and beloiijred hero.
<»-. Oct. Bl.—Tbe stonmor Upupa
with andj sunk the Herman bark

Piaateur. off Bekchy Head on Tuesday.
Eleven! persons were drowned, and the

of tho bark na« since died. Only
tne crew df the bark survived.two of

Estate
«TicteJ

Mora Kvlctions.
Oct. 21.—Three tenauU on th

of Lord Olanricarde have bee
„-„. One of the tenants, named Pat-

Wck ft mpbelL, si renuously resisted the of-
ficers, md. during the melee his daugbtei
HAr^aio; was struck on tbe bead with i
crowbar and severely injured. Right wo-
*nen nojd ttfo meii were arrested- A num-
ber «f ejectment notices against tenants
«a the jam Kia^s:on esiate have been post
«d in Milcheistown.

GIadst»n« IMnossctd.
tnux, Oct. 3l.—Lord Churchill, In -

•Hoern ; at Sunderl;ind denounced as im-
»sr;i. :ir. O'tadst^ni's proffwr to make the
4»c<r;ij>!i*h aent of the Charch in Wales i
t>>u>lr of the liberal i^alforin in return fo
*opporl of his lri»h scheme.

A« txprrss I'aekage Ezpie4es.
B.«T«j>s, Oct. 21.—A package bm Just ««•

t>loded in tbe Adams Express company')
•office on Court street, slightly, injuring
Henry T. Kawyer, a watenman, and break
tut c<n»iilerabl« glass. No trace of the
Tacitajra Is left, and tbe offlrors say tbe]
<o not know as yes what it contained,
' where it came from, or to whom It was
-ooosigped.

BUCKET SHOPS WIN.
uf Prevaas th*

QaAtai.onsrr.ws-ao.ac Abroad.
CBICAOO, Oct. i t . -Judije ColUns yester-
ay deciinud to dissolve tae Injunction tor.
idOing a telegraph company lo refuse t<i
eliver Board of Trale quotations to th«
>ucket shops. Ue soys in his decision:
'Tae r*>t»e of trsxte must *b allowed to

»at full «nJ froo. an>l It cannot uo i>ermit-
ed thuti an agSruiracioa of private enter-
prise and capital ohuuid stop the flow of
he rich, warm current tbat brings health

ana proatierltv «o the body or the people."
"It boa been urged that the market re-

ports can be obtained from the
•lly papers, and tbat should be
ufflclent for the public Tlte tnstltn
iua n-hicn, by its own action, tun

so Xur advanced tbe customs and usages ot
mercbuuts that instantaneous quotation"
buve become to them necessary, should
not be permitted under this plea to Justif.v
discrimination or so airly stop progress.
Tbat tb*s« quotation* are of no use except
for gambling pun>os..-« is auswerwi by thu
existence of l.WJ approved correspon-
dents, who are npt team biers and U
whom tbey are transmitted.

'Further, It ik urgej that bucket shop*
cannot be suni>ress«<l unless the tmard hat

be power of d.serin (nation. They should
» suppressed, anil tho court would go far
lo accOMiplmu «o desirable an end, but re-

this claim of the ngut to discrimi-
nate an in 're dunicerous to the public in
ts oonsoijooncas thun the- bucket shops,

we must louk to tho criminul cude as MM
safer course of the two."

MINNESOTA MINING FAKES.
Thoatuuils of l>ollar» Invf>«t«d in Stoek

Not Worth Tweity-Qve Cent,
n.wAi-xrE, Oct. 21.— Tue announce-

ment every t»x days of lumj mining en-
terprise iu th: musihroom Uoj;obic iron
region calls attention to thu lacl that
hingsare in a fearful conJition on the

range. Last year about ono hundred com
me< ware organize! with a total capita!

of eiM,iOJ,OiiO to fi id or opjmU) mines on
the (i.i^ebc f^nge. Tuara arj abiuL ten
good mines on this particular range that
have iron in pnrin; quantities. Tne other
ninety organ nations, or ••mines." were
mostly started solely for the purpose of
selling stock in the excitement. The re-
suit lias boon that all of the wildest con-
cerns have "Ouste-J" during tbe past six
munths, and some of tbu mines that have
good prospects have boun carried down
with the wortiiless ones. Stock that sold
for fo nod fi a share last sprmtr is now
da>iy offered for twenty and twenty-five
ccnls a share, with, in most eases, no
takers. Tbe cuiUtpto of Uu mimu< exciW-
uient will oveotua>ly leave a trail of big
and llulo nuancial wrecks. Hundreds ol
thousands of dollars have been invested is
slocks that are not worth tho paper OJ
which tbey are written.

: TRAINS IN COLLISION;
TWO PersiHss KiU«<l aud Tea lajarad.

I w o Kugmes Wrcek«d *
CHARLESTON. O c t . 21.— A fre ight trait

from tjpartansburg and a passenger trait
troin At lanta collided near Oreers, twefvi

ilei ea s t ot Greenvil le . The collision wai
caused oy tbe freight train ' s ide tracking
at Griers to let tbe passenger train pass ,
t h e jpussenger train consisted of nini
coaches, and p-assed Greenvil ie four h o u n
late. Both engines were wrecked, a lso tn<
IKWtaL baggage and e x p r e s s car of tin
passenger train and the first three cars ol
tbe freight. Engineer Harris and Con-
ductor Bevl l l e of the freight train disap-
peared. A negro s a w them runninf
through the woods.

Tbe killed e r e : H a m p l t c p a o a e i L Robert
Ward. Ss ' L

Tbe Injured are : J . i*. Erwin , Ed. Har
oett , J. L: Wetrtlsr. J i m e < Kingan, & M.
Djkeman, W. K VVIUIID. Mis tes Mary and
Kapnte E r w i a . a o d WiUie Erwin , f b J U |
Blick. '• ' 1 - v--:—*•

i CMaf Arthar mm* Aatarear.
CHICAOO, Oct. SL—Grand I'nilef Engineer

P. la. Arthur, in his address to the order
of locomotive engineers, gave encouraging
figures of tLe growth of ibe organization
and tired this shot at tbe anarchists:

More and more clearly UoflaaJ is tbe 11 l e
becoming whieh divtrfes the i w i a r t m u -
satiaftod witk« Just rwutioerallua whicf
be has truly earned, until by his own effort
be can rise to a higher position in life—an(!
tbe loud-volcad "bomb-thrower," who.
scarcely abie to speak the English Ian
guage, seeks to win bis own comfortabl*
living from those who iiai-o workod for it,
presuming U|>on ibe imagination aud arous-
ing false hojies Iu tho beans of those wbr
are still more Ignorant < than himtelf.
Among sensible men tbe day for all this
bas last. Lei "mercy season Justice'
and Justice bo tempered! witn moderation,
A w.M) arbitration looks lo s long result
ralber than to immediate satisfaction, am.
accomplishes more than Intimidation ever
can hope to do.

CtmintMtriatn to r|»it otts>

OTTAWA, Oct 21-—Tlib P.ight Hon. Jo
senh Chumborlain, England's representa-
tive on the fishery coinu.ission, will visli
Ottawa before proceed ing to Washington.
Tbe chanjo, ll is slated, was ] brought
about owinz to tbe receipt of A cable mes-
sage from Downing street, from Lord
Dufferin, viceroy of India, and ex-itovern-
or-Kenerat of Canada, who feared J*r.
Chamberlain might become prejudiced be-
fore bearing Canada's side of tho case.
It is reported bsro that: the attorney-sen
oral for Ireland will accompany the Brit-
isb commission to America for the pur
pose of handling the Judicial portion of Uu

question. ...-...., —

Will Eat 1OO Uonlla.
CAMPKLLSVILLE, Ky.» Oct. 21.—O. C

Flora, tbo champion quail eater, has begin
tbe feat of eating 100 <tiiiail in fifty CODMJCU
tive days. Flora ate 80 quail last season It
forty days, and is confident t'.;at be cat
easily boat hi* record. During the next *
days his diet will consist of a qu-il foi
breakfast with a glass uf sherry wine;
dozen bysiers fur dinner with a bottle Ol
bass ale; a quail for supi>er, with fried po
tatoes and coffee ^ He has on more that
one occasion eaten two pounds of raw
beefsteak. ': j

K<lltor Maakvll Solely Rasponalbla.
MIXNXAPOLIS, Minn., Oct. 2L-The Trt

bunt yesterday publicly acknowledged th«
error it committed In publishing any mat-
ter uncomplimentary to Mrs. Cleveland
during her visit lo this city. Will E. Has
keil. Junior member of the Trtbume com
pany, assumes over his own signal are the
refponMbilny of tbo Cleveland editorial
and entirely exonerates Mr. Bletben from
all knowledge, iiarticipation or responsi
biiity in the samo.

> FO9OATE,

Architect, '
North avenw i, oppoelte depot.

O.S. J.

ICtBOS h OODIKGTOB,

Coynset orvat-Law,
Masters in Chancery, £*»t&rlt'» Public, Commis-
sioners of Deeds, e t c ; Corner Park avenue and
Second street. 11 myiotr

Supreme Court Con>mlssl»ner. Snlidtor and
Master In Chan<-«ry. Notary Public.

Office Corner Front aud Somerset 8U.
i my»a

90 Park Averse, Cor. 6th St.
Office Bours until] 10A.M. S till T P. M.

br a thorough rubblnf wltb aleoboL
or nun wilj . Hours 8 i<> 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.

11. HoU-MKli, w W. -id oire.-t, PlalnDeld. N. J.
Bo(f» U> l>m. Prubuou, Endlo.tt, Frltu, Turn-
Unaon, Judge Buydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

S-'/Mt

A I>r0o.« of SSO.OOOL
CBICAOO, Oct. 31.—Tbe Internailonal

military encampment has closed, and it ti
the subject of military regret that while In
a military senw the entire proceedings of
•.'lo encampment were eminently success-

a very serious ttnauciaA deficitfuU
iaUo« to about «.V),aia, Uae t o b * m j t

gttttttin&l €vc&*.

JTU. X. MoCXUXE.

; Attorney-at-Uaw.
Master in Chancery. Notary Public. Com-
' iloner of Dsada. • .

Offices, North Ava one, Opposite Depot.
mrt

-\ L JENKINS, M. !

Homoeopathlst.
HnccesM>r to Dr. South-) ** Xasf Front street,
near Peace. Ufflce Hours—1 to • a. m.; 1 u> J

m.; 7 to»p . m. ; mylBtf

A. MABSB,

Cotinnlpr i t Law.

V/TEDICAT&D

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

A. 1. WABDXS. B. J. FOWUEB.

Station in New York—Foot
Liberty Street.

Tim* TaMe ia Effect Ootober 11, 1887
AXD axw TO«X.

WARDEN & FOWUR,

n V. SAtJMB,

Carpenter and Builder.
Besidonce Clinton avf nue, n«ar dep<it, Evona.
P. Q. Box, 112*. Jobbing attended to. Estimates
given cheerfully on si kinds of work.

A.

•-U-U

M. BUHTOX * 8O!»,

Undertakers land Embalmer*.
»8 Pal* Avenue. Telephone Call Xo. 40. iBeal-

BIRT, 48 M/wllw.u Avo. Telephone Call No ST.
Office of HllUlde OemeW-rjr.

A. M. Kuayoa. Elmer E. Biuyon.
mrMf

[jX)HD k 8TILX8,

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embal
and Besldei
call N<>. 44.
eoco. c POBO.

ners. Office, Warero»nu
Telephonenee No. 14 1E. Front street.

P. HOAOLAJID'8

City Express.
Oppr«lte the Depot,
BcKacr, Futulturfl
rom the Dvptt to

hours. Piano*
reasuuable rates.

TOHN JOHNSTON,

Coal
i

S>rUi Ave., Plal
n<t Freight cu
11 paru ot iu<
ed, boxed aw)

»n>ld. N. 1.
.veyed Ui or
City, at all
Shipped at

feVi

Dealer.
Tard and office South ava. P. O. Box 14*1.: The

I quality of screeiu d coal at the Lowwt Market
tor Caah. Bowkar*s Fertilisers for

Pletuit Framaa.
of all kinds at New York prices.
Front street. Strainers tor drawing
painting

Stodl* a i West

HIELBEX.

' Carpefltsr and Builder.
9randvlew avenue, North Ptali

P. O. Box US7. s # Wsli liilllillm and cSbinet
wottk a specialty. | p-lS-tf

oU

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, «•

Paper Hanging A Specialty. |

No. 6 1orth Avenue. mrtyl

Booksellei
No. 7

A mil lln
Balls, Bats, * c

Croqiet,

and Stationer.
'ark Avenue.

Baby Oarrlages,

rpHEODOBE ORAl

Mason'and Builder.
Re« tdenee—Front stiibet, between Plain
On.nt avenues. P. O. Box 880. Jobbing pijoi
ly attended Ui.

He d and

HAS, BETBEL, !I -

Furniture and Freight Express.
All goods shipped

I n t
jP. <>. Box T», Plalnneld. N. i.

my care will reoelte prompt attenUon.

T) ICHABD DAT. I

: ,[.v .r.\ i Lively Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carrlageti to mtet all

tralcn. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a siiecaalty. Telephone Call 121,

myftf

ipt-
» l

L<«T« PlainBeld 3.IT, 5.43. « .» , 7.01, 7.30, 7.M
8.02, 8.33, 8.40, 9.52, 10.37, 11.06, 11.42, a m . 11.11
1.21, 2.05, 2.ST. 3.S1, 6.15, 5.30, S.S4, 6 32, S.5S, T.09
8.46, 11.18, 11.16, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 801, «.fl
10.S3. 11.3S a. m., 1.27, UO, 6.10, 7.», T.
».M p. m.

Leave New York from toot of Liberty Street, 4.00
6.00, 7.8ll, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.311
2.S0, S.SO, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 6.
8.00. 6.80. 7.00, 7.30, 8.16, 9.30, 10.30, 12.00 p.
Bandar—<«>, 8.4S, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, m., l . s
4.00, S.SO, 6.80, ».3O, 12.00, p. m.

PLAIXnELP AKD XIV1EX.
Leave PlalnQeld 5.43, 6.32, 7.02, 7.30, 8.02, 8.41

».n, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, i.%
2.57, 3.B1. 5.2S, 5.54, 6.55, 7.03, 8.46, (.18, 11.11
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, U.83. a. m., 1.7
1.80, 6-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m.

Leave Newark—6.20. 7.34, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.u
a. m., 1.06, 1.35. 2.40, a. 40. 4.00, 4.3S, 5.05, 5.31
8.50. 6.80, 7.10, 7.3B, P.20. 9.50, p. m., 12.00 ul(th
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12-2«, l.tf, 4.10, 6.35, 9.1
p. m. j

Passencers for Newark chanfe cars at Elutabeti
PLjUXfl lXD AXO ! SOHKBVILUC.

Leave PlalnOeld 5.10, 7.14. [8.32, 9.21, 11.30, a. i
2.1*. 216, 3.33.4.34,5.16, 5.U1, 6.02, 6.38,7.01, 7.:
«.O8, H.I", 9.29, 11.45. p. m. Suudajr—6.10, 10.1
a. m., 2.45, 6.14, 6.43, 10.45, p. m.

Leave SomrrriUe 6.05, 6.34 7 U U . 7 S » . 7 M .
9.25, 1U.15, 11.16, a. m., 12.5.5, 1.HO, 3.25, 5.0
S.j*2, 8.IS, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.S0. 1L06, a.
LOO, s.W. 7.00, 8.60, p. m

| PLAIXPIZXJ) AJIO EASTOa.
teavjsplalnneld t.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m., X08, XI

4.»£ i.16, 6.38, p. ni. Su iday—6.10, a. m., 6.4
. P. * • '
I « t l Eastnn 6.5S, 8.57, a. !m.. 12.40, 4.15, "7.00,

nr. Sunday—7.16, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WE8TWARD CONNECTIONS.

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. W PABK ATEVUE,

between North ave. and Second street,
PLAINFIELD, N.' J.

Candle* manufactured dally on the.premises.
Prices Low: QoodH Flrnt-Claon. Aliv. a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of puuUc patronage 1H resiiectfully soliclu-d.

9-10-tf

w

pp
mynt

9. 2 Parti,

B8T END COAL YAM) . :

| HETFIELD BROS., Proprirtor*.
' Dealer* In all kinds of COIL. Eotlmates prompt-1 ly furulnlied u> i*rtlet) deal ring to lay In Coal
Offices— No. 18 Park avenue ami Sooth Second St.
Yard—South Second Street, near Patter's Press
Works 8-26-yl
w>i.Txa L. B x r n i u ) , JOBS Mr HrmiLD.

6.10, a. m—For Easion, Allentown, Bea
Ing, HarrlKburg aud Maueh Chunk, c->
nectlug at Hlxli Vridjte for Schooley'ii M.m
tain. Lake H<>i>atcong, e tc Sundays,
Eaatun.

7.14, a. m.—For
8.82, a. ni.—For Hltfi Brldfe Branch, Schooler

Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Easton, Wind Oa
and Maucb Chunk, i

••21, a m.—For Fleailngton, EA»tf>n, AllenU;w
Beading, H&rrlsburg, Maucb Chunk, William
port, Tnruaqu*. Xantlcoke, Upper Lehl£
Wllkesbarre, Hcranu^u, «c.

X.0H, p. m.—F^r FI<imlngv>n, Eaovon.Allentow
Beading, Uarrl»bui*K, Maucn Chunk, sc .

4.34. p. m.—For Eantou, Wind,Gap, Mau
Chunk, Taniaqua, Sbauiukln, Vrltiun, Wlllu
barre, Scrauum, Ac

6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Brld
Branch, Hchuoler's Mountain, Lake Uopatooi
Easutn, *c.

«,02, p. m.—For Flemlngton.
6.38, p. m.—For Eaautn, Allentown,

BarrUonrg. Mauch Ubuuk, lie.

Lwfli Braacli, OCMH Orore, kt.
eave Plain Held 3.n, H.U2, 11.of, a. m., 12.33,
S.51. S.M, p. m. Buudays (except Ocean Grove)
8.S1, a. n .

TOT Perth Aoil>oy-3.77, 5 43, S.OS, 11.08, l l . « a.m.
15.:<3. :t.51,V:i3. i.H p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

Tor llatawau—3.'/7. 5.43, H.U2, II.IW, a. m , 12.33,
3J1, t.'ii, 5.54 p. in. Sunday—8.37 a. m.

BOOHD BROOK BOUTE.
Leave PlaluOVld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

l.M, S.10, 8.14, 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.1S, J.S5*,
«.(«•, 8.1T. p. m. Sunday—l^J, 5.10«, ».»,*. m..
S.JO, p. m.

axfrCBsrrjia—LXAVF raiuDiLrau
Ninth and Ureeu streetx, g.»»>, 9.30, 11.00, a. m.,

1.14, 3.4i, s.is, 7.00, M.00, p. m. Sunday—B.30,
a. m-, 6.30, 12.0U, p. m.

From Third and Berks street*. S.SO*. S.OS,
io.su, a. m., l.W, a.au, 600, 6.00, p. m. Bun-
day—8.U, a. m.. 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, LSS,
S.10*. 10.10, 11.3S, a. m-. 1.44. 4.U, 6.40,
1.40, p. m. Buaday—L3S, S.18, 9.40, a. m., S.U,
p. m.

PislnfUlri passengers by trains marked* change
ara at Bound Bronk.

J. B. OLHACSEX, Oen'l Bupt.
B. P. BALDWIN. Oral Pass. Atwot

T» THOBN

No. 2 Park Av.., 2d Floor.
Tin, Copper and Bheiet Iron Worker, alsp Sole
Agent for the "Anthony" Steel Plate Furnace,
l» .th Brick Set and portable. Brick-set Bangea-
Fampa, Sinks and Lead Pipe. Stoves stored for
the season- j B r9tf

ed
Fumitiire Express.

45 West Front Street. Larito Jumbo Co
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. O<Mids deliv-
ered to any part ot the United States. Sdoond
band Furniture bought and sold. Sjy9yl

UNKB,

Bottler
of Ballantlne's Export. Lager Beer, Ale aud
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Oulnness'Porter and Bass'Ale. Linden
avenue. North Plalnneld, X. J. Orders by mall
Bux 1335. city, wUl receive prompt atteiittrxi
~" mylBtf

TT a DRAKE,

House Painter. .
Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed.

Estimates furnished. mylOyl

Soda Water,
With real Fruit Sjrrups, patronise Killer's Phar-
macy, No. iu £. Front street. mylOtf

/ I E. JOHXSOS,

[Of late nrm of gHEPBEHC, JOHXSOX * GoDowir,)

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, oil Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIXFIELO. Eosldence, 16
East Second street. ; |

WJOBBING A B P E C I A L T T . - « B MylOtf

T1OBEBT JAHN,

Tin and Coppemnrth,
Scotch Platns, (Fanw îod) N. 1. Booting. Htnve
and Heater work, Pumpn, Tluirare, aud all
klniin of sheet nirtal work. Tbe (jest and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bopalr-
lug promptly attended to. f 7-22-lf

A Pew Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number of death*

show that the large majorltr die with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence with an ap-
parently harmless cough which can be cured
Instantly by Kemp's Balsam fur the Throat and
Lungs, which la guaranteed to cure and relieve
all ease*. Price *0e. and 81.00. Trial size tree.
For sale by B. J. Shaw/ J.

Pi H. BENNETT,
ttana-kAaJ

D K A L E B UK ' '•" •

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP 1AIA. KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PABK AVESVE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J .
id to

SJS-tf

"B1.
Tor a foiod uniform and reliable

TJ

SANDERSON'S
x x
S T.

Thl»n<iurl» fast working Its way Into favor
an l̂ In no liistAti(*«i han It failed to give

entire «att»fa«tlon. At

GEO. D. MpRRISOFS,
Flour and:Peed Store,

»-»-U i NOBTH^AVE., OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS1 PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. liUUon. (Established 1868.)
Only UIP highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "GEIAF
DBCOS."

! SUNDAY HOUB8.
E«ynol<ie' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-

days for th« dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AKD FOB KO OTHEB TRAFFIC.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.
A Registered Dispenser always in

attendance. i mylOtf

CABL PETSKSOH,
Florist

Peace St.. opp. 5 o r » Ave., near Depot. I'latn-
OeJd, H. i. A Uu«s Stoek of Beddlnc Plaits at
LowPrloe*. !

George R. Rockafellow,
lAroamr to W. IT. Bomt.)

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 BAST PROW

WAI* PAPZB A1TD WIHDOW SHADES AT HEW
TOBK PBICES.

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OrL AND PAINTEBS
HOLE8AXB AXD BET AH,

* MONTFCBT

Our VEST

Dozen.

Photographwrt,

If E. FRONT STREET

CABIHET PHOTO'S, $ 3 , 9 0 p«r
mrUrl

A BKOLD,

The Crocer.
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Stn

Korth Plalnnald. H. J.
mr»rl

DUX TOCB

School Supplies and School Books,
NEW ASO 8ECOSD-HASD. or

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer,
Ho. M KABT FBO1TT ST.,

a TOPS * oo,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
i ' i ; | • •

Ho. • • . Fmnrr t m x ( .

A D. 000K a BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

Ooaaxa PABK ATEHUE AXD RAILBOAD,

PLAINFIELD. ;
•All Lumber and Coal UVDEa OOVCB.'

ALMXD V. OOOE. mrlOvl BOBZST X. O9OX.

TX/'ESTFIKLD HOTEL,

WxarfTELD, X. X.

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDEB8 BT THE DAT, WEEK OB KOHTB

GOOD 8TABXIXO ATTACHBD. 841-ml

T)0S A. OATLOBD,

DEALEB IX

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OFFICE AXD TABZ>—SOUTH BEOOND S T .
i lOmylJ

BBO8.,

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc.
PAPEB HAXO1NG AXD KALSOHININO^S

A SPECIALTY.

AXD SHOP IX THE XEAB OF

EAST FRONT STREET.

D. WEAVES. [P. 6. BOX 331.] P. WEAVE*.
mylOtt

. W. V Ait SICKLE, . '
• |

(Successor to Tan Blckls k Terry.) Dealer In an
kinds of i

Fresh and Salt Meats, '
etc Game In season. No. 10 North avenue,
Plalnneld, N. i. Telephone Xo. 101. Orders
called tor and promptly delivered. 411 bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

T% B. FAIBCHILD,

Furniture Dealer, ' |
East Front street. Parlor, Dtnln^-room atid

Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at Mew
Tork prices. Call and see for yourselves.—5-W-tfr yourselves.-

QSASLSB S. BUKK. ; :

Coal Ds.-ler. i
m I70BTH AVESUE.

Bard Lehlgh Goal from the I«ehl<h ration,
burning Goal rrom the Wyoming reclon.
well screened and prepared. * ~

THE CENTRAL :
It H s a s i M to Pay Interest anajC*atrlbnt*

to <h« Mnkinc Fand;
S E V YORK, Oct. 21.— Despite the break

in tbe transcontinental rates, tbe Central
Pacific has managed not only to earn Its
interest, but to in a Ice important contribu-
tions to the sinking fu-.rj also.' Tbe figure*
from tbe long--Uelajod report 'cere Riven
last woek, but they did not show bow
much the financial condition cf tbe roal
has improved. Tho payment i Into the
sinking fund of the company were ?1.'?SS,
» !and «il!>,371 were paid to!
.States. Besides this Mu,003 at land bonds
•a-ere redeemed, aud yet there VMS a sur-
plus of P.)o8.e0-i left, which wai
the reduction of the floating debt. Tlie
latter waa> however, further roduc.'d
£1,806.373. which was a net reduction of

the com-:
vrai more}
debt, and*
i due th«|

over autf

The contribution t
pany's sinking fund, as sbov
than 2 par cent, upon the ton
of tbe net floating debt,
sttakinx fund has since been
Invested. i

Tbe funded debt during the y ar
creasfld by the issue ol •-'.
extension bonds, and #1 SCOW
fifty-year loan, snd yet tbe net
the debt for tbe year was uu
while the company operated on
4A mils* more. This addition
tno*t costly nnture, tbe
ctose on to *KW,O,)J a mile. Th
built In the most sub4tantlul in
W poujnd steel rail, rock un 1 b

X) OroifOl
>f the new
Increase of'
.'/ J4VW..VH
an avera;t
wa< of t l*

expanse b.'lDj
ro.ul n-afl

with

bal:a«i, and culverts and bridge piers ol
pood stono laid with Portlaad c iinout. Tbe
(Sacramento river was cross) d thlrtoen
times on strong Iron >>ridK>*», aid there are
five tunnels aggrr.zMlag 'i.hH- eet, driven
through very uurj rock.

lo addition to this the paver ment owes
the cnmiHiny net above all re liiireinnnts
fl,*53,33<, payment of wbicft was r.fu*«d,
and sui' was brongh: theref >n . The su-
preme court of the United Rtnioi. ou ap-
ical from tbo court of claim*, doc .lei in
tbe coniiiany's favor, but tbe a iintiut doas
not appear ii. the balanuj sbco 'i'uo ndt
surplus of tbe year, over ull re
was eu.ua! to 14 i>er cent, on the

CONOENSHD TELE3RAPH N£WS.
h. of Port
n voroary.

Tbe Dutch Kufnrmed chun
Jnrvit. is co.elir.itmjj !t»l.YHIi u

Ro^coe Conkliuc has been
nr̂ 'Uo tae Virgin a contempt qa«c» ueforei
tbe Supreme court.

An AiiUiinolls nuv tl uaJat bas bo m court
martiaied for refusing to talu pii.* pre-
scr:beU by tbe sur^uon.

\rastuaztou dry gond* cleric* nrj f;rm-
inj u lciiii;iiit of lujor atnjinpiy to
shorter uours unJ m >re |>4y.

Tne Katvmill aud tub «bop
dock & Co. ut W.ucheuUoii,
buraud yesterday. L J » . £li>,i

Tlie ant|-hor«e thief as»>cla'
souri coaycoed in a.iooal * •

tho United

applied to

V

blten stone

f Z. Mir-
IAI, , wera
j.

ion of Mis-
inn yesler-
atious aredav at Jiexico. The del.bei

secret.
The registration In Ne«* Yotk broutrht

tha total ftor the first two d:iv»lup t> 114,-
SiH. as against 152.410 la 1SSJ, ana 181.8JS
in 1886. • :

One thousand feet ot water! frjmt baa
been boupnt at Whitestone flor a forge
plant. The capital of the »i"ullcite la
«2.0J0,0()(l t I '

ContaKinus pleuro-pneumonia has bees
stamped out iu Cbica<o. Almost ull the
quarantined nnd suspected cattle have been
kitted, aad they were found healthy.

The arguments, pro and couj In tne Mor-
mun cburcu suits, will contluue until Hat.
urday. lwn atloroeys will be heard o«
behalf of the church and three on h«»hy|f
of tbe government. . ; j ,

Trouble Is brewing between!Land Com-
missioner Sparks aud tiocrotarr Lamar.
Tbe latter is preparing a sarcastic review
of "some of the secretary's recent decision*,
overruling the commissioner.

The Kev. C. A. Bartol dropoel a bomb
into tho rank* of the mind-cure people lo
cou veal ion in Boston by severely criticis-
ing their theories of wtiich heretofore be
his been an enthusiastic defender. ;

At tbe auction sale of scats In the Fifth!
aveuue theatre, Ne^r Tork, tolr the open-j
lnr i>crformance of Mrs. James Brown
Potter, one proscenium box sold for M00,
and tbe total receipts of the sale were
about «lo,ooa , i

Burtrlars in Philadelphia attempted te
steal *4.'IX1 suonenned by sympathetic
citizens for tho relief of the widow anJ!
children of tbe murdered policeman. John-
ston. Tbe widow's house was
but fortunately the money was
bank.

Peter Sinnot, a miner, met wltb
ble death at Little Bay, near Kt. John's. l
F., yesterday. Uo full from the top to the.
bottom of a »nall riw feet deep. 'His skuilt
was fractured, hn brains wero dasbeffe
out, and nis legs, back and necz wure)
broken >

William K. McCulioagh, chief engineer!
on tbe steamtblp Comal of tho Mallnr/
line, which arrived at Galvestonyestordavj
uiorr>iuic Inim New York, was arrested^
ehartted wilb the murder of John H- Gra.
ham, one of tlie coal handlers on the
Comtl. . ]

Wm Lawrcr.en. a young man with a
lnnir aowinr mustache, was arrested btaf
uiirbt in Chicago. In a siiort time Lloutii
K ploy went lo got his pmonur un& fouad|
toe hand.oAne mustache Uad di%air|*earrxL
Me bad wanused to ̂ bave it off with hia
waicn csv-, Wbicd be Bai rubboJ down to
a sharp Hdgo. Us had hoped to avoid idea
Uttcation..

oman. Jihn-
ranaaclcedj
was in UMI

lib a terrvt

! ^^#Mtlt»r Re|»t*rt.
WAJIHI!«JTO5. Oct. t l , « s. m.—InJlciMoai

for36 tour*, covering Ea.ura I'ean,y vaniaj
New Jer.ty, Sew Yoric and New KO/landl
Cooler, run, (oil jwel by fair weathen

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Ktcw VoEi, O.t- SI— onoy on CaU 4 ;
i per cent. .
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Yi storday, Ton^ai i
VU. I'M
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THRF.B O'CI^JCIC—Dn in i v r main er «
ihc after . u the buils no <l lja .onlro .1 the.
mar ;<.-t. n l taeru «a< »onie:.an; apprise 'ina
ii p a c '.' m , / i i i ; . m i i : « i' i ' * unde U %
tmpu s • t I • m irk t ad n?e I * . U rreat ra^ld>
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Butter—Markets e.i..'. Creamery-Easternt»
ad>>4c. Western. J •. t !jj. ImiL^tionf Uo. :JJ3.
Dau-y—Eastern, <i.d. r<in tabs t;j. aSfa.
eastern, firkins. Mj.atie.: western. Uo. tU-KV.
Faetory Fress, 14e.ol>o.; June paeksd. l»J.

, ^ _ » - , ^ M a r k e t dull. Factory—New York,theddar,HVi'-.allHc; »eit«ra. flat. UKo.ki* ,_
Creamery—New .ork p u t sklnu, So.»»4o.
Pennsylvania sldms. l e a s e

Ens—Market dull. Frnsh—Esttern. Orits.

Sc.aS.'Sio; v wnadian. firsts, l»o.o3Jc; westetm.
•su, S^Jicaxlc.! MutAero, Crtu, KcaiSo.

Gladstone at derby, 

me denies that His course 
IS INCONSISTENT. 

polio* Chart* th* Pan per Mob km 
laaiM-Uka Ik 

More Kvietunts 
London. Oct. 21.—Mr. Gladstone -nr* 

•Ived at Derby yesterday. Enthusiastic 
crowd* filled the streets, and be received a 
C«ry worm welcome. He will be the guest 
Of Lord Vernon at Sudbury hall until Mon- 
4ajr, when be will go to Btudley, In War- 
Mickshire. 

Hr. Gladstone addressed an audience or 
aiqeporsons in the drill hall at Derby. 
Sc said their opponents mere growing 
xrrsksr, while their own forces were be- 
mosilmr stronger. He was accused of eo- 
«V>erttleg with those whom he onee;de- 
aocaOcilT as marching with rapine and 
murder toward the disintegration of the 
ampins. All the objections then presented 
had i ms sod sway. He did not believe that 
any Irish member of parliament now con- 
templated or desired the dismemberment 
af the cmpirA. They wanted a union of 
hearts and not a union on parchment and 

Which assuredly in the end wonld secure 
home rule? He flatly denied that bis 
course was inconsistent. When told that 
be had passed coercion measures, be could 
only say that a measure such os was coo- 
lasted at the last session of parliament, 
bad never been passed while ho was in 
office. That measure waS not aimed at the 
suppression of crime so much as at the 
liberty of the press and the right of public 
meeting, as its application proved. Law- 
ful meetings had been prevented. The net 
bad been used In such a manner as to pain- 
fully and flagrantly show that its provis- 
ions were different from tboso of any ael 
previously passed. It was moro subtle 
mud piercing and more fatal to the liberty 
«f the people than any bill hitherto parsed. 
It was enrolled as a iiermanent piece of 
legislation os much os ibo reform bill sad 
U« bill of rights. 

Coercion bad utterly failed. Instead 9f 
trying to drive tbe disease inward, bB be- 
lieved the liberals have found a plan 
which would by their home rule scheme 
solve tbe long formidable problem. It was 
said ibat Ireland consisted of two nations 
Italy Wits once in tbe same condition, bnt 
the parties there coalesced and formed one 
Waited kingdom. Why should not Ireland 
Wo the samei ~ 
• Hr. Gladstone sold that he believed tbe 
peoDle of .Uister were simply laboring 
Under a misunderstanding. They doubt- 
less wanted the assurance that the con- 
woction between Ireland and England 
Would he maintained. It was on utter 
mistake to suppose that any action of tbe 
liberal party would have any other result, 
fie believed that a satisfactory arrange- 
ment could bo made by which Ulster 
Would be united with the rest of Ireland, 
and that In the eud all would give willingly 
fie the queen. 

paper. 
Why, be asked, should ha be accused of 

]n-uss inconsistency because be allied him 
ueif with Mr. Paruell and the Irish party, . 
Wtu> were acting on lines of qioderation uate as in-to dangerous to the public in its oonsoijuoncss than the bnck.it shops, 

we must look to tbe criminal code as tbs 
safer course of the two.” 

Tfc* Bo*rd of JruQa Can't Pnvnt 
Quotations Proas-Owing Abroad. 

Chicago, Oct. Jl.-Judge Collins yes ter- 
day declined to dissolve tue injunction for- 
bidding a telegraph company to refuse tn 
deliver Board of Trade quotations to the 
bucket shops. He says in his decision: 
' "The pulse at trade must Ml allowed to beat full anJ rroc( and it cannot bo l>ermit- 
ted that an aggregation of private enter- 
prise and capital should stop the flow of 
the rich, warm current that brings health 
and prosperity to the body of tbe people.” 

‘•It bos been urged that the raurket re- 
ports can be obtained from tb« 
dally paper*, and tbat should be 
sufficient for tbe phbUc. The tnstltu 
tioa which, by Us own action, has 
so fur advanced tbe customs and usages ol 
merchants that instantaneous quotations 
huve become to them necessary, should 
DOt bo permitted Under this plea to justify 
discrimination or so airly stop progress. 
Tbat these quotations are of no use except 
for gambling purpose* Is answered by tho 
existence of l.Md approved correspon- 
dents, who are npt gamblers und tt 
whom they ore transmitted. 

“Further, It is urged that bucket shops 
cannot be suppressed unless the board bas 
tbe (tower of d.scrin (nation. They should 
bo suppressed, and the court would go far 
to accomplish *o desirable an end. but re 
garding this claim of the rigul to discrimi- 

MINNESOTA MINING FAKES. 

RESISTING 
■y Head* 

THE POLICE. 
Cracked and a Number of 
Arrest* Made. 

’ Lokdon, Oct. 21.—A number of social- 
ists and unemployed workmen galhereA 
In Hyde park yesterday. One of the 
ppeakors unrolled and waved a rad flag, 
trying, “The glorious commune!” A sec- 
tion of tho mob thereupon made a rush 
And scores of persons in the crowd were 
threwnidowa and trampled upon. Those 
who stampeded reassembled later in aa- 

; portion of the park, 
crowd appointed a deputation to 

Visit j the home office. Upon the arrival 
of the deputation they found that 

U) home secretary waa absent, oat they 
•ecured as interview with a minor secre- 
tary, who promised them that ha would 
present their view* to the home secre- 
tary u ion his return. A large crowd bad 
folio wetl the "deputation from the park to 
the home office and congregated about tbe 
Aaddinffi. . 

After tbe Interview was concluded tbe 
poiick charged tbe crowd, but were met 
trilh resistance. A short but Sharp strug- 
gle followed, iu which the police were 
Anally successful in dispersing tbe mob. 
Jdsay persons la the crowd were injured, 
and a number of arrests were mode. 

Thousand* of Ikollars Invested in Stock 
Not Worth rwjcnty-Ove Cents. 

Milwaukee, Oct. 2).—Tue announce- 
ment every few day* of sumj mining en- 
terprise In the mushroom .Gogebic Iron 
region calls attention to tbe tact tbat 
things are in a fearful condition on the 
range. Last year about one hundred com 
names ware organize! with a total capital 
of VIM,iOUJXjO to fl id or opjrata mines ou 
the Gogeb-o range. There are about tea 
good mines on this particular range that 
have iron m paying quantities. Tue other 
ninety organizations, or “mines.” were 
mostly started solely for the purpose of 
selling stock in the excitement. The re- 
sult has boon that all of the wildest con- 
cerns have "busted” during tbe past six 
mouths, and some of the mines that have 
good prosimcts have been carried down 
witb the worthies* ones. Block tbat sold 
for (5 nod $0 a share last spring is now 
dady offered for twenty and twenty-five 
cents a share, with, in most cases, qj 
takers. Tbe collapse of the mining excite- 
ment will event ua.ly leave a trail of big 
and little fiuancial wreck*- Hundreds o! 
thousands of dollars have been invested Id 
stocks that are not worth the piper ou 
which they are writ tea. 

Gen. CaOarel's Disgrace. 
Paris, Oct. 21. - Gen. Caffarel bos 

hemovcjl from his post of chief of staff of 
the war office, end bis name bas been 
struck from tbe . army list. He will re- 
ceive s yearly pension of 8,000Irenes. The 
Connell of the legion of boner has recom- 
mended; tbat bie name be struck from tbe 
list of members at tho legion, and that be 
Me deprived of the right of wearing any 
decoration of the order. The war office 
having d is posed of the matter, the case of 
Geu. Ctiffarcl and the others .Implicated In 
the lale-of decoration* will now bo banded 
ever to the correctional police. Gen. 
Csffsrejl hoe been lodged In the con- 
ffiKferie. . , 

4 Many People Drowned. 
Mn-njouwjr*, Oict. 21.—The colonial pa*- 

•eager Steamer Cheviot hse been wrecked 
•t Port Philip. Many of the passengers 
•ad craw were (frowned. The remangler 
have arrived at Melbourne. The Cheviot 
Vss saj Iron sere v steamer of 7*3 tons 
»egi*tei- and belonged hero. 

LOxnoN. Oct. El.—Tbe ttenmor Upupa 
ttollkW with and sunk the German bark 
Pianu-ijr. off Beachy Head on Tuesday. 
ElevenI persons wore drowned, und tbo 
captain of tho bark ha* since died. Only 
two of tne crew it the bark survived. 

»lor* Kvlctioi 
Dr Bill x, Oct. 21.—Three tenants on the 

•state I of Lord Olanrlcarde have been 
•vtcte f. One of the tenants, named Pat. 
Wek Campbell, strenuously resisted the of- 
ficers, imd during the meleo hi* daughter 
Margaret was struck on tbe head with a 
trovti iran l aeverely injured. Right wo- 
men -mid tifo men were arrested. A num- 
ber of ejectment notices against tenants 
•e the tho Kingston estate bare been post, 
•d in Uitchelstown. 

Gladstone Denounced. 
Loxrajv, Oct. 31.—Lord Churchill, In a 

•peern 1 at Sunderland denounced as im- 
morn. :ir. Gladstone's proffer to make the 
ffiscstnUlish seat lof the Church in Wales a 
plank r.f tue liberal platform in return fot 
•Upport of h'-s Irish scheme. 

’ An Impress Package Kxpllite*. 
Boston, Oct. 21.—A package has just ex- 

ploded in the Adams Express company’s 
/office on Court street, slightly^ injuring 
Henry T. Sawyer, a walenman, and break 
tag considerable gloss. No trace of the 
package Is lert, and the officers say they 
do not know as yet what It contained, 
where it came from, or to whom it was 
-consigned. 

TRAINS IN COLLISION, 
Two Persons Killed and Tea Injured 

Two Engine* Wrecked 
Charleston. Oct. 21.—A freight trait 

from Bpartansburg and a passenger trait 
fromi Atlanta collided near Greers, twclvt 
mile* east of Greenville. The collision wat 
caused oy tbe freight train ' side tracking 
at Grier* to let the passenger train pass. 
The ^passenger train consisted of nim 
coaches, and passed Greenville four hour* 
late. Both engines were wrecked, also tut 
postal, baggage and express cor of tin 
passenger train and the first three cars ol 
tbs freight. Engineer Harris and Con 
ductor Keville of the freight train disap 
peered. A negro saw tham runninf 
through the woods. 

Tbo killed ere: Hemp McConnell, Robert 
Ward. la L 

Tbe injured ere: J. B. Erwin, Ed. Har 
nett, J. U Webstar. James Kingao, 8. M. 
Dykemon, W. R. Wilson. Misses Mary and 
Nannie Erwin sad Willie Erwin, Phlli| 
Black. ' 

Chief Arther end Aesreay. 
Chicago. Oct. 31. —Grand Chief Engineer 

P. M. Arthur, la hie address to tbe order 
of locomotive engineers, gave encouraging 
figures of the growth of the organization 
and fired this shot at tbe anarchists: 

More and more clearly define! is tbs 11 ae 
becoming which divides the honest man - 
saliafied withe just remuneration wind 
be baa truly earned, until by Uisown effort 
be can rise to a higher position In life—and 
tbe loud-voiced “bomb-thrower,” who 
scarcely able to speak tbe English lan 
gunge, seeks to win his Own comfortabi* 
living from those who have Workod for it, 
preeueimg U|»on tho imagination sudarous- 
ing false ho|«s in the hearts of those whr 
are still more ignorant; than himself. 
Among sensible men the day for all this 
lias last. Let “mercy season Justice' 
and Justice bo tempered witb moderation. 
A van arbitration look* to a long resull 
rather than to immediate satisfaction, auc 
accomplishes more than Intimidation ever 
con hope to da 

Chamberlain to Visit Ottawa. 
Ottawa, Oct 21.—TI»|o P.ight Horn Jo 

yy'M. X. MCCLURE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master in Chancery. Rotary Public. Com- missioner of Deeds. |. 
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 

g FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

(. North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-27-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters in Chancery, Rotaries Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and Second street. : myiotf 

J L JERKINS, M. D., 
Homoieopathist 

(Successor to Dr. Boutji.) M East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—1 to 1 L m.; 1 to 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. myistf 

soph Chamberlain, England’s representa- 
tive on the fishery commission, will visll 
Ottawa before proceed leg to Washington. 
Tbe change, it Is slated, was j brought 
about owing to the receipt of a cable mes- 
sage from Downing street, from Lord 
Iiufferin, viceroy of India, and ex-govem- 
or-gencral of Canada, who feared Mr. 
Chamberlain might become prejudiced bo 
fore hearing Canada’s side of tbo cose. 
It is reported bsro that the attorney-gen 
oral for Ireland will accompany the Brit, 
Isb commission to America for tho pur 
pose of handling tbe Judicial portion of the 
question.     

Will Eat too qusll* 
CampellsVill*. Ky.» Oct. 21.—G. C 

Flora, the champion quail eater, has begui 
the feat of eating 1<W quail in flrty consecu 
tivo days. Flora ale 80 quail last season li 
forty days, and Is confident that he cat 
easily boat hia record. During the next it 
day* his diet will consist of a qu-il foi 
breakfast with a glass of sherry wine; twi 
dozen "oyster* fur dinner with s bottle of 
bass ale; a quail for su|i)ier, witb fried po 
latoes and coffee. He has on more tbar 
one occasion eaten two pounds of raw 
beefsteak.     

Editor Hask.ll Solely Ke*pon*lbl*. 
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 2L—The 7Vi 

bun* yesterday publicly acknowledged the 
error It committed in publishing any mat 
ter uncomplimentary to Mrs. Cleveland 
during her visit to this city. Will E. Has 
ked. Junior member of the Tribune com 
pany, assume* over his own signature the 
responsibility of tho Cleveland editorial 
and entirely exonerates Mr. Blethen from 
all knowledge, participation oi 
bility in the same. 

ponsi 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. Rotary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. myVtf 

D 

A Detted of 050,009. 
Chicago, OcL 21.—The International 

military encampment has closed, nnd it is 
the subject of military regret that while In 
a military sense the entire proceedings of 
•.ho encampment were eminently success- 
ful g very serious financial deficit 
amounting to about 95J.0H haa to bo met 

1RAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

R. PLATT, 
90 Pirk Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 A. X. 5 tiu r ?. x. 
my9tf 

yjEDICATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with sleohoL 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 s. m.: 1 to 3 p. m. 
H. Hokxisii, SS W. 2d street, Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to Dr*. Probascu. Endloitt, Frills, Tom- 
linson, Judge Buydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

5-27-tf 

JJ V. 8AUM8, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on si) kinds of work. !)-15-tf 

M. RUNYON k SON, 
Undertakers and EmbaJmers. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Evi- dence, 48 Madtitou At*. Telephone Cal] No, 87. 
Office of Hlllftide Cemelery. 

A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 
nntf 

Y° KD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embaljners. Office, Warero^m* 
and Residence No. ll E. Front street. Telephone 
call H». 44. 
oxo. c. ronD. 

P HOAG LAND'S 
City 

Opposite the Depot, N 
Bajrcage, Furniture 
from the Depot to 
hours. Planua 
reasonable rates. 

Express. 
>rth Are., Plain 

1 Freight coi i 
parte of th« 

and 
remo red, boxed and ahlj 

OHN JOHNSTON, 
Coa| 

Yard and office South 
beet quality of Prices, for Caah. 

;y*tf 0X0. X. STILEK 

field. N. J. 
iTeyed to or City, at all 

Lipped at 
ami 

Dealer. 
vsl P. O. Box 1487. The 
ooal at the Lowest Market Bowker'e FertUiaere for 

H. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of ell kinds at Rew York prices. Studte 29 West 
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil 
painting myotr 

, ' J ' ' 

Station in New York—Foot of| 
Liberty Street. 

Tims Table im Effect Ootober 11, 1887. 
PL AIK TIELD AND NEW TOEE. 

Leare Plainfield X17, 5.43. 6.32. 7.02, 7.30, 7.59, 
8.02, 8.23, 8.40, 2.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42. a.m. 12.3a, 
1.21, 2.23, 2.57. 3.51, 5.25, 5.30, 5.54, 6.32, 6.56, 7.03 , 
8.46, V.18, 11.16, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 801, 8.57, 
10.33. 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3JM>, 6.16. 7.20, 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.0C, 
6.00, 7.8». 8.30, 9.00, 10.16, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.38, 
2.30, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 6.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.43, 
6.00, 6.80, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 12.00 p. tn 
Sunday—4.oo, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.3*., 
4.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.32, 7.02, 7.30, 8.02, 8.4<, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, A. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.21, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.54, 6.55, 7.02, 8.46, 9.18, 11.11 , 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.21, 
3.80, 6 16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.34, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.06, а. m.. 1.05, 1.35. 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.£ , б. 50, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20,9.50, p. m., 12.00 ulgh . 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.26. 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.l{, 
p. m, 

Paeaengera for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND BOXEKYILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.32, 9.21, 11.30,1 
2.08, 216, 3.35, 4.34. 5.16, 5.81, 6.02, 6.38, 7.01, 7.3t 
8.08, 8.17, y.29. 11.45, p. in. Sunday—5.10, lo.ii, 
A m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.43, 10.45, lp. m. 

Leave BornervlUe 6.05, 6.35[ 7.00, 7.39, 7.55, 8.16, 9.25, 10115, 11.15, a. m., 112.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.0), 
5.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.8(11L05, 
LOO, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m 

PLAINFIELD A*D EASTON. 

NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

(lrandvlsw avenue, Ronh Plainfield, R. J. 
P. 0. Box 1997. gvqkalr-buUdlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-13-tf 

A »WAU*. 

Pair.ters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. ; 

No. 6 North Avenue. «ny9yl 

M. “TIL- 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

Ro. 7 Park Avenue. * 
A full line Croqiet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats, Ac. myatf 

rpHEOi iDORE GRAY) 
Mason and Builder. 

Reilldonce—Front stifeet, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 390. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. j) OSS-yl 

QHAR, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
»*. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods a 
in xny care will receite prompt attention. 

R 
ICHABD DAY, 

Livery Stables. 
D. DC] 

lipped 
my9tf 

Lear*Plainfield 5.10, 8.32, 
4.3£».16. «•». 

Leave Enston 6.55, 8.57, a. 
nr. Sunday—7.15, a. m.. 

9.21, a. m., 2.08, 2.1 l, 
p.m. Suhday—5.10, a. m., 6.4 1, 

m.. 12.40, 4.15, “7.00, b. 
7.00, p. m. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
’ wholesale and Bfetiil * " 

CONFECTIONERS, 
SO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

i between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, R.‘ J. 

Candles manufactured dally on the .premises, j Prices Low: OumIk First-Class. Also a full line 
| of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
i of public patronage is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

, ^E8T END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers tn all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly tarnished to imrtles desiring to lay tn Coal. 

I Office*—No. 18 Park avenue aud South Second 8t. | Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
j Works—s-ia-yl 
Waltes L HrmiLD. John 51 hettold. 

?RANK LINKE, 
Bottler 

of Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer. Ale aud 
Porter. Philip Best’s Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness’ Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue, North PlalnOeld, N. J. Orders by mall 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 
~ , myietf 

H. 
C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD 

5.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Reafi 
lng, Harrlnburg and Mauch Chunk, o» i- 
neetiug at Hi^h Bridge for Schooley't* Mom i- 
taln. Lake Hoitatcung, etc. Sundays, <> 
Easton. 

7.14, a. m.—For Fle^nlngton. 
8.82, a. m.—For Hlgjti Bridge Branch, Sch«K»ley » Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Eaeton, Wlnd(*a;>, 

and Mauch Chunk. 
9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Eaeum, Allen tow i, 

Reading. Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, William •- 
port, Taraaqua, Nantlcoke, Upper Lehl^ i, Wllkeebarre, Bcranton, «c. 

2.08, p. m.—For FlemlngVm, Eaj*o»n,Alientowii, 
Reading, Harrhiburg. Mauch Chunk, ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Eattlou, Wind Gap, Main h 
Chuuk, Tapiaqua, Bhaujukin, Drlfton, Wilk<k 
barre, Scrauton, Ac. 

5.16, pu m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Bch«Aoley's Mountain, Lake HopaiO’iu;, 
East«>n, Ac. | 

6,02, p. in.—For Flemlngton. 
6.38, p. m.—For EHHpm, Allentown, Beading, 

Harylsbt4rg. Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. inylOyl 

piR 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller’s Phar- 
macy, Ro. 1U E. Front street. mylOtt 

! Q E. JOHNSON, 
| (Of late Arm of Shefhekd, Johnson a Godowx.J 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
| Office adjoining City Hotel, oil Second street, 
j near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. 

«?-JOBlilNO A SPECIALTY.-^ niylOtf 

Branch, Ocean Grove, &c. 
Leave FUlnfleld 3.27, K.02, 11.08, a. iu., 12.33, 

3.51. 5.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 
8.57, a. m. 

For Perth AmlK»y-3.27, 5 43, 8.02, 11.08, 11.42 a.m. 
12.33. 3,51,7.25. 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. For Mata wan—3.27, 5.43, ao2. 11.IM, a. m, 12.3:1, 
3.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. in. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

BOUND BB00K ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

1.22. 5.10 8.14, 9.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.35*, 6.02*. 8.17. p. m. Sunday—1,22,5.10*, 9.35.a. m.. 
6.20, p. m. 

UltUlM—LXAVX PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, a. to., 1.15, 3.45, 5.15, 7.00, 13.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 

a. m., 6.30, 12.00, p. m. 
From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 

10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 8.00, 6.00, p. m. Bun- 
day—8l15, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker street*, 1.25, 
9.10*, 10.10, 11.35, a. m., 1.54, 4.15, 6.50, 
7.40. p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 
p. m. 

Plain (laid passengers by trains marked* change cars at Bound Bn*ok. 
J. H. OLHAC8EN, Oen’l 8up*L 

H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pass. Agent 

ROBERT JAHX, 
* Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Failwood) N. J. B'«0ng. Stove 
and Heater w.rk, Pumi>», Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and tbe 
cheapest Snic ike and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-M-tf 

-ISHER k MONTFOUT, 

A Few Pointers. 
The rerent statistics of tbe number of deaths 

show tbat the large majority die with Consump- 
tion. This disease may commence with an ap> 
(•arenlly harmless cough which can be cured 
Instantly by Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and 
Lungs, which la guaranteed, to cure and relieve 
all eases. Price SOc. and 91.90. Trial size free. 
For sale by R. J. Shaw. 

P. H. BENNETT, 
ISumewr to B. It. Jtsnlwwi) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 
MEATS OF ALA. KINDS, j 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
trtMl Mirmd to any part of the o7y.-%X 

SJJ-tf 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to mfet aU 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a s|>edUdty. Telephone Call 111, 
  —- 

R 
THORN, 

No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor. 
Tin, Copper and Shept Iron Worker, also Sole 
Agent for tbe "Anthony’’ Steel Plate Furnace, 
both Brick Set and Portable. Brick-set Ranges. 
Pump*. Sinks and lead Pipe. Stoves stored for 
the season. myOtf 

QAREY’S 

45 West Front Si 
Trucks. Satlsfacth 
ered to any part ol hand Furniture' > bought 

*ARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

peace 84., opp. North Ave., 
Held, R. J. A large stock of Low Prices. 

Furniture Express. 
el. Large Jumbo Covered 
guaranteed. Goods dellv- the United States. Brfcond 
it and sold. my»yl 

myttf 

For a good uniform and reliable 

FLO TT 
TRY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

BEST. 
Till* Flour Is fast Working Its way Into favor an. to no Installed has It failed to give 

entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour and! Feed Store, 

9-20-tf NOKTH^AVE., OPP. DEPOT. 

Our text : 
Dozen. 

Photographer*, 

15 E. FRONT STREET 
-ST CABINET PHOTO’S, *3.50 per 

mylOyl 

^RNOLD, 
The Crocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plain Held, R. J. 

myegl 

gCT YOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

REW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

Ro. 99 EAST FRONT ST., 10my 

J.& pope a oo. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

Ro. 9 E. pnoxT Stout. mylOyl 

^ D. COOK k BRO., 

Lumber and Cool Merchants, 
OOBXXB PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAISFIELD, 
eg-All Lumber and Coal UN DEB Cover.- 
ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl ROBERT H. COOK. 

-yyESTFIELD HOTEL. 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor, 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. S-S-mZ 

REYNOLDS* PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. K. station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemieals obtainable are used In this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 

8UNDAT HOUB8. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days f<j>r the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And for NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9to 1; 3to6: 7to9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALEB IN 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE AND TABU—SOUTH SECOND ST. 
10m ylJ 

George R. Rockafellow, 
{Suecegtor to W. X. Rnwe.) 

HOUSE, 8IGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER. 
18 EAST FB0VT STREET. 

 1  
J W. TANSICKLE, 
(Successor to Yon Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all 
kind* of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Gome In season. No. 10 North avenue, Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Order* 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. I mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at Nhw 
York prices. Coll and see for yourselves—5-23-tf 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE 
SUPPLE 

LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS ■ ES, at wholesale and retail. 
9-9-tf 

It Manage* to Pay Interest i 
to the sinking Fund 

Hew Yore. Ocl 21.—Despite the break 
in the transcontinental rates, the Central 
Pacific ha.* managed not ouly to earn 119 
interest, but to make important contribu- 
tions to tbe sinking fund also. - The figure* 
from the long-delayod report 'cere given 
last week, but they did not 
much the financial condition of the road 
has improved. Tho payment) Into the 
sinking fund of the company w ere 91.265, 
Ski and 9410,271 were paid u tho United 
States. Besides this 96(1,009 of land bonds 
were redeems!, aud yet there tras a sur- 
plus of 9958.S92 lert, which waa applied to 
the reduction of the fioatmj debt The 
latter was, however, further roduc.’d tc 

■^yTEAVER BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
WPAPEB HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-** 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IS THE BEAB OF 

15X EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. 0. BOX 831.] P. WEAVER, 

myiotf 

91,266.P73. The contribution to the com- 
pany’s sinking fund, as abov j, wa* more) 
than 2 per cent, upon tbe total debt, aud 
of the net floating debt, 9066.t|G> due thi 
sinking fund has since been peg! over and 
Invested. i 

Tbe funded debt daring the year wo* tn 
creased by the Issue ol 92.120. IX) Orogoi 
extension bonds, nnd 91.3n7.09U >f the new 
fitly-year loan, and yet tbe net Increase of 
tbe debt for tbe year was on y HV1S. •V*V 
while tbe company operated on an avera;* 
43 mile* more. This addition wat of the 
mo*t costly nature, the 
close on to 9100,091 a mile. 

expinae buiof 
The 

built in the moat substantial in inner, with 
ti’2 pound steel rail, rock und b ’oken stone 
bal a»i, and culverts and bridge piers ol 
good stone laid with Portland c uncut. The 
ISacramento river was cross* d thirteen 
times on strong Iron bridge*, aid there are 
five tunnels aggregating 2.S2t. feet, driven 
through Very uurd rock. 

In additioh to this the government owos 
tl,e corn|>uny net above all re ]uireiuents 
91.653,323, payment of which na> refused, 
and suit was brought thoref >n . The SO- 
preme court of the United States, on ap- 
l>eal from tho court of claims, dec it-1 in 
tbe comimny’s favor, but tbe a nouut doea 
not appear ir. the balance shoot Tne net 
surplus of tbe year, over nil re< u.rn *uta, 
was equal to 14 |ier ceut. on the stock 

CONDENScDTELE3RAP H NEWS. 
Tbe Dutch Heformed church, of Port 

in1 versary. 
nine I to 

Jnrvi*. is cu,ebrutingitst59tli a 
Ro*coo Conkliug lias been 

argue tue Virgin a contempt eja«es oefora 
the Hupreme court.. 

An A line noils nav il cadet bas 
marim.cJ for refusing to takt 
scribed by the surgeon. 

Wosliington dry goods clerk1 

ing u kiiiguts of labor atsjm 
shorter uours und more pay. 

Toe sawmill and tub shop it Z. M ir- 
dock & Co. ut W.ticbeudon, !ta»s., wore 
burned yesterday. Loss. 91b,M J. 

Idle anti-horse tblef dssoclaUon of Mis 
sourt convened in annual *-**ion 
dav at Mexico. Tbe del betii 
secret. 

The registration In New York 
the total for tho first two days 
546. as pgainst 152.416 la 1661, 
in 1836. 

Une thousand feet ot water front baa 
been bought at Whltestone for a forge 
plant. The capital 
e2.0J0,0(XI 

show how 

road V. -J9 

be in court 
pills pro- 

are f >rm- 
o.y to get 

yoster- 
atiotia are 

brought 
up to 124,- 
and. 131,825 

of the syndicate la 
t 

Contagious -pleuro-pneumoni^ has been 
stam|>ed out Iu Chicago. Almost all the 
quarantined and suspected catt e have been 
killed, sad they were found healthy. 

Tbe arguments, pro and con, in me Mor- 
mon eburcu suits, will continpe until Hat. 
urduv. Two attorneys wilt be heard cm 
behalf of the church and three on behalf 
of tbe government. 

Trouble la brewing bstwceo! Land Com- 
missioner 8parks and Secretary Lamar. 
The latter la preparing a sarcastic review 
or'some of tbe secretary’s recent decisions 
overruling the commissioner. 

The Kev. C. A Bartol drootle 1 a bomb 
Into the ranks of the mind-cure people la 
couvemion in Boston by severely criticis- 
ing their theories of which heretofore ha 
bee been an enthusiastic defender. 

At tbe auction sale of seats lb the Fifth 
avenue theatre. New York, for the open, 
lng performance of Mrs. James Brown 
Potter, one proscenium box sold for 5900; 
and tbe total receipts at the sole were 
about 916,000. 

Burglars In Philadelphia attempted ta 
steal 94.dk) subocrioed by sympathetic 
citizens for tho relief of the widow an! 
children of tbe murdered policeman, John- 
ston. Tbe widow’s’bouse won ransacked J 
but fortunately the money was in that 
bank. 

Peter Sinnot, a miner, met with a terri- 
ble death at Little Buy, near 8t. John’s. N-t 
F., yesterday. He fell from tbe top to tb« bottom of a snaft 6M feet deep. ‘Hi# skull 
was fractured, hi* brains wero dashed) 
out, and his legs, bock and neck were 
broken' 

William K. McCullough, chief engineer 
off the steamship Comal of tho Mallory 
fine, which arrived at Galveston yesterday 
morning from New York, was arrested^ 
charged witb the murder of John H. Gra- 
ham. one of the coal handler* on tbe 
Comal. 

Wm. Lawrence, a young man with ■ 
lnntr flowing mustache, was arrested lost 
night in Chicago. In a short time Lieut. 
K pley went iu get hi* prisoner and found 
t„e haud.qyie mustache had disappeared* 
He hod managed to shave It off with bln 
sralcn case. Which be nal rubbed down to 
a sharp edge. Hs hod hoped to avoid idea 
Ufication..   

TVffttth«r Rppurt. 
Washington. Oct. 21, 6 a. m.—In llcatfo*^ 

for 36 Lour*, covering Ea>i.;rn Peau*y vtai% 
Sew Jer-'y, Sew York aad Sew En/iuadt 
Cooler, ra n, followed by fair weather. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
Kxvr YOBK, 

5 per eenL 
O-t- 2 >— onoy on Call 4 ul 

4%, 6% 
l-Fli re-  

dodnj. Glolleg' 
Ytstorday, To-Oa% 

1*1 1'** 14 , 
1 >i I'riih ! Uit* 1x7 i.’J-i 1X7 1 

*'m. c.»d   IMd. r,; A     
*• 31,1 CJl-.a, ....... 

STOCK U H.vE i', j f- 
Thueb O'CMICK—Du in t ic r main er o the after • n the buds r.e d fja . oatr.i ,t she 

mar tcL n 1 there wa* somei-unj appnae''lag apace m> .'id, -mii:* o ia unde h S 
lni. u a • th • m irk t ad nre l With great rapid- 
ity on u-jusua.ly h uvytradia:. 

CLOSING CHICK'. Chi-rig, C. A na, 
Yrat day. T" i ts, 
   t:’4 9  121 122)4 
  OV4 » . 
 8 4 

,!-• * lii* 

Ctma lian Pacific. . 
Lh. -ago. Bur. at Q. 
Central PajIHc .... 
Del. it Hudson   
Dud, L ick. * W  

ST 

QHARLE8 K. BUSK. 
Coal D«< ler. 

39 TtOBTH AVENUE. 
i Hurd Lehigh Goal from the Lehigh region* Fro*' 

burning Goal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared* - —Jfl| 8-30-y 

Erie ...* e*ee»»• *••••*••••• ^ j r e Prc:   '*3^ 
Like Sll jre...ee....ee ...... 91 ^ 
I*oals*u>! %'aah.    »’Mb 

•icbl?a» Cia:ra* L  ^ 1C siourl Pad ...... —— , v. & New E ig.     
N. Y. C-fitrai    X* Y. Cent. hua   10 >\ Northwet*ve *n   .lOi'i 
Oregon Navigation   ^5Ml 
p.iciflc Mali,.  J..MMa. 8» Heading     6"»/6 
R ick Isl n1....—   114 
Bt. Pauls,.,. •,«•-•••• ...... *IJ| Union P c .ui.i  4 *V4 
West Union* TeL   ,5% 

Bmter— Market § ea Orenmery-Eastero 25 
a^i^c. Western, -3 \ t :;>„•* tmitationf 16c. :Jtl x Dairy—Eastern, »iali r^in tabs tt j. a*4c. 
eastern, firkins. 19j. a* >c.: western. 16o.al<e.. 
Factory Fresh, 14e.a2>o.; June packed. iAj. al£o. 

Cheew—Market dnlL Factory—Rew York, 
Cheddar, 11 Vi c,allEc: «eitem. fist. UViu.ail a. Creamery—New ,ork part skims, 8j.a9v| at 
Pennsylvsala skims, ic.sfia. 

Egos—Market dull. Fresh—Eastern, flr.to. 
Uc.sl.’Mo; i-Hosdian. firsts, lSe.stOc.; western, 
firsts, huMe-aSle-; Muth era. firsts, Ua.alte. 

A")* 81 
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©ascription of » Visit to a Ve*+
Freezing Factory.

Whstt a fttranftpr (*•»• on Mrollins: Ttin>ac1>
One of TheM> Peenllur E«t h ilk-

Blent* In South A a • trail*—
A Ghastly

Perhaps almost as much ghastllness
eUags about the Anstralian meat-freezinc
factory, says a writer in tbe St. ./i>»<•#'
Oazelte, as stout tbe Chicago jig-killing
yard. Yet a visit to either is not without
its interest. The freezing factory stands,

ilv, in a somewhat isolated posi-
(or the conditions of its existence are

no* such as to commend themselves to
those living in tbe neighborhood, since tbe
•hasp are not slaughtered on the runs, bnt
In the factory yards. The machinery
sMoessary for tb« frwxing process is very
•zpensire snd elaborate, so Ui.it compara-
tively few factories exist in tbe colonies.
Each, however, doe* a very large busl-

and during the active sea-um the
ber of sheep killed per day is enor-

mous. When the scheme first obtained
footing in New Z'-a and, squatters and
farmers were so sanguine about tbe suc-
•ess of tbe experiment, that many of them
were induced to enter into contracts to
•end '̂homo" a certain number «f sheep
annually. At first the simulation caused
• loss; for the meat, owing to imper-
fections in the methods employed, and
prejudices at home, did not bring tbe
-price anticipated. Pot soon the tide
tsuiii J Tbe contract system'is still in
TOgne; bnt it is also open to sheep-owners
to send their mutton borne independently
and on the chance of Retting a rood price.
Ai the sheep are not killed, on tbe runs, ft
is necessary that they should be sent
down to the factory. This is, of course,
a tedium process in. parts, as a flock of,
say, a thousand sheep may have to be
striven many miles before they reach a
railway station whenc* they can be con-
veyed direct to the factory. Sheep move
very slowly, and five or six mile* a day is
as much as the most active of them will be
tared into.

Arrived at length at the yards of the
Caefbry, they are slaughtered, and the
process of fri-ting begin*. The scene is
rather a horrible one to a visitor. In tbe
yards outside are d«nst> masses of sheep
awaiting their torn in more or l»ss fright-
ssisJ amazement; in a cov-rvd shed are
tbe slaughterers at work literally in a sea
of blood. Assistants stand beside them
to skin and dean the animals,
aod before many minutes are over
the unfortunate sheep is a mere empty
carcass banging from tho low roof. Tbe
carcass is then slipped on hooks, which
are attached to small wheel* running upon
grooved rails in tbe roaf. Alonn this
sniniatnre trolly line they are shot intothe
oooling department. The process i% the
exact reverse of a Turkish bath.* The first
room is of a moderately low temperature,
and the first stage of the freez'ng begins.
This is perhaps the worst part of the
whole affair. One after another the bodies
are rolled into the room and hung in long
lines from end to end. No idea i an be
conveyed of the stifling sensation ex-

-ferienced in this grewsome chatnbox.
-Passing into the second room you will
find less to upset you. The air is cool and
even chill. The carcasses have been ex-
posed for twenty-four hours in the first
room, and are now hardening, as you may
jperceive if you feel them. Tho proc««s of
petrification has begun. As you advance

jfjnto the apartment this phenomenon is
more manifest. To the rap of your
knuckles the mutton gives back a hard
ringing sound, and you may gather that
the freezing is almost complete. After
dosing behind you the d >or of the third
•nd last room, you find yourself
in the Arctic regions. Tbe roof is
low, and a dense mass of white is all
that is discernible at first, for the light is
dun. Presently you make out pendent
forms shrouded in white linen coverings;
and as yon pick your way through the
narrow passages you get an idea of tbe
vast number collected here. It is the
store-room, and probably contains ten or
twenty thousand carcasses. They ' are aa
hard as stone, and the linen wrappings
are stiff with frost. It is very silent in
here, and tbe white shrouded forms give
an appearance of mystery to the some-
what uncanny scene. The freezing is ac-
complished and tbe sheep wait hare for
shipment.

Shipment is, however, not far distant.
From tbe store-room they are removed to
huge closed can, specially prepared to re-
ceive them, and arranged so as to exclude
as much light, air and heat as possible.
These trucks are run down to the port,and
left alongside the st-aiuer which is load-
ing for England. To the last there is an
uncanniness about them. It is necessary
that the trucks should be unloaded as fast

i as possible, so aa to give them**•«*!—» to
gain temperature; and conseqnsntly it is
usual for the stevedoer* to work! all night,
or most of the night, at the loading. The
visitor who finds himself aboit twelve
o'clock en one of the ocean wharfs
may be startle I by the ghostly "nature of
the scens that meets bis eyes. Under the
Sliver beam* of the electric light a>en are
'Visible slowly and stealthily carrying
shrouded form* upon their shoulders from
the cars. Up tbe gangways they creep
with their burdens, which one by one are
shot down in the recesses of the hold.
Here they are once more packed away in
another "trosen" chamber, where they
remain for the six weeks' voyage. At the
•nd of that time they are disgorged into
the receiving shod in Loud .n, and pass
Into the markets for sale snd consumption.
Before they are ready for sal*, however,
they most be thawod. and a great deal de-
pends upon thie method of thawing. On
board sair/rMt is very easy to tell when
mutton has betnn properly flawed. Some-
time* at a rush the cook find* himself be*
hindhaml with his work, and U then
obliged t > thaw artificially by pouring hot
water upon the joint, or otherwise beating
it. But tbe proper way is to allow the
thawing to be accomplished naturally and
slowly by ex]«.sing tbe meat to the ordi-
nary temperature of the air. By this
means discoloration may be prevented,
and the meat is more likely to be tender.
When thawed the mutton is to be regarded
as if it were freshly killed, and treated
eordingiy.

Two Kinds of Olrls.
Host men like modest girls best, says a

writer in tiie Man Praucisco Chronicle. Mod-
esty is discretion; that's all. Tue modest
girl won't let you hold her hand when
there's anybody likely to see, but she's
whole-souled when there's nobody look
ing, and grves you both her hands. I have
know young ladies who would squeeze
your hand tenderly, look into your eyes,
and do every thing that was agreeable in
the most shameless manner before other
people, but when they were alone with
you they'd sit half? a mile off and talk
primly of the weather. I don't think
those girls would make good wives. At
ail events, they don't make good sweet-
hearts.

A TEXAS MERCHANT.
Bow a Poor C<m»».-llo«t Boy Cane to b*

Worth Several Million..
There is a good deal of romance con-

nected with the life of CaptaTn Joseph J.
Hendley, who died at Middletown, Conn,
of paralysis, at the age of eighty, worth,
it is said. $2,000,0110. He was born in Mid-
dletown, the youngest of six; cbildcen. His
father followed the sea in winter and was
a tanner in summer, but when tbe boy
was ha!f a year old he was lost from his
ship. Young Hendley was educated at
the Bow lane district school, in the South
Farms pariah of Middletown, and began
working in a woolen-mill at fifteen. Three
years later he walked to New Havon, and
shipped to New York, receiving as hla
wages two dollars for the round trip;
Boon after he started for the West Indies,
with five dollars and two suits of clothes,
and was a sailor for many subsequent
years, going to Europe and South Ameri-
ca, bat being more particularly connected
with the Florida and New Orleans trade.

In 1833 he took charge of a schooner and
made voyages to tbe Brazos river, at a
time when there was only a single house
on the island of Oa!vo<ton, and Texas, one
of the States of tbe Mexican Republic, was
at war with the mother country. Twice he
was chasod into the river by the Mexi-
can man*of-war Montezuma, commanded
by Captain Davies, who had secured a
reputation which made him a terror to tbe
blockade-manors of that day. In 1838
Captain Hendley farmed a partnership
with his brother, William Bylvostor Glld-
ersleeve, and William K'uitii, for building
schooners for trading on tbe Brazos river
The firm was subsequently increased, and
in VM they built the ship Star Republic,
which became the pioneer vessel of the
Texas St New York packet line. In 1846
the commission bouse of William HendVy
& Co., consisting of William and Joseph
Hendley, Mr. Gildorsleere and John L.
Sleight, was established at Oalveston,
and they, with John H. Brower, of New
York, began running the Texas packo'.
ine, which came in time to consist of

eight stanch ship*. Captain Hendley
himself usually commanded one of them.

During the«e years tbe firm built up a
great trade in Texas, and any paper which
bore their stamp was at once honored, no
matter how high the discount might be on
mokt currency. To relieve the local mone-
tary stringency they were in the habit
every fall of taking a large amount in
notc>s from tbe MidOletown Htate Bank,
and circulating them in Texas, with the
name of their firm stamped across the
face.

In 18T-8 Philip G.ldersleeve. the corre-
spond ng and financial partner, died, and
for a time the business suffered. Bat it
was at length reorganized on a smaller
scale, and was then carried on snecess-
ully till tbe beginning of ti . war. By
hat time some of the ships had been lost

or sold, and the line was discontinued
after tbe Government bad bought two of
hem and tbe Alabama bad burned one.

"The partners continued living at Ualves-
oil till hostilities ceased, and resumed

business as con?uii*s<onj mdrcbants, con-
inning till 1*74, when William Hendley

and J. L. Sleight died, j During the next
year Captain Hendley closed up the affairs
of the firm a*<4 rctir d from bus; ness. He
has since spent his summers at Middle-
town and his winters in K.orida or Texas,
calling the house of a half-sister at Plain-
field, N. J., his borne. He never married.
He was a man of broad Catholic opinions,
and gave litwrally to benevolent enter-
prises. The cans* of bis death was
paralysis.

DAINTIES FOR JOSS.
Cartons Oremoalos Observed by !>«*•«»

Chitutiuau in New Vrk.
There is a bntcaer In Fulton market who

hes more cause to be grateful to Jots, the
Cuinestt god, than any other Caucasian in
he city of Saw York, says the World, of

that city. He furnisher all the pigs fur the
criticial parposa* of thtj ten thousand

worsh.pers of Joss in this city, Brooklyn
ar.d Jersey City. Sometimes be sells a»

i:iy a« thirty pigs a day on a single
order for this purpose. They are general-
ly young fellows, weighing one bundrfd
to one hundred and fifty pouuds ap.ejjre

•fore they are dressed.

Th** Chinaman are very particular Jin
makiu,, their purciiittes, as they are afrptd
to palm off a bad boi on the great Joss.
In order to have the porkers fresh and
wholesome they prefer to bay live ani-
mals. The pigs are examined carefully
from snout to tail. They must hare reg-
ular features, be well rroportioDi d, and
without a particle of blemish.of any kind.
When the pig is killed tbe slit at tbe neck
must not be crosswise nor longer than
three mebe*.

When properly cleansed the entire car-
cass is soaked in aromatic spices for at
least au hour. Then tbe dtesscr. who is
generally an expert caterer, proceeds to
prepare it for roasting. The legs are so
bent that they axsume a kneeling povture
when placed before Joss. The mouth is
pried open and a tall of dough colored
red i» inserted be;ween th« teeth to make
it resemble a dragon trying to swallow a
ball of tire. The eyes are carefully dosed
and the lashes are straighteuod out. The
ears are spread out and the tail is curled
upward towaid the back.

Then a stout iron bar is thrust midway
in the hog, and la that manner it is car-
ried into a great pit resembling a (x>er-
brewing bin, but con»tru«ted with bricks.
It is held fast there by big iron hooks
fastened cpun horizontal iron liars, both
ends of the bars resting upon the edges of
the pit. Then tbe top of the pit or oven is
securely fastened down with a stone slab.
On one side of the oven close to the
ground is an opening through which to
feed the fire, where either wood or coal can
be used.

Tbe oven or bin is so constructed with
compartments that the space in which the
pig is shut up only receives the heat from
the fire below, while another compartment
carries off the flame and the smoke. In
this manner a pig that weighs one hun-
dred and fifty pounds or more is rou-u-d
to a beautiful l.rown in less tuan an hour.
When tue fire dies out the meat is allowed
to remain cooking for about twenty min-
utes longer. Than it is taken out, and
painted light red and otherwise fantastio-
al!y decorated to make Joss happy.

The chickens for sacrificial offerings are
n*T«r roasted, but boiled until about threo-
quarters done. Only the feathers and en-
trails are removed. The legs aru bent into
a kneeling posture, while the head is lifted
high up in the air w(tU mouth open and
eyes closed.

His Heart Ii
Orlando H. Brousjjn,

Conn., an engineer
road, was accustomed
every evening to signal
was coming. Seven
but he never (ailed ti
her memory as he s
Cemetery. He has
and now he blows tw
turn home, one in a 1
honor of his first wifd,
cheery, to tell his second

to Poll.
of Bridgeport,

the consolidated
to blow a whistle

. 1 his wife that he
I years ago she died,
blow the whistle in
I past Mount Orov*

incu married again,
[> whistles on his re-
iw,.mournful tone in

the other loud and
* Wife that all is

SHOES FOR THE TULta
H a n n Ara gho<l Itar Work «ai
Hwatnpr Land 1st California..

They wore talking horse {and horse mat-
ters in one of tbe livery ftwbles to-day,
says the Stockton (Cat.) Jtfjrii.

"Ever sen a tale shoe?" akked one.
"Tuleshoe? No; what»s!tliatr" • •
"Well, the only time I ever saw a tale

shoe was on Union Ixland.! I was driving
out with Tom Williams, anid an we passed
along I noticed a brass arrangement ly-
ing by the roadside. It was shaped just
like a horses ho J, only it Was fancy. It
was about a foot long and eight inches
wide. Pretty soon I saw another one, and
then another and another.

•••Tom,' says I, 'what t i e mischief do
yon call tho*o things?' <

" 'Picture frames,' says font. .
"•W-whatr1 | '
u 'Picture frames.'
" 'Lying out here in tbe inud that way?*
•"Ye*; I don't want 'sm. You «;.-•,•

says he, thny u«ed to (̂e I ule shoe* once,
but we've thrown 'em away now and got
bigger one*. A lot of poop e in tow a pick
'em up, varnish 'em, and make picture
frames.' i

"Then," Continued th* narrator, "I
f>und out what a tute sboe wai. "It's
nailed on to tho horse's hoot just like any
other shoe, <nly it's bigger; it keops tha
horse from miring down n the soft title
land. But thuse brass arrangements
wasnt big cnoagh; the hcrso would mire
with'em just tbe rnme, and then there
was a cirrus. Tin- nvid wojuld get '.n top
f the shoe* and bold 'em

horse would pull h i ho.il
d .nd the

»i; to i>iec"*
trying t-p get out. So tym threw tL>m
away and bad bigtror on< s made out of
wood and fixed so th -y jirould fasten on

nails. Horses
xlncat.-d to tue

tricks of tho tul.vwork ttfsjuto after bc-iMg

with ktr|n?s instead of
I >nn .in tbe Islands get

there awbilo. Just as soon
ed horse begins to ihire he keeps
still as a mouse sfd waits for
somebody to come along and
lift him out with a d«rrirki He knows be
t.int nink
don't d'> tti

hi* belly,
t-> kictj

qui.l an an alligator sjpd. 1st* tale-land
nature take its course."

WORTH KN0JWINQ.

as an educat-

lind be known it
hn ju»t stands

Why It Is Not NN«wr) | to Cat a Bin*
from a Swollen

"Will you please saw
j

Hhis ring off my

It was. an old woman i r!ho made this re-
quest of a Broadway j»#.;!er, says tbe
New York Mnti and Exp pjess, and as tbe
worker in gold and Silver took the
wrinkled, though fat and shapely, hand in
bis it trembled violently, and a tear drop-
ped upon the counter.

"Excuse me," continn *fk the old lady,
"but it is ray wedding ri IK. I have never
had It off since I was m sirried—forty-five
years ajro. I have refialn>d from having
it cut, hoping that my linger niii:ht get

thinner and that I could | take it off with-
out breaking it."

"And what If I can n *>ore It without
cutting?" inquired the j« weler.

But can you?" said si ej, looking up in a
balf credulous way. "II frou can, do it by
all m««nj," :

Then the jeweler took ;ke swollen finger
and wound it round froiaj tbe top down-
ward in a length of fiat i ibber braid. The
elastic cord exerted its f Dree upon the tis-
sues of the fingers gent y and gradually
nnti| the flesh seemed to! be pushed down
almost to the bone. The Old woman's hand
was then held above her head for a brief
interval. Then tbe bar dage was quietly
uncorded and rewound i bout the meml-er.
This was repeated three times, and finally
it was found upon unc< ferine the fiu.rer
that it was small enougli to admit of the
ring's being removed wiifa ease.

"I have never failed but once," said the
Jeweler, "and I have removed many rings
from finders oven more swollen than
yours. Do I charge for i
the same amount that I j p
ring ware left to be meaded aft»r being
cut. One dollar. Thank;

It? Oh. yea. I tiak
jwonld pet if the

you!" and as he
turned to his bench and the old woman
K-ft the store he added: "Bnt. after nil,
she might have done the same thin? bar-
self. It's not the work, however, I charge
for; it's the 'know how.'»»

ENGLISH MONTE SHARPS.
How They Roped In 'm Clever Ha I tod

State* Army pf lrn .
An amusing fmtnrcj of the present

American erase in London, says "Tattl.r"
In the New York Star, is the development
of British tarae-card moute -harpi. They
ply their trade on all th4 great lines run-
ning out of London, u«nally selecting
Ameircans as their victims. A well
d:i«("l, military-looking man enters a
first-clas« carriage, takes no notice of his
fellow-pasvmgers, and is absorbed in re-
views and periodicals. \ At some station
on the line there enter to him two other
military-looking men, who fall to discuss-
ing army estimates and dynamite guns.
The conversation tarns at last upon a trick
that On* of them had seen played
at th« WCd Westj show. Had
any one in the carriage' any cards? So,
but the taciturn gentleman had three
photographs in bis |><>c|cet, including one
of thj Prince of WaK-sJ Would they do?
Certa nly. Then in a pungling way the
sharper proceeded to explain tbe trick,
asking tbe others to follow the Prince of
Wales. As he prefendejil to become more
expert he won from his {friend, who laugh-
ed heartily at the conceit. The Ameri-
cans pre*«n t, though. hey bad seen the
trick so often that thet could follow the
Prince's photograph evjery time.' At last
they are led into the game with the usual
results. A United States army officer,
who is one of the cleverest fellows-1 ever
knew, told me he was n ped in like this the
other day on bit way to Liverpool and
lost $120 before he bad the faintest idea
that be was in the han ds of sharpers.
uAad deuc -d agreeable! fellows they were,
too," he added sadly.

Gratitude that Outlasted Life.
A story that is von

true comas to us frojin North Carolina.
Many years ago Mr.
Lauren*. N. C, went to^California to make
his fortune, but was lieompeled to write
home for funds. His relatives were prob-
ably poor, but George Dillard, his brother-
in-law, a struggling y

•hed for an strictly

ames McCnrry, of

jung attorney, now
up and sent himof Nashville, scraped

«100. McCurry soon began to prosper in
his far away home and, to make a long
story short, became thjrough fortunate in-
vestments in California mineral lands
many times a millionaire. But he seems
never to have forgotteto the help extended
to him by his relatives when he was
needy, and now that he is dead a cer-
tified copy of his will sent to Ashville
reveals the fact that the two daughters of
Dillard are heiresses to $1,600,1

Yaaksa
No wonder they say the Yankees exag-

gerate. We know one who complained to
his butcher that the; last piece of steak
sent him was so tough that hf* mother
oould not chew tha gravy.

We are rfeady to Show You our New

and Elegant line of

FALL SUITS

OVERCOATS,
For Men and Boys. Our Prices are

« THE LOWEST.

SCHWED BROS.,
NO. 7! EAST FRONT ST.

mylO

STEAM

HARDWARE,
Plumbing,
IND GAS FITTING,

Sheet Iron and Heater Work.
TsXEFHOSE CALL-*.

A. W. GRIFFEN,
rsosT ST.

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 6000 CIGAR ?

I TRY
DOBBINS1 CIGAR STORE,

OPFOoITX THE DEPOT. BE MA.NDFACTCEE8
. I THEM BIMHKXr

E. k- ADAMS.
Wan Paf«n, Palate, OH*, Vanishes,

W I N D O W G L A S S .

MACHINERY OILS
. '« , OF ALL GRADER.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

•AMAHS a

and ORGANS.
| TOR 30 DATS,

A T A. VANDERBEEK'S,

^ S3 PARK ATOTOE.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avsnue,

Has In store a lares and well-selected stock of
MXH-B, BOTO AXD TODTB78, LADIES',

U S CHILDREN'S

Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,

To which he calls the attention of all Boor
Buyers, fully confident ot being able

toplaeae. both In «CAUTt
! AXB FB4CS. satfMf

THY OUR

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

10. 27 VEST PR0IT STREET,
S-U-tf

J. P. Laire & Co.

The Laraest Stock of STOVES, RAXOES,

BEATERS MMA REPAIRS. OEXERAL BARD-

WARE and BOVSE FVRX1BHIXGS. STOVE

BOARDS, STOVE RVGS and COAL BODS

BLAXKETS and ROBES, .

LOWER than the LOWEST!

A T ,T , A

PIKE KEEDLE C1GAR&
(PATENTED.)

Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious
smoke and a certain cure fur HAT FEVEB CA-
TARRH snd AHTHMA, ctimblniQK the full aroma
nftht' Havana Tobacco and lmitartlng to the
uuui'and l>n-nt!i a pleanAiil aromatic flavor;
UI'TCT fnlliliKln lw hflp to the turbulant aiid
IMiDlfuUUat'aî 't*, and by tbe^ntrtxluctlon of the
Pln«» NttMile abm>rblng all nicotine and poison
In tbe plain lobaoco. Read tbe te«Umonlal Of
tbe celebrated Profeseor stlllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

p g U I I U I OF AKALTTICAL CHEMI8TBT,
8TXVESS iKBTrrcTE or TECHNOLOGY,

//«VJtr». .V. J., Srplembrr 7, 188T.
Messrs. ALLAN, Di'S* k SMITU :

OENTLFJiKS—I have examined theclgars man-
utacturtnl by you and In which you Include afefir
pine needltM tor tbe relief' of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (ot the Ptau. y )
for many years been used with success' for tbe
relief «t Catarrh and AHihma by burning the
same and Inhaling the va]M>r. Now, however,
you bare »ueoe<-<lpd in combining tbe pine need-
les In such away with the tobacco that that
which wai* formerly a disagreeable oj>eratlon be-
comes a plea»ant and effective one. The vapor
ot tbe pine needleft retains Its efUclency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly Bud a lam- sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh-

Very truly TOUTS,
THO8. B. BTIIXKAH.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
lMs-a • LAKEWOOD. V. J,

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. S t a t e

(XCSFOBD'B SSAXi ESTATE AOKSCX.}

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenuw -''• ,

LIGHTING BY INVANDE8CENCE, !
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURtfOSEB.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <•*
And for DOMESTIC

NO HEAT.

NO

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

N O T A R N | S H E D CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILING^

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be- used. •

Tbe Plainfleld Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremeo, sad do a!}
wiring at coat.

DOME8TICRATE8:
j 1st LAMP, $8 00 Pot Anrcif. I
I 3d do. 7 00 do.
i 8d do. 6 00 do.
I «th do. 6 00 do. .

5th jo . 4 00 do.
6th do. 3 00 do.
7th (Jo. 3 00 do.

. And all additional Lamps at $2 00 per annum each.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, i
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contract* for lighting, in order to have the wit»
Ing completed concurrently with the exten»lor
^8ee Crescent^ A venue Church: The Companyp .

Private bhow Parlors at Green's Furniture HU.

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN,
M XOBTH

First-Class Market,
Where can be found a full line of all kinds ot
Frasn, Bait and Smoked Meats. Special atten-
tion given to Poultry, Tesjetablex and Fish.
Having the larasst stock In tbe city we intend to
moopete as near as possible with New York
Market Prices. I We solicit a call that we may
convince that w* ds sell CHEAPER than anyone
in PlainOekl. Telephone No. SO. CMtf

John A. Thickstun,
PBALEBUr

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,

TAlIMtar A M rtrwat aal MMUjtm are

DBOP
and see for yourself my superior stock ot

HATS, CAPS,
AHD

6flnt's Furnishing Goods.
i !i . Also our etocant line at ', j

NECK - ̂ VEAR.
A. 0. "lORTON. i

(Sjoanr (a T. A. Pope.)

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET.

FORCE'S HOTEL.

TOBTH ATEXTTE. HEAR B. R, DEPOT.

PLUVFIELD, I . J. S'

JAJLX8 H. roBCE Proprietor.

A rasT-CLASS tUm.1 BOTXL.

Transient Onesu taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. P. THOR|N,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

" " • » " ' AXS msTAXIi DKALZa Til

Wirws,
Uquors,

Ales,
Beers, 4c.

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEGABS.-

Coods delivered to any part of the city free
f h . mylOyl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BRO.,

' Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

'B Office, opposite the Depot; also

an Depi

Electric Motors^

1IC Railway M l
ITIXO HOBS ZLXCTBIO

WAYS THAU ALL OTHEBS

% » TH* WOBXD.

We Furnish Electric Motor:
••*:;• A ? •

—FOB AJTT ELEOTBIO SToTEK AVB WVUrm.

—OUTJTTB Or OEXZBATOBS, MOTOBV-

— B T C , FOB EXECTBIO POWEB—

| —BTATIOMS.—

0
ETTBEB O T Z B B E A D ,

{-OB 8CBFACE O0SDCCTOB8, AIO>~

—IB PROTECTED BT OTEB—

-THIBTT PATEKT8 IS—

- T B E V. 8.

Ready to Make; Estimates

-VOB THE ELEOTBICAI. EQUIPMETO—

- O F 8TKEET EAILWAT8 AXD TO—

-COHTBACT ON BASIS OT—

Description of & Visit to ft Moot* 
Freezing Factory. 

fflMt m Rfranr^r 8*«< on Strolling Throogh 
On« ofThrM* peculiar E«t H i»li- 

menu In Sonth Aa<ir*lUi— 
A GhuaUy IJu*ln*»o. 

Terbap* nlirocwt as mne’i gha«tt!ne*i 
Ciki^B «t»oat the Australian meat*freezing 
factory, soya * writer in the St. Jatnrp 
Gazette, a* stout the Chicago f.ig-lullini? 
yard. Yet a riait to either is not without 
its intereat. The freezing factory atanda, 
necessarily, in a aomewbat iao ated posi- 
tion, for the conditions of its existence are 
not such aa to commend themselves to 
those living in the neighborhood, since the 
■beep are not slaughtered on the runs, but 
in the factory yards. The machinery 

ary for the freezing process is very 
t and elaborate, so that compara- 

tively few factories exist in the colonies. 
Bach, however, does a very large busi- 
ness, and during the active season the 
namber of sheep killed per day is enor- 
mous. When the scheme first oidained 
footing in New Zea and. squatlers and 
farmers were so sanguine about the suc- 
naaa of the experiment, that many of them 

> ware induced to enter into contracts to 
•end “home” a certain number of sheep 
•anoally. At first the speculation caused 
n loss; for the meat, owing to imper- 
fections in the methods employed, and 
prejudices at borne, did not bring tbe 

anticipated. Put soon the tide 
zed. The contract system'is still in 

bat it is alto open to sheep-owners 
ad their mutton home independently 

l on the chance of getting a rood prices 
As tbe sheep are not killed, on tho runs, it 
is necessary that they should be sent 
down to the factory. This is, of course, 
n tedious process in parts, as a flock of, 
say, a thousand sheep may have tp be 
driven many miles before they reach a 
railway station whence they can bo con- 
veyed direct to the factory. Sheep move 
very slowly, and five or six miles a day is 
as much as the most active of them will be 
lared into. 

Arrived at length at the yards of the 
factory, they are slaughtered, and the 
process of freezing begins. The scone is 
rather a horrible one to a visitor. In tbe 
yards outside are dense masses of sheep 
awaiting their torn in more or l«*ss frigbt- 
eOed amazement; in a covered shed are 
the slaughterers at work literally in a sea 
of Mood. Assistants stand beaide them 
to skin and dean the animals, 
and before many minutes are over 
the unfortunate sheep is a mere empty 
carcass hanging from tho low roof. The 
carcass is then slipped on books, which 
an attached to small wheels running upon 
grooved rails in tbe roof. Along this 
miniature trolly line they are shot into the 
cooling department. The process js the 
exact reverse of a Turkish batlL The first 
room la of a moderately low temperature, 
•ad the first stage of the freezing begins. 
Thin is perhaps the worst part of the 
whole affair. One after another the bodies 
are rolled into the room and hung in long 
lines from end to end. No idea can be 
conveyed of the stifling sensation ex- 
-perienced in this grewsome chamber. 
'Phasing into the second room you will 
Sad less to upset you. The air is cool and 

chilL The carcasses have been ex- 
for twenty-four hours in the first 

room, and are now hardening, as you may 
perceive if you feel them. Tbe process of 
petrification has began. As you advance 

^gato the apartment this phenomenon is 
more manifest. To the rap of your 
knuckles the mutton gives back a bard 
ringing sound, and you may gather that 
the freezing is almost complete. After 
Closing behind you the d >or of the third 
and last room, yon find yourself 
In the Arctic regions. The roof is 
low, and a dense mass of white is all 
that is discernible at first, for the light is 

Presently you make out pendent 
shrouded in white linen coverings; 

and as you pick your way through the 
Barrow passages you get an idea of the 
vast number Collected here. It is the 
store-room, and probably contains ten or 
twenty thousand carcasseit. They are as 
hard as stone, and the linen wrappings 
are stiff with frost. It is very silent in 
here, and tbe white shrouded forms give 
aa appearance of mystery to the some- 
what uncanny scene. The freezing is ac- 
complished and tbe sheep wait here for 
shipment. 

Shipment is, however, not far distant. 
From the store-room they are removed to 
huge closed cars, specially prepared to re- 
ceive them, and arranged so as to exclude 
as mnch light, air and heat as possible. 
These trucks are run down to the poit.and 
left alongside the steamer which is load- 
ing for England. To the last there is an 
imcanniness about them. It is necessary 
that the trucks should be unlomled as fast 
aa possible, so as to give them no time to 
gain temperature; and consequently it is 
usual for tbe stevedoers to work all night, 
or most of the night, at the loading. The 
visitor who finds himself a bo tit twelve 
o’clock on one of the ocean wharfs 
may be startled by the ghostly'nature of 
the soene that meets bis eyea Under the 
•liver beams of the electric light men are 
visible siowly| and stealthily carrying 
shrouded form* upon their shoulders from 
the cars. Up the gangways they creep 
with their burdens, which one by one are 
shot down in tbe recesses of the hold. 
Here they are once more packed away in 
another -frozen” chamber, where they 
remain for tbe six weeks’ voyage. At the 
end of that time they are disgorged into 
the receiving shed in Loudon, and pass 
Into the markets for sale and consumption. 
Before they are ready for sale, however, 
they must be thawed, and a great deal de- 
pends upon tho method of thawing. On 
board sliij/V'it is very easy to tell when 
mutton hns beten properly flawed- Some- 
times at a rush the cook finds himself be- 
hindhand with his work, and is then 
obliged to thaw artificially by pouring hot 
water upon the joint, or otherwise heating 
it. But the proper way is to allow the 
thawing to be accomplished naturally and 
slowly by exposing tbe meat to tbe ordi- 
nary temperature of the air. By this 
means discoloration may be prevented, 
and the meat is more likely to be tender. 
When thawed the mutton is to be regarded 
as if it were freshly killed, and treated ac- 
cordingly.   

Two Kinds or Girls. 
Host men like modest girls best, says a 

writer in the San Francisco Chronicle. Mod- 
esty is discretion; that’s all. The modest 
giri wou’t let you hold her hand when 
there’s anybody likely to see, but she’s 
whole-souled when there’s nobody look- 
ing, and gives yon both her hands. I have 
know young ladies who would squeeze 
your hand tenderly, look into your eyes, 
and do every thing that was agreeable in 
the most shameless manner before other 
people, but when they were alone with 
yon they’d sit half a mile off and talk 
primly of the weather. I don’t think 
those girls would make good wives. At 
ad events, they don’t make good sweet- 
hearts. 

A TEXAS MERCHANT. 
Bow • Poor Connecticut Bay Came to bo 

Worth Several Millions. 
There Is a good deal of romance con- 

nected with the life of Captain Joseph J. 
Hendlev, who died at Middletown, Conn., 
of paralysis, at the age of eighty, worth, 
it is said. $2,000.0(10. He was born in Mid- 
dletown, the youngest of si* children. His 
father followed the sea in winter and was 
a tanner in summer, but when the boy 
was half a year old he was lost from his 
ship. Young Hendley was educated at 
the Bow lane district school, in tbe South 
Farms parish of Middletown, and began 
working in a woolen-mill at fifteen. Three 
years later he walked to New Haven, and 
shipped to New York, receiving as his 
wages two dollars for the round trip: 
Boon after be started for the West Indies 
with five dollars and two suits of clothes, 
and was a sailor far mauy subsequent 
years going to Europe and Month Ameri- 
ca, bat being more psrticu.arly connected 
with the Florida and New Orleans trade. 

In 1833 he took charge of a schooner and 
made voyages to the Brazos river, at a 
time when there was only a single house 
on tbe island of Galveston, and Texas odo 
of the States of the Mexicau Republic, was 
at war with the mother country. Twice he 
was chased into tbe river by the Mexi- 
can man-of-war Montezuma, commanded 
by Captain Davies, who had secured a 
reputation which made him a terror to the 
blockade-runners of that day. In 1836 
Captain Hendley farmed a partnership 
with his brother, William Sylvester Gild- 
orsleeve, and William Kcuth, for building 
schooners for trading on tbe Brazos river 
The firm was subsequently increased, and 
in 1842 they built tbe ship Star Republic, 
which became the pioneer vessel of the 
Texas k New York packet line. In 1846 
the commission house of William Hendley 
& Co., consisting of William and Joseph 
Hendley, Mr. Gildorsleeve and John L. 
Sleight, was established at Galveston, 
and they, with John H. Brower, of New 
York, began running the Texas pseko'. 
line, which came in time to consist of 
eight stanch ships. Captain Hendley 
himself usually commanded one of them. 

Paring these years the firm built up a 
great trade in Texas, and any paper which 
bore their stamp was at once honored, no 
matter how high the discount might be on 
moftt currency. To relieve the local mone- 
tary stringency they were in the habit 
every fall of taking a large amount in 
notes from tbe Middletown State Bank, 
and circulating them in Texas, with the 
name of their firm stamped across the 
face. 

In lfT-3 Philip Giidersloeve, the corre- 
spond ng and financial partner, died, and 
for a time the business suffered. But it 
waa at length reorganized on a smaller 
scale, and was then carried on success- 
fully till tbe beginning of ti. t war. By 
that time some of the ships bad been lost 
or sold; and the line was discontinued 
after the Government had bought two of 
them and the Alabama bad honied one. 
The partners continued living at Galves- 
ton till hostilities ceased, and resumed 
business as cobhnissionj merchants, con- 
tinuing till 1874, when William Hendloy 
and J. L. Sleight died, j Oaring the next 
year Captain Hendley closed up the affairs 
of the firm aed retir'd from bus: ness. He 
has since spent his summers at Middle- 
town and his winters in F.orida or Texas, 
calling the house of a half-sister at Plain- 
field, N. J., his home. He never married. 
He was a man of broad Catholic opinions, 
and gave liberally to benevolent enter- 
prises. The cause of bis death was 
paralysis. ’ - 

Dainties for joss. 
Curious Ceremonies Observed by Oevent 

Chinamen In New V rk. 
There is n butcher In Fulton market who 

has more cause to be grateful to Joss, the 
Ctiinese god, than any other Caucasian in 
the city of New York, says tbe World, of 
that city. He furnishes ail the pigs for the 
sacrificial purposes of the ten thousand 
worshipers of Joss in this city, Brooklyn 
ud Jersey City. Sometimes he sells as 
many as thirty pigs a day on a single 
order for this purpose. They are general- 
ly young fellows, weighing one bundrjd 
to one hundred and fifty pounds ap.ekc 
before they are dressed. 

Ths Chinamen ore very particular jin 
making their purcliu-es, as they are afrjrM 
to paim off a bail hog on the great Jbss. 
In order to have the porkers fresh bud 
wholesome they prefer to buy live ani- 
mals. The pigs are examined carefully 
from snont to tail. They most have reg- 
ular features, be well proportioned, and 
without a particle of blemish.of any kind. 
When tbe pig is killed the slit at the neck 
must not be crosswise nor longer than 
three inches. 

When properly cleansed the entire car- 
cass is soaked in aromatic spices for at 
least an boor. Then the dresser who is 
generally an expert caterer, proceeds to 
prepare it for roasting. The legs are so 
bent that they emnw a kneeling postare 
when placed before Joss. The mouth is 
pried open and a ball of dough colored 
red is inserted between the teeth to make 
it resemble a dragon trying to swallow a 
ball of fire. The eyes are carefully closed 
and the lashes are straightened out. The 
ears are spread oat nod the tail is curled 
upward towai d the back. 

Then a stoat iron bar is thrust midway 
in the hog, and ia that manlier it is car- 
ried into a great pit resembling a beer- 
brewing bin, but constructed with bricks. 
It is held fast there by big Iron hooks 
fastened upon horizontal iron bars, both 
ends of the bars resting upon the edges of 
the pit. Then the top of the pit or oven is 
securely fastened down with a stone slab. 
On one side of the oven close to the 
ground is an opening through which to 
feed the fire, where either wood or coal can 
be used. 

The oven or bin is so constructed with 
compartments that the space in which the 
pig is shut up only receives the heat from 
the fire below, while another compartment 
carries off the flame and the smoke. In 
this manner a pig that weighs one hun- 
dred and fifty pounds or more is roa-U-d 
to a beautiful brown in less than an hour. 
When the fire dies out the meat is allowed 
to remain cooking for about twenty min- 
utes longer. Than it is taken out, and 
painted light red and otherwise fantastic- 
ally decorated to make Joss happy. 

The chickens for sacrificial offerings are 
“ever roasted, but boiled until about threo- 
quarters done. Only jthe feathers and en- 
trails are removed. The legs are bent into 
a kneeling posture, wfiile the bead is lifted 
high up in the air with mouth open and 
eyes closed. 

SHOES FOR THE TULSA 

i Tine 1 His Heart Is True to Poll; 
Orlando H. Brous m, of Bridgeport, 

Conn., an engineer on the consolidated 
road, was accustome 1 to blow a whistle 
every evening to sigi al his wife that he 
was coming. Severs I years ago she died, 
but he never tailed to blow the whistle iu 
her memory as he sptd past Mount Grova 
Cemetery. He has linco married again, 
and now he blows tw r whistles on his re- 
turn home, one in a low,, mournful tone it 
honor of his first wif<, the other loud and 
cheery, to tell his too md Wife that ail ia 
walk 

How Horses Are Shod fcr Work 
Swampy Land In California. 

They were talking horse and horse mat- 
ters in one of tbe livery stables to-day, 
says the Stockton (Cal.) 

‘‘Ever see a tala shoe?” asked one. 
“Tale shoe? No; what’sitliat?” • • 
“Well, the only time I efer saw a tule 

•hoe was on Union Island.: I was driving 
out with Tom Williams, ami as we passed 
along I noticed a brass arrangement ly- 
ing by the roadside. It wiis shaped just 
like a horseshoe, only it was fancy. It 
was about a foot long and eight incites 
wide. Pretty soon I saw another one, and 
then another and another, j 
, “ ‘Tom,’ says I, ‘what the mischief do 
yon rail those things?’ < 

“ ‘Picture frames,’ saj(s Tom. 
“ ‘W-what?’ 
“ ‘Picture frames.* 
** ‘Lying out here in the mnd that way?’ 
“‘Yes; I don’t want ’sm. Yon *ee,r 

•ays be, ‘they used to jjp tale shoes once, 
but we’ve thrown ’em away now and got 
bigger ones. A lot of people in town pick 
’em up, varnish ’em, and make picture 
frames.’ 

“Then.” Continued the narrator, “I 
found out what a tule slloe was. “It’s 
nailed on to the horse’s hocjt jnst 1 ike any 
other shoe, < nly it’s bigger; it keeps the 
horse from miring down in the soft tide 
land. But these brass srran;nnieuts 
wasn’t big enough; the hdrso would mire 
With ’em just the ranye. 
was a circa-:. The mnd won Id 
of the shoes and hold ’em down, and the 
horse would pull hi hoofs all to piece* 
trying to get out. So Tltn threw tin m 
away and had bigger on 
wood and fixed so they 
with Strings instead of 
down on tbe islands get 
tricks of tho talo-work tmjwl 
there awblio. Just as sot 
ed horse begins to 
still as a mouse 
somebody to come 
lift him out with a d«rri 
tr.n’t sink fiast his belly, 
don’t do any good to kick 
•as quiet as an alligator 
nature take its course.” 

WORTH KNOWING. 

;tnd then there 
get en top 

made oat of 
tirou’d fasten on 
nails. Horses 
educated to toe 

after being 
an edneat- 

inire he keeps 
waits for 

along and 
He knows he 

•nd be known it 
he just stands 

. id lets tide-land 

LIU 
mod 

»J nd 

a King Wily It Is Not Necessary to Cat 
from n Swollen Finger. 

“Will yon please saw t|hia ring off my 
finger?” 

It wag an old woman i ribo made this re- 
quest of a Broadway jtj^reler. •ays 
New York Mail and Erprjai, and as 

tbe 
the 

Silver took tbe 
■hapety, hand in 
tud a tear drop- 

worker in gold and 
wrinkled, though (at and 
bis it trembled violently, 
ped upon the counter. 

“Excuse me,” contfnu 
"but it is my wedding ri 
hod It off since I was 
years ago. I hare refnk 
it cat, hoping that my 

thinner and that I oonl<J 

out breaking it.” 
“And what if I can 

entting?” inquired the 
“But can you?” said 

baif credulous way. “1 
all means.” 

Then the jeweler took 
and wound it round fi 
ward in a length of fiat 
elastic cord exerted its 
sues of the fingers geni 
anti) the flesh seemed 
almost to the bone. The 
was then held above 
interval. Then the 
uncorded and rewound 
This was reposted three times, and Anally 
it was found upon uncotertn i the Auger 
that it was small enough to admit of tho 
ring’s being removed wit 

“I have never failed bat once,” said tho 
jeweler, “and I bare refitoved many rings 
from fingers even more swollen than 
your*. Do I charge for it? Oh. yea. I aak 
the some amount that I would get if the 
ring wore left to be mended after being 
cut. One dollar. Thank!you!” and as ho 
turned to his bench aitd the old woman 
left the store he added: “Bat. after nil, 
•be might have dope the same thing her- 
self. It’s not the work, however, 1 charge 
for; It’s the ‘know how.’j” 

tbe old lady, 
I have never 

rried—forty-five 
ed from having 
finger might get 
take it off with- 

it without 
veler. 

e, looking up In a 
I yon can, do it by 

the swollen finger 
the top down- 

■ braid. The 
i upon the tis- 

and gradually 
poshed down 

ild woman’s hand 
■{head for a brief 

i was quickly 
1 the member. 

ENGLISH 

Stataa Army 
An amusing 

American croze 

MONTE 
I la L 
Insy toi 

feature c 
in London, 

SHARPS. 

Clever United 

of the present 
soya “Tattl.T” 

in the New York Star, islthe development 
of British tUree-cnrd monte sharp*. They 
ply their trade on all thk great linee run- 
ning out of London, ii-nally selecting 
Amoircans as their victims. A well 
d: eased, military-looking man enters a 
first-class carriage, takes no notice of his 
fellow-passengers, and is absorbed In re- 
views and periodicals. I At some station 
on the line there enter to him two other 
military-looking men, who fall to discuss- 
ing army estimates an^ dynamite gnus. 
The conversation tarns at last upon a trick 
that one of them had seen played 
at th* Wild West show. Had 
any one in the carriage any cards? No, 
bnt the taciturn gentleman had three 
photographs In bis pocket, including one 
of tbe Prince of Wales.; Would they do? 
Certainily. Then in a bungling way the 
sharper proceeded to explain tbe trick, 
asking the others to follow the Prince of 
Wales. As he prefen-lod to become more 
expert be won from his friend, who laugh- 
ed heartily at the coiceit. The Ameri- 
cans present, though, they had seen tha 
trick so often that they could follow the 
Prince’s photograph every time. At last 
they are led into the game with tbe usual 
results. A United States army officer, 
who is one of tbe cleverest fellow* I ever 
knew, told me he was raped in like this the 
other day on hit way to Liverpool and 
lost $120 before be bad i the faintest idea 
that be was in the h in ds of S harriers. 
“Aad deuced agreeable fellows they were, 
too,” he added sadly. 

Gratitude that Outlasted Life. 
A story that is von filed few as strictly 

true comes to us frotn North Carolina. 
Many years ago Mr. flame* McCurry, of 
Laurens, N. C., went tqCalifornia to make 
his fortune, bat wgs iicompeled to write 
home for funds. HU relatives were prob- 
ably poor, but George Dillard, his brother- 
in-law, a struggling ypnng attorney, now 
of Nashville, scraped up and sent him 
$100. McCurry soon began to prosper in 
his far away home and, to make a long 
story short, became through fortunate in- 
vestments in Califorhia mineral lands 
many times a millionaire. But he seems 
never to have forgotten the help extended 
to him by his relatives when he was 
needy, and now that he is dead a cer- 
tified copy of his will sent to Ashville 
reveals the fact that the two daughters of 
Dillard are heiresses to $1,600,000. 

Yankee Exaggeration. 
No wonder they say tbe Yankees exag- 

gerate. W e know one who complained to 
his butcher that the lost piece of steak 
sent him was so tough that his mother 
oonld not chew the gravy. 

We are Ready to Show You our Nt 

and Elegant line of 

FILL SUITS 

AND 

9 

For Men and Boys. Our Prices kre 
. THE LOWEST. 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. T. EAST FRONT ST. 
mylO 

HARDWARE, 

Plumbing, 

STEAM AND 6AS FITTING, 

Sbett lion and Heater Work. 
TELEPHONE CALL-S. 

* A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FROST ST. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 6000 CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSIXF. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WffoLEHALE AND RETAIL 
Vail Piper*, PaUls, Oils, Varnishes, 

Bronzes, Colors, ole. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF AIX GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. ,.u., 

BABQAIKS m 

PIANOS and ORGANS. 
rOR 30 DATS, 

AT A. VANDERBEEK’S, 
33 PARK ATEBUE. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avsnua, 

aa In (tore a large and well-selected stock of 
KEN'S, BOVS AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', MISSES 
AMD CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he call* the attention of all 8b Of 

Bayers, fully confident ot being able 
to please, both In qcAUn 

and paicx. myiett 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
10. 27 VEST PROMT STREET. 

s-is-tr 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

AHEAD! 

The Largest Stock of STOVES, RAXGES, 
HEATERS and REPAIRS. GENERAL HARD- 
WARE and HOUSE FURXISHIXGS. STOVE 
ROARDS, STOVE RUGS and COAL HODS 
BLASEETS and ROSES, . 

LOWER than the LOWEST! 
lomyly 

AXjXjJ^ET’S 

PISE NEEDLE CIGARS. 
(PATENTED.) 

Use tbe Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 
smoke Mid a certain care for HAY FEVER CA- TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and lmjMLrtlng to the taste and breath a pleasaut aromatic flavor; 
never falling In Its help to the turbulant and 
paniful diseases, and by thelntroduction of tbe 
pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poieon 
In the plain tobacco. Road the testimonial <>f the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : DgPABTJfEXT OF AXAL.YTICAL CHEMIHTBY, 

Stevess Institute or Technology, 
IMwil-m, X. J., SvpUmbrr 7, 1887. 

Messrs. Allan, Dunn a smith : Gentlemen—I have examined the cigars man- 
ufactured by you and in which you include afe^r 
pine needlba for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. These pine needles (of the 7**uu.Syhrstu*) have 
for many years been used with success' for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning tho same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you have succeeded In combining the pine need- les in such s tray with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of tbe pine needles retains its efficiency In the presence of tbe tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sals to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. Very truly yours, 

THOS. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN 4 SMITH, 

10-144 • LAKEWOOD. 5. J. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Staticou 
(MULP0RD8 REAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, Si1 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 
For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 4* 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING^ 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 
NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. N0 ™*'SHED CILDINCS. 
NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILING^ 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. » i 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff ot expert wire men, and do all 
wiring at coat. 

DOMESTIC RATES: 
1st Lamp, $8 oo Per Annum. 
2d 
3d 
4th 
5th 
6th 
7th 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

h 

7 00 
6 00 
5 00 
4 00 
3 00 
2 00 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

And all additional Lamps at (2 00 per annum each. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an additfaa 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company ore now making contracts for lighting, In order to have the wig, 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Stoije. 

FUMING & AN6LEMAN, 

M FORTH AVENUE, 

First-Class Market, 

Where can be found a full line of all kind* of 
frail, Belt and Smoked Meal*. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Fish. 
Having tbe larasei stock In tbe city we Intend to 
moopete as near as possible with New York 

irket Prices. | We solicit a call that we may 
convince that we do sell CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone No. ZO. S-SS-tf 

John A.Thickstun, 

dealer in 

BEST QUALITIES 

GOAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BLiUESTOira 

YARD—Otar Third str««t i 

MM 

n«. 

IDIROIP X3ST 
d tee tor yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, OAFS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
{Soeauar to I. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
t-»*y 

Electric Motors^ 

OPERATING KOBE ELECTRIC 
WATS THAN ALL OTHERS 
a IN THS WORLD. 

We Furnish Electric Motors- 

—FOR ANT ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND FULL— 
-OUTFITS OF GENERATORS, MOTORS,— 

—ETC.. FOB ELECTRIC POWER— 
—STATIONS.— 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. B. DEPOT. 

PLUHFIEU), R. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE J.'. Proprietor. 

A naSY-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Quests taken at Reasonable Bates. 

E. P. THO R[N, 

No, 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN ‘ 

Wine*, Liquor*, Aies, 
Beer*, Sec. 

^-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EGARS.-®* 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of charge. myioyi 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE„ 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. * mylOtl 

-EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OB SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND— 

—IS PROTECTED BY OVER- 
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE U. S. 

lit Ready to Make; Estimates 

-FOB THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— 
—E8TIMA 'E.— 

i . ■■■■ 




